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41NKNOX AND THE SCOT-
TISH REFORMATIO 'N, by G.
Barnett Smith--------------...........

SIR JOHN.FRAeNKLIN and the Ro-
mance of the North-West Pas-
fiago, by G. Barueti Smith......50

STIJDIES IN THEOLOGY, Lectures
deltvored in Chicago Tbeolog-
ical Semiuary. by Bey. James5
Denney, D.D-----------------.........i150

IVRE NEW ACTS 0F TRE APOS-
TLE S, or Tihe Marvels of Modern
Missions, by Arthur T. Piereon... 1.50

ISAIAH ONE AND IIIS BO-)K ONE,
Au Essay aud au Exposition, by
George G. M. DouglasD .........2.50

THE GREAT PROPHECIES of the
Centuries Concorinit Israel and
the Gentiles; with Iwo colourod
charte, by G. H. Pomber, M.A-.. 2.50

Toronto :

Hgeming .BYIICm ay
140, 142 Yonge Street.

Canadian Short Siories.
We have just issued a Canadien Copy-

right Edition of

Old Man Savarin
And Other Stories

BT
EDWARD WILLIAM THOMSON

(Of editorial staff of Yûjuth's Com-
passion, Boston.)

Cloth, l2mo, . $1.00.
CONTENTS :-Old Man Savarin-The

Privilege of the Llmits-McGirath's Bad
Ntght -Great Godfrey's Lament -The
Red-Heded Windego-The Shini ag Cross
Of lligeud-Little Baptiste~ The Bide by
Nigbî -Drafted -A Trtrkey Apiece -
Grandpapa's Wolf Story-The Waterloo
Veteran -John Bedeli - Verbitzsky's
Strategeni.

Bos3ton Commnwealth: "The hum-
Or and pathos af the Canadien village
Rketches cali severel recent Seottiah
Wrters into mind. But Mr. Thomeson
(10e not imitate eny of themi; ho and
they have drawu directly f romn the same
abuandeut if narrow strearn. Ho je more
versatile than the best o! themn, how-

William Briggs, Publisher,
29-33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST.

Toronto.

N (-T Ir 1c E.

At the last meeting of the General As-
8embflly the following recommendation of the
8- S. Conîmittee wa.s unanimoiisly carried
that: "The systeinot Class anid School Itegis-
ters prepared liy the Sabhath School Conîritte
h)e lised in ail the sablsath Schoole of the
Chitrch.S ABBATH

CHOOL
ýUPPLI ES

Prepared ansd recornnenuicd
by the Sabbath Scheel Cern. et
the General Agsembly.

Sabbath School Clams Register, - $004 1-2
Su«perintendents Rec-

ord - - - 0.10
Superinteudents Rec-

ord in cloth - 012
Secretarysi Record (25

classes for onue year) 0.40
Secretarys Record (for

three ycars> -- 0. 75
Secretarys Record(with

spaces for 50classeie) 1.00
lass Envelopes, cloth ined, per doz. 0.110

Netw Scholars cards, per doz.-- 0.10
Scholars Transfer Cards, per doz. 0.10

Ahl these reqtisite8 will he furnis;hefl, postage
VrePaid, when ordered direct from this office,
and the muuey accompanies the order. .

PRESBYTEEIÂR P'T'G & PUB. Co., Ltd.

5 Jordani Street. Torent..

]Book$z.

Nisbet's Theological
Library.

The Le.vitica Sin-offering, lîy H. Batchelor
Christianity According to Christ, hy J. Munro

Gilîson, B.D.
('hristianity and Evoluition, Modern Problemi

0flthe Faîth.
Dian) 1ý,,an Exposition, by Very Rev. R. Payne

Smlith.
Future Probation, a Symposium.
Gospel According to St. Paul, by J. C. Dykes,

D. D.
Immortality, a Clerli-al Symposium.
Ins3piration, a ('lerical Symposium.
Landiarks uft New Testament Morality, by Geo.TM

atheson.
-Mental Characterigtics of Our Lord, by H. N.

Bernard.
Non-Rilîlical Systeins of Religion.
Patriarehal Times, hy Thos. Whitelaw, D.D.
.sabblatical Rest of God aud Man, hy.J. Hughes.
St. .John'sFirst Epistle, îy .J. J. Lias.
St. Pl's FirstLetter to Timiothy, hy A. Row-

land.
Vox Dei, by R. Resiford.
7echariah's Visions and Waruings, hy W. L.

Alexander.

AUl published at 6%. sterling.Slow rit.
duced te 75 cents each, pest-paid.

JOHN YOUNGO-.
IIPPER CANADA TRLACT SOCIETY
102 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

The
Chîîstian consciousnless

Its relation to Evolution ln

Morais and Doctrine

-BY-

REV. J. S. BLACK, D.D.

Price, $ 1.25.

W. DRYSOALE & CO..,
Booksellers, Etc.,

232 St. James St., Montreal.

MERCHANT TAlLOINS.

G;eo. Harcourt & Son
Herchant Taitors

BUJSINESS ESTABLISIIED 1842.

Write for circular or cel l nus wheii
in~ the City.

57 King St. W., Toronto.

OW. SHERIDAN,
Wili offer during Juiy and August elegant

SUMKEIR SUITINOS
inai shades nmade ta order et greatiy

reduced prices, ta meke room for Fait
and Wntor Goode.

Corne early and secure bargaine.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merclient Tallor,

34 Queen Street Eaet. Toronto.

EYESIGHT zTDB
MyT OPTICIAN,

59 Tonge Street, Toronto.

PATRODIZE TEE BEIT

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mending dont fret Telephone 452.

BRE.AKFAST-SUppER.

G RATE FU L-COM FORTING.

BOILINO WATER OR MIL K.

Prtesotonal

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
BYE AND BAR SURGEON

Has removed ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

D B. [L. [i. PALMIER,
SURGEON,

HYTM, BAR. TuîlloàT,
40 COLLUGEC ST., - TOIRONTO.

s TMMERING
TA Cs's AUTO-VOCEUSCoHooL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance fee. Cure guaranteed. Stara-
mering in Engllsh, German and French
permanently cured.

DENTISTR.

R DENTIST,

394 YOD go St.. Over Thompson's
Drug Store.

TW. ELLIOT,J. DENTIET.

- MAS EumovED rO -

144 CARLTON STRERT

R.HORACE B. BATON,
R DBN T I ST.

30 BLoOR SM., W. TIMLUPHONU 5 653

D B. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRN,
DENTAL SPEOXALIST,

S3. E. Car. of College and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

FH. SEPTON,

F. s RBouvDTo

Boom 1., Confederation Life Building.

D .CHAS. W. CORIGAN,
B DENTIST,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Rose Ave.,

Toronto.

AURCHTECT§6

EBBEBT G. PAULL,H AIR CHITEOT.
May be consultedl by Oounty Trustes.

B carde et 106 Wellington Place, Toronto.

LEGÂL.

KEBB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON, Barrasters, Soli-

Kottore. etc. J. K. Kerr, 9.0., W.
Macdonald, Wm. Davidsoî, John A.
Patereon, R. A. Grant. OMeies-Cor.Vic.
taris and Adelaide Sto., Toronto.

The Fîsk Teachers' Agenoy,
Blank of Commerce Building,

25 Bing Wegt, Toronto.
We supply teachers with positions

and Sohool Boards with suitab).e teech-
ers. Terme ta teachers on application.
No charge ta Boards. Whon in the city
call and 500 us.

W. O. McTAGGABT, B.A.,

(Tgr. Univ.) Man.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONL-

WIN SOR & NEWTON'S
OIL AND WATER COLORS.

! Ali dealers have them.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Marriage Certiflocates,
NEATLY PRINTE»
IN COLORS .. .

Se. per Dozen.

5 Jordan St., Toronto.*

G. Towci au FEGussoN. G. W. BLA1KIE.
Member Tor. Stock NExchange.

AE NERFERCUSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROXER8 AND INVIESTXENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO ETItEET.

Investmonts carefulIy selected
Correspandence Inv ted.

TORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN 00.

Estbscrlbecd Capital,. ....... $1,000,0

Four Fer Cent intereet allowed on
doposits.

Debentures issued at tour and one-
half per cent. Money ta lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

STRONC AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAIN Y

OP CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets over - s1,600,000

AnnuelIncorneover - - 1,500,000

HIEAD OFFICE,

Cor. Scott & Wellington~ Sta.,
Toronto.

Insurance effected on allkindsot property
at Iowest current rates. Dwellings and their
contents insured an the ,nostfavourab!e terms,
Lottsa Pro rsptly and Liberaili Settled

THE RELIANCE
ILbitan ad Savings
Compansy of Ontario.

33 Wellington St;. E., TORONTO.
HoN. JorHN DnYDE,, President,lMinister of

Agriculture, Provinceof Ontario. JA-mEs GuNN,
Esq., Viee-President, Director and Supt. Toron-
to Street Ry. DAvii KEize, Esq., Se-Treas.
Synod Diocete of Toronto. REv. G. 1. TAYLOR,
MA., Rector of St. Bartholomnews, Toronto.
R. TELPER SHITFLL, Esq., BA., MB., 173
Carlton Street, Toronto. ALFRED MACDOUG-
ALL, Esq., Solicitor to Treasury of Ontario.

Paymnent of 55C. for 120 mionths will produce S100
Payment of 45c. for 144 months wiil produce $100)
Payînent of 35c. for 180 ?BOnths will produce XIOUOADMISSION FEE.

FINES.
FORFRITITRES.

NOW1THDRAWAL FEE.

Provides cndlowmients for children.
Relief from paymnents during sickncess or lyss of

eniploynienit.
Loani; et lowest rates.

Address,
J. BLACRLOCK, Manager.

The BEST
Though net the BIGGEST

life Assurance Company iu Canada

Why ?
RECAuS;E-lst. Ithas dishursed (in expenses

and dlaimis) the 1-«.st, and laid hy (to reserve and
surplus) the mie, per 81,000 et risk, aud also per
dollar receivedl in preminnîs, of any Compauny
doing leusiness in Canada. Therefore it givei
the mogt valu,' for the money.

3. Its plan o! arranging the assured lu threc
.-4se btainers, A'e-îbstainers, sud W<Ven

-eaeh class paying for its own lusp.es, is the fair-
e'st known.

3. Policy conditions uusurpassed for liheral-
ity.

4. Nu eatch-penny, >seueîhep, so-called cheap
mesurent-e ns used, therefore paying business iB
not weighed down with selling guods helow cnet,
heuce oser profils are unsurpasscd hy any Con-
pany.

5. Its lapse ratio is thc lowest of any Cana-
(lien or Amierican Company.

The ahove ie a Sketch o!

THE DOMINION
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Wboe lHeadt Office is in WATERLOO, ONT
.IAMEs INN'5, M.P., Guelph, - President
Tains. HILLIARD, -Managing Director
C. A. WiNTERS, - Supt. o! Ageucies

C. W. CHADWICK, City Agent,
36 Victoria St eet, Toront(

$2.00 pop Annum, ln Advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

TAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAI>

la by long oddç4 the lsest Comnpany tor

Total Abstainer a t naui.

They are class;ed by themselvep, whichi

eneaus e great deel more than can be
showu lu an advertisemeut.

Ask for literature. Maney ta boan on
eesy termef.

HON. G.W. ROBS, 1H. UTIREIRLAND,
President. meuiager.

JORONJO --GENEBAL
AND T~J

SAFE ,DEPOSIT T US S ColVAULTS. U~ __
Cor. Yonge and Colborne Streets

TORONTO.

Capital................ .. *. t 0000f
Reserve Vaud................ 25,0"o
Hon. Bd. Ulake, Q.C., UM.P., Prostcent.
E. A. Meredith, Lb. D. > ,,r8t8
John Noskin, c.C., LL.D

Chartered toaect as Exocutor, Admin.-
istratar, Trustee, Guerdien, Assignee,
Cozmtte, Revolver, Agent. etc., and for
the falthful performance of aIl such
duties its capital and surplus are lhable.

AlI securities and trust uInNetns
are inscribe'd ini the Company's books iu
the names of the ostetes or trusts to
which they beloug, and apert from the
asssts of the Company,

The protection of the CompenY's
vanîts for the preservation of ville
offered gratuitously

SAFES IN THEIR BUBOLAR PROOFR
VAULTS FOR BENT.

The services o! Solicitors who bring
estatos or business te the Company are
retalned. AIl business entrusted ta the
Company viii te economlcelly and
promptly atteuded ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAQINO D)IREOTrOR.

Yoîk Cou ntySl C G
INCOBPORATRD.

Head Office,' Confederetion Life Build-
ing, TORONTO.

Toa [luvester4 ls offered the most attrac-
tive plans for the safe and profitable invest-
ment of capital in large or small sums-eight
per cent, coupon stock and industriel invest-
ment stock.
1 or Borrowere who want mooey*to build
aur buy homes, ta pay of[ mortgages, to Invest
in business, or tor any other legitimate pIr-poses are offered special inducements. Wrlite
for particulars.

r Reliable Agente Wanted.
Y joseph Phillips, Albert E. Nash,

ýsPresident. Secretary.
eA.T Hunter,LL.B., V. Robin,

c Vice-President. Treasurer.

ip

s.

IL

STAN DARD
IL1IE

ASSURANCE COIIPAINY.

investmeltts lis Canada 9,820,050

Low Rate. Free Policy. Liberal Terme
ta Clergymen. Asik for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
TRoxAs KEtRE, Chiot Inspector.

Toronto Offies, Bankt of Commerce
Building, Toronto.

Toronto, Wednesday, Sej5/eme5er ïS/k, 1895.

t?0bljfrrtalt
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F R E E
The Late Prof. Basil

Manley, of the South
... Bap. Tbeo. Seuiinary,

Louisville, Ky., saye of

"I oan cordiall jrecom-
mmnd ts use." Write for
a fac-eixnile ofthis letter.

Rev. W. E. Penn, the
noted evangelist o! Eur-
eka Springs, Ark., says:

I1 was cured of Catarrhal~ ~ Deafuese, in 1886, by the
S use of the Aerial Medica-

tion, and it bas proved to
be a permanent cure. I
rticommeud this treat-
nientwherever I go, and
know of! many cases o!

aatarrb and Lung troublethat bave buee cured by its
use." 1ev. W. E. PIËNN
Medilcines for Three Msnths' Treatmnent Free.

To introduce tbis treatment and prove beyond
doubt that it will, cure Deafuess, Catarrb * Throat and
Lung Diseases, I will for a sbort tume, tend niedicines
for three months' treat ment free. Address,

J. H. MOORiE, M.D., Cincinnati, 0.

"ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The REV. D)R. C'OCHRANE writes:
ILAtNTFORD, May 23rd, 18.

Messrs. J. S. Hainilton & Co0.
G ENTLEM EN,-Th-e St. Angustine Wine nse1 in niy OWO

chtireh on sacramnental occasions, as well as iii nisny other
chîîrche.s, I have always heard spoken o! ini the highest.
ternis and is adîîîirably sified for the pîîrpose. Its deserved-
ly high reputation for pnity can lie relied upon. The unrfer-
neiited grape juice also coniniends itself to those who prefer
that the wine shounfot he ferniented andi shoîîld have a
large andl inureasing sal1e ini our Presliyteriaîî and other
Churehes.

WM. cocussANEF.
St. Auîgustine in cases, 1 dozen quarts, l".50.
Unferniented (.rape Sue 1107 (25. >.9

F. 0.B. at Brantford.

J. S. HAM ILTON & CO, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Nemi bgo Oçr M d E. mdi.u
nu only, Mad go warratd.n eiBu

the eCountry. lgbest Award at

3. W. Teaduu. C.*CO»- aeIaaj, Ohi

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MAN¶UFACTURIyjG

CJg»EH LLS î>ep
aloRANE BELL FOCUNDRT. SÂLfOrKtE. M»)

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON B. NENEELY, - General Manager,

TRoy, N. Y., AND NEW YORK CITY,
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELLS

ONR3090L &OTO~ERRIL5

CIIIMES, tve. CATALOGUE & PRI CES FREE.

Suîkeye Bell Foundy
a TcPChurch'8811sl& Chimes.

AhýttwardatW rld',Fair. GIdbModna
e mdHwnter 1x»a. Pue. terme. eto. auplied to

STA1NED
x zGLASS x x

wNDOW8
3F ALL KINDS

PROU THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
Yb KrIfG STIMICT WZST

TORONTO.

BA t ODirYHSTALSliff liureic2Re IMO CereZ *als

Cautn Dn>ejebàD-abetas 1lour.
Pamphlet an ,Co ng lnpes Free.

turiv 1 1d ulu An Deaiers, op
Write arw ïli hi ertoN.Y.,.&A.

Thie Leading IllstrumIlents of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
Hanuflacturers ef RIgh Grade

Organs,
WOODSTOCK, ONT., CANADA.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

GOAL, - WOOD.
ILOWEST ]RAVES.

A. BARRETT, Photographeir.
Ail kinda Photographie work doue iu the best

style of the art. First-clase work, take your sîtting
before 4 o'clock, p.ni., but not later.

321 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ESTARLIJSEED 1872.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Uamlly Washlng 40c. per dozen.

G. P. SHARPE9,
103 York Street, -«

TELERPEONE NO. 1605.
Tarente

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the best medl.
eine knewn fer Indigestion, 1Biluane..,
Ileadaebe.Coagtipatlen, Dyspepsla, Chroei
Liver Troubles, lllEEifle.fi Badi CeMPlexion,
Dynentery, Offensive Breath, an.d*Ilis..
erders of the 8tensaeh, Liver and Bowsai.

Rîpans Tabules contalu uotblng Injuîrions to*
th ot dolicate constitution. Are pleasaut to 6

taesafe, effectua], and give hnmedtate rêlIef. 0
Price-se5 cents per box. May be ordered 0

ilîrougla uearest druggist. or by Mail.0
Addresa

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPIIUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

A REOENT BOOK
By

Mliss A. M9. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvedale, Montreal; Williamou & CO., To

touto; Mlesars. Ford, Howard & Hulbert N~ew York.

«re re'tLIONT
Vrink's Patent Rel ors

for Gau, 011, or Electric. glvq
the Most Po . 1Imftemt,
cheapest, and betlg t kuown
for Churches, Storos, Bauk, The-

- atres. Depots. etc. N w antiel-
eant designs. Send sîze of rooru.N Get cîrcular & estimate. A liberal
dilscouit t,> ehiîrchps & the trade

Dm' b deeid eapimtmoe.

HEALTH .ANDHOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A burning gas jet is unheatthy ln a bcd
chamber, because one gas-light gives out as
much carbosic acid gas as two sleepers.

A little ammania in tepid water wil
soften and cleanse the skis. Spirits of amn-
moula will ofien relieve a severe h ead-
ache.

Do flot disfigure the hands with -caustic
to remove watts, but touch them with strong
soda water several times a day. They will
disappear.

In airing an apartment where space is
limited lowcr always the wlndQw from the
top. This gives the air circulation through
the entire room.

To remove a rusty screw apply a ted-
bot Irou ta the head for a short dîme, the
screwdriver being used immediately aftet-
wards while the screw is stili hot.

One of the very best ways to treat
a severe case of susburn is to bathe the
face constantly for fifteen or twenty min-
utes with soft water as hot as it cas be borne.
This treatment takes out the redness and
removes the:stisg, and the skis returus to its
normal state much sooser than. if left atone.
Atter bathiug in this way apply a pure cold
crearn that contains nothisg that will irritate
the skis.

Tamato Wise.-To every gallon of
tomato juice add three pounds of sugar;
twa tablespoonfuts of yeast ; cover closety
asd let it stand for five days, stirrisg it
thoroughly every morsisg. Strain care-
fully and bottie.

Deticiaus Raised Buss.-Use ose quart
of milk ; bail ose pint of it. Add to the
whole quart a piece of butter the size of an
egg, two-thirds of a cup of sugar and two
eggs beaten together, ose-haif a cup of
black currents and one haîf a cup of ycast.
Let the mixture risc over uight.

How to Keep Eggs.-Pack the eggs in
sait with the smalt end down is boxes that
will hotd sot more than five or six dozes.
If kept ls a cool place asd the box turned
over about twice a week the eggs wilt re-
main fresh for months. If the eggs are sot
tursed the yotks witl settle through the outer
albumen ustil they touch the shell and the
eggs wilt thes spoit.

Boiled Potatoes.-This homeiy vegeta.
hIe is frequentty slighted ln cookiug. A
white, mealy potato is a welcome addition
ta any meal. Wash and scrape or pare
this, tisse ln cotd water, then throw into a
kettle of boiting water, in which two tea-
spoonfuls of sait have been put. Boit rapid-
ty. Drain, remove the lbd for a moment so
that the steam cas escape, then serve im-
mediately.

Fruit Puddisg.-Take one quart of cake
crumbs, and mix with a custard made of
three cuptuls of mitk, four eggs, one spoon-
fut of sugar, asd nutmeg to taste ; let this
stand haîf an hour, thes. stir in a haîf cup-
fut of wetl-washed currauts, one cuplul of
stosed raisins, and a few strips of citron.
Butter a puddisg-dish and turs in this
mixture. Bake ose hour. Serve with a
rich liquid sauce.

Baked Apple Pudding.- The yolks of
four eggs, six latge pippins, grated, three
tablespoonfuls of butter, one-hatf cup of
sugar. the juice and haîf the peet af ose
lemon. Beat the sugar and butter to a
creami, stir lu the volk and lemon with the
grated apples. Pour in a deep pudding
dish ta bake. Whip the whites and add
them last. Grate a little nutmeg over the
top. Eat cold with cream.

Stuffed Egg Plant.-Out the plant in
two ; scrape out the inside and put it in a
saucepas with a little misced hamn ; cover

-v, Ail the Clothes,
/~~Qail at once, mnakeý
00 -,'> too Iiichf a

w ash, pcrhac"S.
Use Pea-

ine, andcifjs eaSY
I to (do a few C'tV a time. Lots Of

wom-en CDo this.
T'hey take the

napkins, towels,
handkeircliefS3,

hosiery, etc., each day a-s they
air,, cast aside. Soak theli ifl
P-aarline and water, boil theni
a few mlinutes, riiise ott-aind
there they arc, perfectly lean.
No bother, n-) rubbing. Wheri
the regrular wýas-h-day coiflCs,
there îsn't nuch left to do.
\Vhy isn't this just as weil as
to keep everything and mash
ione day? 419 JAMES PYLE. N ý
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Tk'tes of the Mteeho
Sunday is a legal holiday in Japan, authorii.eà

by the government on the theory that ail men necd
a day af rest, and cqually out af respect to the
Chuistian religion. The gavernimcnt offices and
courts arc ail closed and official business is univers-
aIly suspended, although rnany of the shops arc
kcept open and some of the Lactories continuc in
operation seven days in thc wvcek. But under the
newv law those wvho wvork seven days receive extra
vages.

In vieiv of ail that is bcing said just now about
the conduct af the Chinese in persecuting Christian
mis'%ionaties, Arnerican and English, wve may men-
tion an incident related by Mr. D. L. Maody. In
ivriting of a visit to San Francisco hie says: -l saw a
Chinaman in San Francisco walking alang as quiet-
lv as any mancouid, but a hoodlum,catching hoid af
hiîs queue, threw him to the graund. When 1
atternpted to remaonstratc against sucli brutality,
the ruffian drew a knife, and I ncarly lost my lifé.
I %vonder that the Chinese do not risc up in their
wrath andi drive every American out of Uhina, be-
cause of the heliish things donc in this counotry."

Mýr. Asquith, one of the abiest mnen in the late
governiment is returning ta bis practice at the bar,
whiichi in England, is considereti rather infrez diS.
Commenting upon this an English journal says :
" Mr. Asquith, riotwithstanding a general belief to
the contrary, bias in no real sense 'marricd an
heircss ,' for though bis father-in-lawv, Sir Char-les
Tennant, is credited with £70.000 a year, and may
possibly possess it, hie is a baronet îvith eleven
children, and so bas ta pravide for the dignity of
an lîercditary title and to divide the remainder af
bis estate into ten portions. Ilence none of his
younger children can be considercd very rich for
their position.

The question of sectarian schools came un for
carncst discussion at the Weslyan Conicrence helti
latciy in England. There wvas very general fear
lest the Conservative victory meant encroachmet
on religiaus liberty, and a series of resolutions, pro-
posed by Mr. I-ugh Price H1ughecs, and secondeti
by Dr Rigg, was unanimously adoptcd, avowing :
" That the principal object of Methodist policy in
the nauer of elementary education, is theestablish-
mient of Scbool Boards everywhcrc, acting in dis-
tricts of sufficient: area, and the placing af a Chris-
tian, unsectarian school witbin reasonable distance
of every family. This is of special importance in
thr rural districts, where Methodists have no alter-
native to the campulsory attendance of their chl-
dien at Anglican schools."

lt would appear as if in the case of Turkey
there was to be another illustration added ta the
many which history already furnishes of tic aid
provcîb, '«Whom tlic gotis wish to destroy they
first drive mnad." The Armenian outrages, which
bave shacked the wvhole civilized wvorld, it was
hoped, bad, fur the present, at least, bcen broughit
toal ause. Frcsh outrages, similar ta those alrcady
rtliorted,bave again b2en pcrpetrated,which. if thcy
do flot show coin plicity af the Turkishi officiais, at
Itast demonstrate the wveakncss af thc governiment,
and sucli a spirit of irrcconcileab'c hiatred an the
Part of AMohammedans against Christians. which if
it cannot bc btayed fromn bloodshied by diplomacy
mnuet bc by force and that, vcry speedily. The
Toast recent reports are that by ai) attack ai 1'ooo
Tutrkish traaps five villages werc pillagcd. Five
thousand persans were rendered hioneless. Men
were tortured and wamcn and cbildrcn ravishced.
Four nianasterics were satkcd. It is rcportcd that
the Tur-isb niinar officiais have formed an Anti-
Christian Society ta slaughter Christians if the
Porte accecpts the scbeme af reiorms the powcrs in-
Sst upon.

lThe Special Cammissianer of the %vcll-knavn
1-'nplish magazine, The Quivt-r, has a contribution
in the September issue in which Ncwcastle-on-
Tyne, wbere this year the Iinglish Presbyterian
Synod met, is described as a great centre ai reli-
giaus activity. The religiaus renaissance oi New-
castie, the writer says, dates frant the establish-
ment of the bishapric in 1883, but wvhile claiming
that the initiative came from the Establishment,
hie frecly cancedes that Noncaniarmity is also wvel
abrcast af the times. Methodismn, representeti in
the article in the persan of Rev. S. H. Hallam, is
stated ta be by far the strongest forre of Dissent in
Newvcastle. The wvork af the R'ev. J. 1-. Joviett is
also gcnerausly recagnized, as wvell as that of Rev.
F. Larabe areongst the United Mcthodists, of Rcv.
R Lcitch amongst the Presbyterians, and af Rcv.

WValsh amongst the Baptists.

)3y a break in the conduit for supplying
Torornto witlî water frorn Lake Ontario, the city
has been thrown inta a state, if not of panic, inta
anc at least af great and general anxiety for, its
safety and health. This break wvas wvholly unex-
pected, although it wvas known that the means ai
water supply for the city wvas far from being the
bcst possible. The mast prompt rmeasures were taken
ta avaid the evils andi danger which wvould bc
certain ta arise tram the use af impure wvater It
niay be hoped that by the immediate wvarning given
af the danger and thc mneans tak-en ta avert it there
may be no outbreak of disease. There has becc
braught home ta the city, however, the impera-
tive necessîty for taking instant and effective
precautions, %Yhatever these may eventually be
found ta be, ta avern what inay very easily prove
ta be nathing short of a calamit. ta the city and
iii part ta the country.

The 13c/fast Witzcss, whose testimany ma y be
rcgarded as possibly partial ta the incaming Eng-
lish goverfiment, says, in a late issue. -No flrst
speech oi a Chief Secretary for Ireland ever creat-
cd a mare pleasing impression than that ai Mr.
Gerald B3alfour in reply ta the extravagant de-
mands ai Mr- J. Redrnond and the lugubrions
mixture ai entreaties and threats relieti upon by
Mr. Dillon Studiously cool from flrst ta last, Mr-.
Balfour seemed ta weigh every sentence as it wvas
uttered, and ta give out his opinions with the ire-
pressiveness whicli camtes af anxîous thought and
deliberate conviction. Mr. A. J. B3alfour wvas s0
impressed Nvith the success ai the effort, andi %vith
the hecarty appreciatian of it shown by the Assemb-
ly, that hie buried bis chie in his shirt front and
refused ta show his face fuily ta the House. It
wvas easy tasee, hawever, that hie wvas dceply
fluslhed with pride that an bis first big trial in de-
bate bis brother hiat acquittcd himseli right bril-
liarstly. ________

Welshme the wvorid over have a prafaund re-
spect far Sab'oath observance. IIalf-a-dozen yauing
Welsh colonistcinla South Anserican Calony, under-
poing the annual militai-y service, refused ta drill on
Sunday, the only day ixed by the Spanish author-
hties. They %verc promptly irnprisoeed for twventy-
four bouirs. Tbe ncxt Sunday thcy agaiis reptateti
the offence, and werc sentenced ta twice the fa1 rner
perioti af iniphisonmient. Ilapular feeling wvas
aroused! an thecir behaîf. A petition ta the author-
ihies wvas signed by ncarly every resident in the
colony, andi presenteti ta the local Spanisb gaver-
cor. I-le rnaintaincd that the s-uIc of the Argentine
Gavcrnmntt wvas ta drill on Sunday, so that the
men necd not lose their day's work. The calonists
retorteti that they wvoulid prefer losing work for a
wvcek ta wvorking at drill or anything cisc for a
single Sunday. Impressed by this general opposi-.
tion, the Governor relerreti the whole case ta the
president ai the Republic ai Buenos Ayres, the in-
subordinate youths being meanwhile excused drill,
and there thc matter nowv rests.

Mr.Graves,an English consul itiur-ey,forwards
ta the DukcofArgyie a private dispatch describing the
deplorable condition ai the fugitive and starvicg Ar-
menians in the Sassoun District, thescene of the late
massacre af Christians, Their condition is pitiable
indcd, It says therc are about 86o ai these
Ilouscless wandcrcrs, noiv living in the wvoods and
mouintains, in caves andi holloiv trees, hait nakied,
and some, indeeti, entirely without covering for
their nikcdness. Breadi they have not tasted for
montbs, andi curdled milk they anly dreain ao, liv-
ing as tbey do upon greens andi the Icaves ai trees.
There are two varietiesaf greens which are preferreti,
but these are disappearing, as tbey wither at this
season. Living on sucb foodi, tbey bave became
sickly ; their skin has turneti yellow, their streegth
is gone, their bodies are swollen, and fever is rife
among there. Vice-Consul Shipley reports from
Moush that there is great distress, amounting in a
great number ai cases ta abject destitution> among
the fugitives from Sassoun, of wbich lie and bis
co Ileagues have bati rany opportunities ai convinc-
ing themnselvcs from personal observation. Vice-
Consul Hallward wvrites frore Van that the neeti
for relief is unquestionable;- that there is an enar-
mous amounit af destitution, andi that there xviIi
certainly bc more before next wicter.

The Trades and Labor Congc£ss ai Canada is
a very important body of its kinti, and its delibera-
tians anti resolutions are weil deserving ai the
serions attention anti cansideration ai ail classes ai
society ; perbaps wc might addt specially ai Chris-
tian ministers who are aiten cliargeti, we do not now
say justly or unjustiy, witb want ai sympathy
with the working classes. The follasving are
some ai the decisions arriveti at, at the Congress
wvhich bas just cioseti in London : Itvas decitied
ta ask ail memnbers ai tratie unions ta pletige themn-
selves nat ta deal with Chinese, wvbere the latter
enter into campetition wvith labor ; ta cail for the
abolition ai the offices ai Governor-General anti
Lieutenant- Governors , ta rcquest the Presbyterian
General Assembly ta witbtiraw its efforts ta secure
the repeal of the Chinese polI tax ; ta petition
the Fetieral Governmcnt ta pass an alien labor iaw
similar ta that af the Unitedi States ;ta ask that
ail prison-matie gootis bc starnped ;andi ta ask
Traties Councils ta unite ivitb the National
Counicil ai XVoinen in securing sharter bours andi
better hygienic protection for workingwomen. The
Congress declared inf favor of the single tax. A
letter will be sent ta Eugene V. Debs cxpressing
admiration for bis stand, andi denounicing his con-
finement as an atterept ta strangle liberty.

Two mcn have just ente-ad upon important
educational positions in the Dominion wvhose course
andi the character af whose influence anti work wiil
ba watched by aIl intelligent anti. truc]y patriotic
Canadians with much mare then ordinary interest.
These are Dr. Petersen, the neiv Principal ai Mc-
Gi Coilege, anti Dr. Parkin, the neiv Principal of
iJpper Canada Collage. Bath ai these positions
are amnong the most important in thea country, andi
iiboth gentlemen are found upan trial ta be fully
qualified, anti ar-e spareti ta occupy themn for a nure-
ber ai years, the country in the stutients wvbo will
pass tliraugh their hands, andi tbrougb the inistitu-
tions ai wvhiclî they are ta be the lcading spirits,
sviil feel and maniiest the character af their in-
fluence, for good or iii, it nsay bc for generatians ta,
came. Nat parents oilly, but every citizen ought
ta be intcrested, as lic will nndoubtetily be affect-
cd, although nnconsciausiy it rnay bc, by the in-
fluences wvbicli, as fi-arn a founitain, flow framn these
aîid such like institutions aver aIl thse land. blec
for the mast part littie think anti little heeti hoiv
rnuch the Dominion owes, ta speak only ai those
wvho have finishiet their public work, ta men of the
high moral chiaracterandipowerful personal influence
for gondi exerteti upon those wvho came uinde- it of
the late Sir Daniel Wilson, anti Dr. Pctcrscn's stl-
surviving prcdecessar, Sur William Dawson.
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(Dur contrfbutors.
CONCERNING 711E USE 0F FORMS.

'J TlIE trendc in tise preshyterian Claurcha an titis continent is
S towards îtahe aio forns in aaarryiasg. buiayng, baptisitsg.

aislnd allier sisecial occasions. Thte growving practice afintg
th iatinaaascript in tIae istlpit sueests ta briaag aloaag uIt it thae
dteîire tu ise fortr.s in tise disclaarre of îlaur dities tîtat devolve
tapon atae rainiser àMinisters %lao cannot be suspticted ar
atly Ieaniaag towairds a rimaai «lao are as cvangelical as any taita
cat i b, seit are qiie capable af performing a marriage cere-
mson>' or conduciaig a fianeral service in the most appropriate
ananner, arc sanactimes scen using a books a! iormns svlen tey
anarry or bary. In ladt ministers wlso ieast neLd a books of
forms are thae men %vho ssast frequently use aune, wlilc samne
brt-tiarcn wlaa wooid bLenasne the %worse for tsing a printed forni
rire jusatte men «lao woaald ls-ardly give a bock ai form-, a place
na thae tapper siaci faitise-r libraries.

is îtae trend towards tie ose ai forms a good tbing. or a bad
thing. or a niddling !hing Vhat docs it mean ? Dues il
muaittitat ministers are tuac busy ta prepare tisemscives ta do
thier «anis on ail ozcasions reasonably «cl svitlaout printed
belpi? Does it saean tisaI some af them are toc nervoos ta
marry a couple befere a large audience or condaîct a funeral
service in presence ai a considerabîc gaaiering e! people many af
thena [rom otiser churcises, in sucis a manner as ta reflect
credit an aiseir osçn charc.h > Mas cicical issria anytlaing la
do «vith it ) Does tise presence aifîthe ubiquitesas reporter influ.
ence thae parsan in favour ai a farm Tise reporter. of course,
sisises ta tell his readiers tisat tise marriage or borial «as con.
diacted accordine te tise Episcopalian forsn or tise Presbyîerian
fors, or soane mtiter fors. and if tiscir is no boooaifarms osed,
be rnay say tise îiing «as not done in Coud form.

Do some ai tise people isanlcer after prinacd forms ? Many
Prcslsyterians o! course. do not like tiaem and neyer sili. Tisey
want ta sec tise minister stantd up like a man and do bts svorlc in
goad aid fasbiosscd mari»- style 1lhcy likg' ta see hint opean iis
maths as lis Miaster did %isen lie preacbcd atae sermon on tise
mount, and manry and baptise. and bory waitott tise aid ai a
crotish. If lie cannaI do tatahcy are veny ikely ta îisinl abat
bc bas mistalcea lis cailing Perhaps hie bas WVc sarongly
sympathize svtla tise sîisrdî' Presbytcrian wha laooks upon tise
groving hab,- ai readinq sermons and osing iorms «ush a con-
sîderable amona af suspicion. Bot still people %vha «anata
use farms bave Ibear rigisas as %«cli as tîsase %vlao dislike ahem.
Ministers «ho prefer ta use faams, and people «vho are wvilling
ta have them aaiscd shauld bc allowced to exercise aheir liberty
«asSaout any harsiscriticism. Tisebesa iindofaaminister istise
une whlo can do bis «anis fairlv «ail %«ils or wititout forms, and
pcnbaps thae best iind ai a ctrcis is one macle op af people who
like ta Iave thiigs clone in différent «ays. Irencl2d uniformiîy
is tise oiispring of nara«ness and tise fatisen ai imbeciiity.

Tisere is flot mucis use in asling «hbetiser b.ooks ai form
slaould bc used in tise Presbyterian Cisurcis in Canada. As a
niatter ai iact, bal a dozen on more af abean arc uscd now. We
isno« aof foun. and it is quate safe ta guess tisaitisera are aI last
Iwo anrîisree mare. Sucis being tise case,.sveuld il siot bic «cl
ta bave a bois of aur o«n. Ail tise bookss «e inow of are fairly
good. but thcy are nat ours, and tiscre is no enson «isy we
slaauld flot malce anc. Tiacre are dozens aofisymn boaoks in lise
svold bot %vu arc making a new anc. Why not bave a cern-
panaun bock to bc oscd as nsarraages. funcrals, and on ather
special occasions. N'abody need ose Ii lac did flot «isis ta do
so. Even tise mosa pronounccd opponent etfarniss«cold find il
cosavenienata b ave suitable Scrapture sclec!ions so arranged
tisaItlaey coulai bc îssed rcadily an ail special occas-ions. Our
ideal af a books ai iorns -ould blie cmacle up almost exclusively
ai Scriplurcseiections. A boak ofthtia inai bound in linsp covens
coold ho canricd in on's inside coat p.eiset ta tise gravcyard,
-ana uscd mucis more conveniently aitie grave'mouhaisan a
Bible. Tise prayers if tiserearc any-tbe buriai sevice itisera
is any-need flot bc used by anybedy «çhaîhiniss abat an ex.
temporaneaus address or prayen is more suitable.

'%Ve have noîhing ta say te tise man «vho as opposed te naaiing
scîeceions fa-cm thte Bible. As amalter offactiaamalecnasclec-
taon every lame yod nead onlesa :)ou read tise isole book.

Nonrlhave c a-n> contras Crsy ciais tise man %%hou says tisc
sisould bci nu service o! an> Lind at tisegrave. To tlis man %%c
may, bowcv a. rlate an anident fromn actual ]afe. Long, )cat!,
aga sseaatuendcd a funcral an an Ontario tosa.n at %hiac.h tise
local ITcsbyterian m4nster oflss.atcd. Becaese hc cunssaiercai
it l'apisb. or Episcopalian. or for sente otisen reasan, tise min.
ster dîd flot conduct any bersaceastishe grase. Wilc tise coffin

was boaaag lussered gentl> dusan, ara.> Use atch ibrusan an. he
saocd assay bacS 0un tiseu utsl-ata uftise (cru.d. A promanena
man an is oin congregitiefi IooSing on «as hecard te say.
..Wcl Pres.vtcrasn bury a i at;14e a dog' ' Can sac afford ta

have an> of ou: peoplecspeakor esen tiankain tisaI say.

Mecre arc a fcsv statistics an eclucatien in Canada, «bicis
ar-c v'ocisd for b>' Han. G. W. Rass, Ontarioe Manster af
Lducation. In tise Dommnion. lbc said. thero arc 17,05-1

pupile i r1assical raîlegisansd 4.-3 stucdests in Our fourtern
universities. la cOss$8 54 ta ecàucatc a ciild., S 28teuseop
a prasaner an jatl, antd $187 tl eecp a convia in tise Central
P'rison for a ycar. Wisicis is ciscapest ?
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OJJNDIENCE TO TH1E L4892 COMMAND THE
SECRET OPIF NDIVIDUAL BLESSIVG

AND 110WER.*

DY S. I~ tRlUE

TN thac text of the subiject given us for aur cansideration
Ititis cveaaang tlaare arc two propositions wlich i1 shall

seek briefly to examine and appiy-viz.. as relates to the basis
and the secret of blessing

(t) Theii'iat ceuaîuaanqi is ithe mas j, of blcssing. Th'Iis involves
Mi blessiaag viewcd in the hroadest seasi*.

Casa any one comman 1 bc(tiec basis cf ail biessing ) is fot
cach blessing titally attaclacd to a comanaad oaitis own, for
vwhich it anly can be laeld responsableilYes. But ane coin-
rnand may be braad enough ta include ail that we mean
wlaen wve deal with the idea af abedience.

The hist commanad is. AI] cise is but an autgrawth frem
this. Properly understood it invalves thte entirc work ofthtea
Cliurch, and. thcrefore-, the possibilities af Christian obedience

Two passages in the New Testament sbauld neyer bc sep.
arated. They represent the dual faundatian of the Çhurch's
exis.ence.

-God so loved the world that Ie gave Mis oni>' begotten
Son," etc -John ia. xG - Go ye into ail flice world and preach
the Gospel. -- Ma-rk x. 15. This second fnds its enforccrnent
in a third. And when Il e is came H-e ilI canvincc the
world af Sin,-Ino. xvi. 8 The «I world is in ail these pas-
s2ges. God and the worid as the first-atanemcnt. The
Church and the worid the second -wit nessi ng. The spirit
and the worid thae third-convincing. On these three the dis-
pensatian rests. On is)ct to follvi. Taat has todo with the
termination of the Church's work here. M e hath appointed
a day in whach He wiil judge the world in rightcousness.'-
Acts xvii. 31. IMcannhile the %% tnessing of grace goes on. un
tiI the peraod af judgment arrives. Go back ta the two first
mentianed passages for a moment. Viewing thcm as the twin
pillars af the Church, does not the question resolve itself into
something laike the follawing. 13y the first af these the Church
s saved . by the second she serves. D3y the frst she receives

a tale ta heaven. by the second an occupation upon earth.
IDy the first she receives lufe, by the second she enjoys com-
munion. Thefarst is the Church's founidation . the second her
commission. She is but upon the foundation . she carriez eut
the commission.

In thse book af Acts, thse book af thse truc Jingdom of
God, wc get this malter glarificd by a new ligh - -Ye
shah bc %vitnesses unto me botia in jcrusalern and in ail
Judea and an Samaria. and unto the utîermost parts af
the carth."-Acts i. 8. These were Christs last words. and
here is the spiritual programme for the directaon af Mas dis-
ciples. Witnessîng is the war'" af the Church ; Christ is thse
News, the Holy Sparit of God thse Power. and the uttermiost
part ai thse cartis the Realm. This is fanal It is ta be until He
shah came again. according ta the Angelac communication.
Thus the base of the proposition given me for introduction is
correct. Thse last commnand. ïnvalving, as it does, the essence
of thc Church's work, must necessarily bc the test af her obedi-
once, and. therefore, thse secret of biessang. Let us remnember
thas work is flot sectaenal. la is not any ane part of thse earth
1 ara ta bear this wvitness ta. but ta man in general. There is
ta bc ne favourang process in ane sectaon, wvth ncglect in an-
other. i must flot make any distinctions, far lms set up petîy
ravalraes. The message .is ancelaarmonaous, progressive. organic
whoic. beaatîfully iiiusîratcd 1y the variaus sacred writers who
speais specifically upon ibis point. Matthew uses tise ords
--AI nations." Thsis is lise racial adea. tise tribal theugisî. Mark

adds ail tiseIl word." thse geegraphacal adca. and every I creat-
ure. tise individual idea. So, in every part af the world ta
ail thear manifold peopies and toecvery separaîc individual 1
anm bound te send the gospel. Thus 1 repeat the base af tise
proposition is correct This is the worl< ai the Churcis. thîs,
alarefore, is thae outconsc for her obedience. tkis, in tomn. tise
secret ai lier blessing.

(_-) Obedieacc tu ithe last comassd as the secret cf bleis:sag.
Let aur appeal be ta the word of Ced. Wisere better can we
look< fer an enforcement of this idea than in the incidents con-
nected wth the Siving ai the last comnaandmcnt itself. Tisat
great mssionary cisapter. tise 2Sth cf bMatthew, gives us a re-
markably full coceptaon af thas malter. There the blessangs
are prancapally threc an nuinher, obcdaencc the secret afitlsem
ail. Tise three are. Communaon with tise Person of Christ .
intimataon af Mas %Vord and Wil. experaence af has Spirit.
Hamscl*itlas %Word. Mas sparat. Are flot these lthe organaca
ci Christian lie. May wu flot say . Lord. by:thesc thaasgs
men live."

il wurd or t%% upun car-h .of thesc rapadly.
(a) (uflliniiilivfl tC41th ctJac -it -i f C/rl. Began ai the

se>pukhrc .tndwathMa. Lo% àng&I>aise lingers round thse place
wherc her Lord had lain, wisen an angel appears with the
vords. ' Corne sec&. - Go tel One glance for self, then
the passang on ai the ncws. His command is ebeyed %,.ith the
resula that lesias meets with hier by tise way. Here is commun-
ion based on obedience, and sucis communion. Mark its ad-
vance. Fro thtie ?usgel te Christ HimsIL~ Frem secing tise
place .'sbre lie Lord Jay ta %coing thse Lord face ta face. Fa-cm
thse -'quikly * ci thc Angel ta the lcngthenrg out ai the inter
vac%,i as sbe %vurships at Has feet. Ierc is advancc ail tbreugb.
Advance an character 4n duration. But the interview is soan

* Substance ofaddress dciavcred by fl. M. . . 23ttsne.
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aver. Again tlac wards faîl an lher car "lGo tell nty bretirq!n
that tiaey go into Galilec, tlaere slaall they sec me." The olxvii
ence now required is greater, thacjaurney longer, thse spirit nmore
absolaaîcly controled. Tlaey go ta Galilce, esus nieets vaith
'hem and for forty days speaks ta tlaem in t lac Iiings pertainang
ta te Kingdom ai Ced. Here is great advance irom tise fkw
moments by tîte wayside ta tlac forty days'jn Galilec.

Buat this is not al. This interview ends jikewvisc bv flic
wider cornmand ai aur Saviaur. Il Go ye tîterefore and
teacia MIl nations .-.-. and la 1 arn witla you alway even îaaao
tîte endoaitlae world." Now ltecoaaamunioaais c.aaplcte. 1*11.:
forty days gtves place ta thse -awa, but on wlaat gr taaad 5
1 answer a contemporary obedience tapon aheir part. If mai>
laad not obeyed tise Angel. weuld site haave met Charista> \U
If the discaples laad not gone utato Galilce, wvould tlaey blan.
joyed bis presence for farty days? ýNo. Must iflnot tallas,
tisen i the Churcla dees not go ta tise Ilail nations il she cdnnoi
have Mis presence - alvay"Il? The tendency in ail thesu labies.
sangs is ta ripen ta perfection. but only in proportion as ibe
Chtarch absorbs and carnies out Mas aIll. And 1 believe tlt
commuanion with Christ in the deepesa. fullest, swtctest sense
cannaI lbe enjaycd except in unisan waîla the porpases of Giod an
thc wvoild.

(b) Intlimation of flis 1lord anid Il'ill. Just a wvord apoec
thîs Tiss olîews naturally in thse patis ai comnmunion. \ cry
rnuch ai otar communion «athis lias occopied wth tau anitial
tion ai Mis Word ta us It hat, awo sides lare-doctrinai,
practical.

Doctriiaa.-To Mary at tise Tornb is reveaicd îtae traatiaof
tise Rcsurrecaaon. Full ai ber rnasbion shte borres ta lui thue
ncws, wvhen Charast matets liaer and discioses tise doctrine ulthte
Ascension, in thc «ards, IlI ascend unto Mly Father.' lite
is advance It romains but ta show aisat opon the *siopt* oa
Oliavet, and at the last marnent, angeis appear and dasclose the
doctrine ai thc advent. Mere is perfect intaimation, as lîciore
«e saw perfect coammunaon. For aisese trce tiangs.flias
Resorrectien, Ascension and Advent are the ergantes ai the
Persan af Chirst as communion, inaamataon and experaunce ot
Mas Sparit, are ai evcry disciple ai Mas. Tisese trutbs «ert: ce.
vealed part by part. and macle an perfect accord watis the recep.
tavaity of tise Church an becaming absorhcd in Mis WViJ. Be,
Iwccn these latter two tise plan for evangelasation «as discloseai.
and even here in consuling the sacrcd narrative «ve flnd ti-n
larging vaew, fer Matîisew gives us 1, vangelization and
Organizaîaon"; "Go" I"tcach" ' baptasc' Markas oc.
cupied with "Jiesults"i: *"These signs shall folow" Luke
with -Qutalification ". ' Tarry ye . . . untal ye c en.î
dued with power." John wiîh IlAuthorasation " ."As my
Father bath sent mc, even sa send 1 yoo. . . . Vbosoeaer
sins ye remit. . . . Vhosoeven sins ye retain."'

Practica.-Just a sentence or trwo. Te Miary antishe way side
In Galilce in convention. In )erusalem wvaiting for rte spirit
Tiacre. and onwards. maising isnown H-is riante. In cacis of
these places. accarding te appointrnent, HL met them Wtsud
He have donc sa if ahcy had failed ta keep tlacir engageent
The answer is in the negativ'e. The samne is true ta day lie
reveals Mis WVord and WiIl ta us as we arc carrying ottusa
already received command.
1 (c) ExÉcrie:sce of His Spirit. Let me asIc why shoaaîd ut
change tise principle when arriving ait Ibis point? And thas as
tlise vry essence ai tise matten, practacaliy face ta face wath us.-
If communion and intimation are candational upon obcdaenmr
and only mature to perfection as tise obedcencc becomesconitoi.
ling. why sboold «e suppose tisat the fulnes aitise Moly Gisosi
in ail that the expression msy impiy as tise experience ai" tise
promise ai tise Fatiser"I can bc enjoyed by aIhe Chorcis except on
tise basis abat the last commandaif Christ bc fuliy carried out '

I must confess loking at this anatter in thc iight ai tise ais-

dcrlying principle guiding tise administration ai tlae blessaîgs
aiready touched upon, the conclusion seints inevitable. ll'.rfca
obedience now wiii mnean perfect power as tisen if meant pet-
fect communion and intimation.

Let us cansider tîtis matter te-nigisî. The iulnessofblsssîg
cornes in with tise foln= sor obedience. Have wc as a Chs»rL
given Christ Ibis obedience yet ? The rosait ta tise Claurcis at
large. would. il appears ta mc. bc obviaus. It would mian a
copiaus autpouring ai tise Spirit ai God upon tise chaarclieai
homne. And Ibis 'js jaast wbat we need, and tiselack oai vhachv:s
are conîinuaiiy dcploning.

1 beieve this blcssing in ils completest sense cannai le4U
pected until tise IIutterrosa part af tise cartII " as bc'' -
nesscd te by us Thsis is tise lamit of Ifis \Vord and theae cref
ai Power. Reaching this wc may ientise fulness afi lssirg
asould bc enjoyed. and in sending tise Gospel abrowa111 tthse

chirches at home. îsould receive tiseir equivalent part ;n 1
deccnding showcr ai grace.

In more ,,enses tisan onc wc require ta retttrn ta ape-tolirs)
tantes. Tisat lttle pre-pentecostal prayer meetng ini jrru
lent magisi ,ell sersle aà a guide tu , a: attude in regýrd 10
tisis malter.

"ITtscy «cre ail«is aonc accord an anc place." liere il
unity : onaay et three cisaracters. -"Ail'-unaîy ofai ebeas
- Vith anc accord 1"-uniay af sentiment. - In anc placen-*
unity ai loality. TisaI sas tise primitive Cisurciss spirita5
condition as thse faundataonofa reception in this matter. Mil~
svas tias unaty an reicrence ta ? Thei command ot Christ. asel
tise promasecofthtie I'aabr. Tise vaogc-issation u ci tse Odi
and tise descent or tise HoIy Spiral, la as ssnnecc.-ssary u-sacSt
say tisat tise"-promise " was leept, vben theoIlccmmand Il" z.
obeycd. Tise Spirit camne. Migst lHe ntio camte asaiit
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Witli ail other maeetings anti conventions, anti thu age is
characteri2eti by thenil niay thc net be rooni for one more, tChat
one %vihen ail the Clirch, if possible-but this is iîardly te bu
eropecteti- or býodie-s et Cte Churci, -,veto unatet ian prayer te Goti
for the eutpouring of Chu lIoly Gliost in rîcltest effusion, wiîlî
tice iast cominantl et Christ as the plea tChat breathes that pets-
tien tewards liîav"n.

1 arn convinceti the richest results wveuld toIioîv, anti in cali-
ing dovn blebiings tapon ethiers tve ourseives wveuli bc propor-

11011E MISSIONS A£VD MISSIONABIRS IY
SIl WTY.

MR. EDITOR,-Iî as a source et great satisfaction te thc
missionaries ta Cte WVest that tlie General Assembly

refused te reduce salaries as proposeti by the Hrme Mission
Conimittec. It may be saiti that the Home Mission Conîmittee,
consisting ot torty-five ofaourablcst men, anti supposeti te be ex-
perts ia Ma\Issionary work, are better able te jutige the situation
than the Genural Assembiy, composeti et a simple represeata-
tien et --Il tlie iîatrests ai the Church, andi moveti te a certain
extent by sympatliy anti impulse. My view ot the matter is
ibis The proposai te rcduce salaries is a plain statement by
the Cemmittee that the Cburch is t-emiss an suppiying the
necessary tonds to carry an the wer<. It cannot be Chat the
Cormîttec tbink the missienaries tee %voelt paiti, anti there-
fore slîoulti have salaries reduceti. On the otuter hanti, the de-
liverance af the Asscmbly, -Mbaintain the salaries," contains
twe suggestions

First.-In aur opinion the Church bas, anti is wulling te pay
the niency.

Second-We have appoînteti the Committue te get the
rioncy, anti te administer ît on eur behculf.

la plain words, the Homne Mission Committee rebuk-ed the
Church,. anti the Assembly urged the Home 'Mission Committc
togreater diligence. The recent îwenty.five per cent. crisas
illustrates the position, WVhen the Committce sbowcti the
Cliurch the neeti, the Cburch respondeti spleaditily - but it is te
bc hepeti the Church tviil neyer again be affronteti anti con-
fronteul by a proposai ta reduce the salaries et its peorest paîid
s.'rvaîats. The perpetuat leverage hcaring tapota Preshyterial
liane Mission Commitices, te reduce grants, is deing the
work et the Cburch a great injury. Howi To raise tbe
frnanciai status et povcrty stricuen fieldis, naissienaries have te
becomie financiai scbemers, anti must empley a large part ef
tbeir tinte, consitiering how salary is te bc paid, bov Churcb or
manse built. or debt paiti thereon, anti bow match can be
"oscratchet I" for the schcmes of the Cburch WVorthy men do
notlikc te have their names appear in Dr. Torrance s iists, ai-
ticheti te stations Chat give itething te the schcmes et the
1 Qurcb, nor do they care to bc coanecteti vith missions Chat are
1 ded unsuccessful, because their people are poor. Anti se
there are several resuits. Tbese are:

First.-Continual harassmcnt anti friction.
Second.-Missionaries, te mnale an appearance, give eut ai

their peverty, anti give, in proportion. far more than cither Che
wmeltbiesl et aur ministers or aur people.

Third -Tirne spent in Temporals that shoulti bc spent in
Eteratals.

Fourth.-Dissattitiei innisters, dissatisfieti people.
Fifth.-Ne,.vs spreads. Dr. Rebertson fintis it difficult te

ce young mea te go West. They miîl go te the Foreign field
%illingly, but ta a Home Mission Fieldti-ie> lay Chat befere
iht Lurd, anti look for a better spliere. Andi ne one shoulti
blrone îhem.

Besides Chat. tiuring the last five years, the Churca bas
les 'test af Lakea Superior ever sixty workers, %vho have gene
to the States, or over an average af anc a mentit. am not writ-
ing passienateîy, %Ir. Editor. but cooly anti caîril>', anti gîve the
=i-e of the Motierator te substantiate titis tact, %Vhy do %Ye

low so mnaay workers? Is meney a sufficient inducement te
'call teate a better fieltitlabor ? Are Canatianministers
mote anxieus teget large salaries Chan Amerîcan mînisters?
1tue irutit must bc plaialy teld. se long as the present system

raaintains, se lorg %vil 'te lose aur vierk-rs, and se long wilI
Dr Robertson have trouble ta fuIl bis mission fieldis. If the
Chuarch lipens a mission il sheultibear the expense, andi net ask
Ofrelpeca its workers te carry the heavy ceti ot the log. as they
Irr doiag at thc present tarte. WVhen a mssîanary opeas ancw
Ued lie bas a church te boilti, ant ian many cases must builti a
=1-1-. %fter slruggling aiong for a year or fatîcea montbs,

duriag eshich the people arc taxeti ail they can stand, andi during
1ebich the missionary contributes a large sum te building anti
Otier iaurch expenses, hieis ceelly talti Chat, as a reward for is
nrtss anti self-sacrifice, the Committcc bas tiecitict te reduce
lis grant tv doallars par yack, The mîssîenary leaves anti the
COtmmittc sentis another maa te, shom they give the original
grant, The nman in the fieldi can be squcezeti, net se the man

PD ri'N My ativice te lte Commîutee os, don't continue thas
4stci, Appoint a man for two years anti give bum the grant

PlOOlnsed. unless it as feunti the field is speciall>' rica, wlaich
iYoCcurs ia large centres et population.
i[t inay bc objecteti, Wc cannet pa>', if wc do net gel thO

lit>2c fiua ttc (hurcb. The answer te this is very simple.
1 imteD a congregation gives a certain sean for a certain mission-

the certain sum shoulti go te the certain missienary,
dne part ai il should bc gîven te another. Again, tbè
uttlt bas the money and it shoulti be-tho tiuty et the Com-
%ttlle tglit, But bow? By giv'ang the people information.

THE CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN

Tell the peovle the tacts.' * Gve them tlie details. Place before
,hemn the needs. arouse Choir intercst. Appeal te Choeir symp-
athies andiftic people will give the money. Tho twenty-live per
cent. crisîs proveti that. No more loyal body of Christians caa
bc feund ia the worlti than Canadian Prcsbyterians; nor more
licarty givers; nor more close fistcd if they don't l<now the needs.
Thereforc, tell tho story. At the recent General Assembly we
hail a grcat object lessGn given us by that long lacadeti secrolary,
Rl. P. Mcl<ay, andi bis Foreign Mlission Committee. Tite
Foreign meeting wvas prepareti for, ail the missionaries hati
chairs on the platiorma. andi hati ta speak The -big gtins
hati sense enotigh te explotie themselves in nrranging tlie de-
tails in Committec, andi wisely sat on the floor et the church.
1 do hope the Home Mission Commnittee will learni the lesson,
pirticulariy in l<ceping the Il big guns ' off the piattorm. AI-
low the Convcners net more than thre minutes each ; if they
exceed, caîl them down. Give Dr. Robertson ten minutes
So. aise, Mr. Findlay. Then bring out the men Cte Churcli
wants te hecar andi sec. The men who l<novv the wvor< by ex-
perience, and not by letter or siglit trom a car window. Or,
if somle af the membcrs et committee must speak, let them
prepare by spending six months in the West thîe previous
winter. at their own expense. Give bina torty miles on
a broncha wvîth three or four prcaching services to rest their
legs, anti carry bis dinner in the ccat tail pocket. eating it
betwcen jerks. Or twenty miles on the "tic pass'I on
sbank's naggie. Or let thirty miles stîllice at "torty below,"
anti «'work the Passage" teC get the herse te go quicl<er than
four miles an heur, andi when service heur arrives finti him.
self three miles distant front meeting place. and any dist-
ance tram comfort ef bodiy or .ninti. Ttten preach with
the heart going pit-a-pat, andti end the sinRiiag besities, while
the hearers cas.not sing for admiration of the man who at-
tempts ail there tbings in such a perspiration. If somte of
ure dear brethren wbo sway the Home Mlission Comimittee,
could tell these anti such like experiences, they would clec-
trify the. Church anti do some gooti besides. In closing, Mr.
Editor, 1 wisb progress teoaur Home Mission WVork, anti
with your kinti permission wvill gladly do anything 1 can te-
wards that object at another time. JA&sIES Bucîî,A..

The Manse, Ebiurne, 13.C., August X3, z895.

À NEW ARGUMENTP FOR WVIDOW RE-
ARRIA CE.

T Hf-. toiiowing has been kintily forwartied by Mrs. WVison.
0E o Rutlam, India. It treats of a subject et most vital

interest anti importance to, the well-being et Society there
Mrs. WVîlsun says. -"The subject of re-marriage, of widows in
India intcrests naest ef us, anti it as specially pleasing te sec se
many ot the people tiiemselves, tbeoretically, at Toast, on the
right side'-Etv,

'The Indian newspapers are calling attention at present to a
aew argument Chat is beiag adivancedi for the re-anarriage of
widows aaieng those castes-chiefly bigh castes-among w-hem
it is torbitiden. In a lecture on this subject given by Mr. V.
V. Bide. statistics are quoteti ta show Chtat a large proportion
of Brahmans art:campelled te remain unmarried because the
number ef what may be calleti elagible %vonien as se small. Mr.
Bide bas selectei tramt the last census returns, figures relating
te sixteen principal castes, ot the DJeccan andi Kankan
13rahmans Tiacre are about s25.o00 persoas-male anti femnale
-incluleinl tlae'qe sixteen castes. About one fifth of thL
tt'malesq are wvidows, i.52ý being tinder feurteen years of age.
%Ir Bide gives in lais tables the number ot Il lemales available
fer conjugal purposes." that is femaies of ail ages wvho are nlot
widows, anti 'nde by side with Chose figures the number ef
Imen who cannot fani %vives 0 f those latter there are Ù7~.-

S94 The total number et wiîdows is 49,803. se that even
if witow re-marriage wvere parmitteti, anti every ane
Of the 49 toi ta re-marry. therc %vould stIl nccessarily ro-
main a percentage afIl' men without %vives. PaIr. Bide
says - This percentage discloses a very important tact, which
deserves te bc very carefîally considereti by theorthodox people
wbo praise the fabric of our society, and declare Chat %vidow re-
marrtage eught flot te bc permitt.'t. If the digaity ef the
sterner sex can bc uphelti by being preventeti Irom marrying,
aond by being compelleti te pine for want af %vives. then 1 have
noîlaing ta 'ay But if the tiignity et tlio sterner sex coasists ta
havingchaste mindsand chaste bodies, then that dîgoîty iscompro-
mniseti by compelling wvitows te remaia outsice the conjugal pale.
If wi',low re-marriages were permitteti, the percentage o! wife-cess men would bé brought dewn trom twcnty-fivc te six. Andi,
moreover, olti trones will net then bc compelleti te foad ta thte
aItar rosy girls et twelve witla the sicl.enîng anti territying pros-
pect of widowhood before their 'veepiag e>es.' In conclusion
Mir. Bide says II"Wben we fand that a certain Society encour-
aoges as it wvore immurality in mca by making it impossible tor

asmany as a tourth part et the males ta fiai %vives by artificial-
ly rendering ineligible a simnilar number otfieiales, vec arc cein-
pelleti te cendemu that society as cruel and barbarous.

A letter whieh appearcd in ane of the big dailic. the Times
rot India, is quite as strerag on the subjec, anti cries eut for
permission for the.re niarriage ot w'idows of tho Bhatia ciste-
Statistics Show that more than one-thiri et lte catire, number et
womnen et the caste arc widows. wvhile twcnty per cent. of Cho
mon arc doomcd te an "lentorcet Il unnaarried fle because et
ho insuficicat atamber cf- eligible females."1

,,But that is net ail the barrer of it," the wriîer says.
'When yen remember hew among us oId gold-bugs woith near-
y bath tcet in the grave, can Ieati tresit, young littia ones et tèn

anti eleven te tlie marriage aitar. er say, if yoii plueaso the
widow's altar. yoil t.an conceive how the list et enferceti young
bachelors gets augmer.tct-iinplying at aviful anieunt et
physiologicai cvil anti etf, social evii.' wshite uta he to lther hanti
liow the iist et virgin wiadovis gels increaseti, only te swell the
ranks et tortureti aomanhooti, andi rcsulting, licaven knovvs, in
se mucit et weman's sitame."

But there is even %verso tlaarl tlîs. The flt otn uneducat-
cd Biatia lady cannot but bu tireiry, anti as"I visilsoCI homage'
te the Mabarajazha's Haveli <abodeofe a class et priests) is
almost the eni>'1 "oîItdoor I recreation alinwcd lier, it is nat
surprising that shte siiotîlti become Il extraordînarily pious"
anti that those visits shoulti becoane trequent. If thec meneton>'
et lite a! a anarrieti voman exposes lier te suco dangers, \\,bat
must be the tenîptation te a yeunC tvîdow, debarreti trom most
et the pleasores et home fle ? -1 Anti yct," thae svritcr says,
"lmany af us viander liev on earth these frigtatîa! "I oings"- in
our religions temples tvere rendereti possible. WVe demeiisi
the dykes, anti thea wsith itiiotic incolierent;.y we vindler how
tlie titie kceps flooding in " He concludes lus lctier by sayîng
thaIl "in the plenitude et our lîuman wvisdom sve just svant ta
pass ameadmneats on the lavis ef Goti."

AIl the viarît knows that the Indians arc more rcatiy te
speok Chan te act in the direction o! retorm, andi w.e may slarug
aur shouiders anti say coiîtemptutously on reading sncb expres-
siens of sentiment, "lOh, that's only taik ! lNo dooîbt inucla et
it is anly taik. But as anc anti anether anti anotiier kceps on
taiking an cffect is produceti. anti the fevi iindus of geood caste
viho have already actet in the direction et retorm by marrying
widows hati first, ne dot'bt, gene through the "ltalking"
perioti.

We Christians svish anti pray fer suca signs et reform among
the people WVe shlnibe quice ta see the begînnings et God's
answer te aur prayers, anti net be incredulous because He is
wori<ing from tvithin the bodiy et the people ticmslves ratlier
than direcîly using outsitie Christian age-icies. He is thoir
rather, though mest et them do net recognaze Him, anti Ho is
leatiing them by ways they know net.

ELDERS AS MODERA TORS OP CJU.RCH
COURTS.

M R. ED1TOR,-Your correspondent, viho sîgas himscif
IlElder. " misunderstands me i fic supposes tbat 1labantion

Scripture argument on this question, anti l back on analogies
dravin £rom civil institutions, lias prier retcrenco ta civil
institutions led te my refuting certain anferences wvlich lie
seughî te drai troni Chese, anti only te tbis exlent bave 1 at-
taclîct any importance te Clienm on ibis question. The position
which h have taken tramt the first as Ibis. "Al standing minîstry
la the Cburch is Charist's ertiinancc."-Epb. iv. ii. etc.; I Cor.
xii. 28. Gîve the Session in each cengregatien complete auton-
omy withotat the miaistry, by mai<ing ant eider, moderaler, and
censequences ofa necessary Isinti result îvhicb are in conflict
with Cbrist's ordinance et a staning miaîstry in the Cbnrch.
The administration et scaling ordînances is untier our Pre-eia>'-
terian system a Sessienal act. anti net the act et the minist ' by
himseit. Every Session -as sncb bas the powier et atiministcring
sealing erdinances. Canstitute the Session by' the proposeti
change. soýthat the presence or absence et a paster is a malter o!
indifference, thc Session !tavinl; compiete pawer or foul autan-
omy wiathout him, anti the irresistible conclusion resultîng
vionit be that the Session wiathout bam coulti atinîster scaliilg
ordinances anti perform ail ils other fonctions, sncb as rcciv-
ing applicants mbt cburch-tcllewsbip. anîd excrcising discipline.
In vacant congregatians the Session woulti, as a matter of
course, elcl its awn Mederator. the Presbytery woulti net necti
te appoint a Motierator of Session, andia i tit i, the Session
roigt express disapproval et the Presbytery's appointaient,
refuse te accept hlm, elect anc af tbemselves anti go on with
business wvithout hlm.

Anti titi a Session assume sncb an attitude ot intiependence
anti antagonism, vie 'toulti have on Cte one hanti a powcrless
Presbytery, anti on the ether a distrated congregatien. Tite

opo seti change 'tonii bc reall>' ne gairi te the eldershi p as a
d.A vcry fevi right attain lte chair ef the Assembly. a

feeling o! disparagement vionît bc the restait te thte many. As
regards Ilthe severeignty of the people," et vbicut ', EIder"I
censtitutes himselt tbe champion. aur people, I believe, watb anc
voice, repoadiate any soereigtîy la the Churcit except Chit ot
Christ bier 1I<ng. 1 am cartiiaily with 1Elii "la ienonncing
the s ia ut sacerdotalism viherever il shows îtsel!, anti in dc-
feadinng the fuli Scriptural rights of tlie people according te
Chrisi'q ordinance, flot bis thez:> of the minîstry scems te bc
that et the Society ai Frientis or Quakers '%eho believc in ne
stateti mînistr>'. Ris theory ot the office qt eider seems ta be
that il includes the mîasîry, ansteati et the manîstry incluting
it Every apostle asas an eIder, but cvery eider wvas net an
apostie.- 1 Peter le. i He eviticaîiy believes Chat the Pres-
b yter o! Scripturc anti the elder et the Presbytcriaa Cburch arc
adentîcal. Cat ie atitice a tittle af levidence *te prove that the
eiders ai the jcwisli Church leveor vicre the spiritual teachers a!
the people, or aspireti te the fonctions ai prophet or priestail
The point te wbica 1 now cali attention is an important anc fer
ministecrs as vieIl as eiders te investigate .for Iboir is a gooti
dcat ofthazy teaching abroati on titis question. Govcrnmeat
bas al alan g been the inaiction af the citicrsbîp, and in 1. Cor. xii.
28, a clear distinction is drawn beveca tcachers anti gavera-
racats. Furtber, if the eiders are net lay represenitatives af the
people vie have ne iay represcatatien in the Preshyterian
Cburch. WVhen IlEider"' complains that Il the represeatatîve
privileges et the people arc formai anti uaduly restractci,' anti
temantis that ail distinction bet,.vcen eider ant inisters bc
blotteti eut, hie veulti ]cave Cho peopît withoot any repire-
sentatien .vitever, exceptin so far as the clorgy represeais
them 1 CotaIt ho get bis office enlarget' ho would desert lthe
people %vhile posiag as Choir champion I '1 stand by tbc rights
ofithe people. anti fii my pratest against Chue spirit of clerical-
isin tChat vionî desert Cheml anti abolis lay representation in
the courts et the Cburcb. W. T. fNchMULLei.

Woodstocl, Sept. 3, 1895.
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AS MIANVY ,IS I LOVE' 1 RlIIIE
AND CHASTEN.

"As many as I love 1"
Thre slradows fait upon out sunny houts;

Darkness and sorrow move
Annjd out treastares in out joV bujit bowers.
V'et this swcet comiort lever mai be ours-

"As many as 1 love!,'
" AS Many &3s Ilove 1"

To humait eyes God's dealings oRt seem dark;
Put He %vould only prove

The sunlight where the dotais alone %ve mark
lic says-if wounded souls would only hark-

"As many as I love Il
A%. inany as I love 1"

t) lurdened, sorrowing heart ! ibis is for thee
Thy Fazher's band abave

13 oe:eting out these trials, but ta bie
Thre measure af good thou can'st flot sec;

"As sxany as I love I
"As many as 1 love 1"

Oh ! eartb's affections arc but poor ta this
NVhicb reaches firom above 1

They-mortal frailties-change, and fade and
miss;

Ilut tis one thougbt gives everlastiog bliss -
"As maoy as 1 love 1"
"As many as I love!1"-

rhese loved ones arc thre bearers of the cross
Their Christian fait h to prove,

Ait catttity gain is covvnttd buvt as tais,
WVien God says-clearing front ail drozs-

"As nrany as 1 love 1"
"As many as I love!1"

When lite. work, pain and waiting, ail are taler,
Our eartb-tied feet shali move

Up golden streets an the celestial shore;
And we shail sing witb saints forevermore-

IlAs maoy as 1 love!"

CO0NYGR EGjATIONA L ISM VERISUS

Soon after my arrivai in America
1 reccived fromt an Episcopal clergy-
man a lester, klndly commendîng certain
tbeological views of mine, but courteausly
critîzising certain opinions 1 nad expressed
on questions af ecclesiastical polity. He
tbougbt that sorme critizismns af the Anglican
communion in a recent book showed "lani-
mus." If be badl said " conviction " I couldi
have agreed, but "'animus " was a zbarge
ta wbîcb I cauld not consciously plead
guilty.

Then aiter a few words of bigh encam-
ium of the beautifuil Christian spirit ai -nany
in the Anglican Churches whomr he numbers
among bis friends, af their learning, of their
devoted zeal ln Christian ivork at home and
abroad, lie continues .- But this is ane tbing,
apd the question of ber ecclesiastical polity
is another, especially if that polity be repre-
sentedl as the sole apostolic and authorita-
tive constitution for tbe churcli, the condi-
tion ai bath its being and i ts weli-being.
That is a dlaim ta wbich we cannot "give
place by subjection, no, not for an baur, in
order that the trutb of the gospel may
continue." Tbe churcb of God is
tbe people of God, and His are a Irce
people-not bound ta a specific lettera
i.e., a given political framework, but able ta
determine the forms under wbîch it is most
à-table that tbay sbould live. Tbat a par.
ticular pality is ai divine origin and passessed
af divine autbority or rigbts is an aId tbeory,
which bas been beld by almost every form
or type ai rule, ecclesiastical and civil,
social and religiaus, under wbîcb man bas
eveï lived. It was in oppositin ta tbesc,
the divine rigbts ai the class or the caste,
of tbe office or the official, that the doctrine
ai the rigbts ai man was formulated. If
was a dlaim made in the heat af conflict,
with characteristic clumsiness, exaggeration,
and extravagance, but what it meant was
ob7itus caough-tbat man as man bad
xigbts prinr ta any palitical power, bigber
tban any civil power, and tbese every lawful
autbority must guarantee and defeod, nost
supersede and destroy. If meant, as Mil.
on bad baid, tbat peuples were before kmngs

or ralers, and these existeid for the peopieb,
not the peoples for theim. It tocans, as
Milton also argued, that tbe people could
neyer be the property ai any office or offic-
ial, passing like an inheritance frem fastes
ta son, from predecessor ta successor-that,

lie said, were ai ahl tyrannies the mast In-
tolerable and least ta be suflcred by frec-
haro rr.en-but that the people, bcbng frec
and, under Gad, the source ai aIl temporal
authorlty, made ruiers for their awn con-
venience and according ta thelr awn laws.
And this position is as legitîmate lu churcli
as in state. Christ bath made His people
fre; how they are ta bo governed la a ques-
tion for tbems ta determine ; and any author-
lty which does nat directly owe its orîgin ta
Christ through Bis people is no legitimate
authority in flis Churcli.

As the people are the medium tbrough
which God creatcs autharities in the church,
sa tbey represeLt the prbnciple ai continuity.
Wbere they are the cburch is ; while they
continue if endures. As kings and magis-
trates are throngh the people and for the
people, s0 bishops and Preshyters are
througb the church and for the church. It
is the condition ai their existence; they arc
not the condition ai its existence. lIfthere
is in thîs connection anytbing truer than
anather it is thîs-that wbatcver difficulty
we bave in understandiog the apostolic idea
ai the churcli the aposties would have had
much greater difficulty in understanding the
ideas cuirtnt asnong us, tspeclaily those
ideas wbich make the cburcb depend tapant
certain offices. We mîglit be able ta ima-
gine Peter came aiter these many centuries
ta visît the churcli be bad donc so much ta
iound; but wc could hardly imagine the
labor he wauld bave ta undergo before be
couid comprehend the process by which bis
office had been transmuted into that ai the
most noted claimant ta bis snpposed chair,
the Pape. Iniallihiiity was a tbing lie had
neyer beard ai, and once lie bad grasped its
meaning, If bis grasp could bave beîd a pre-
ragative sa audactous, lic wouid bave hast-
ened, as lie recaîled the stammetiog and in-
adequate character a oa ns own ez .atl/c:dra
utterances, ta daswn and dasclaimany title
to its possession. Or let us imagine Paul
sitting under a modern instructor who ex-
plainst taihum that the epîscopate was the
snrvivcd apostolate, and necessary ot onîy ta
the bene esse, but even ta the very esse of the
churcli. Uce would feed no doubt that, as in
the case ai bis awn epistles, there were bere
"lsome tbings bard ta be understood."
And we could conceive birn speaklng saine-
what thus . "Excuse my backwardness, but
termns have changed since my day. ' Bis-
hop' bas taken a meaning whicb vie did
not give ta it, and bas absorbed functions
whicb we badl nat even cooceived as pos-
sible ta any apostolic or prapbetic office, or,
Indeed, ta anything belaw the divine 'BHead-
slip.' ,'Churcli,' too, bas [changed ils
meaning. More empbasis n0W lls on out-
ward signs, less on inward qîsalities. Some
af us who were Hebrews rend it tbrough the
ancicot kahal, tbe solemn assembly ai aur
collective people; some ai us who wcre
Greek understood it through the ancient
cclesa, thse venerable cauncil ai free men
who ruled the city ; but in anc thing we ail
agrced, viz., tbat cburcb sign.lied the peo-
pIe, 'the saints,' ' the faithful bretbren,'
« those who, believed' and who lived under
the open vision which ses nat throngh a
glass darkly, but face ta face, even thougli
the anc face be anly man's and the other the
face ai the very Gnd."

Now, it scems ta me that the only way
ta union lies tlirough the frank recognîition
ai the unity and the cantinuity ai the peo-
pIe ai God. Ir the realm ai historicaî
Cbristaanity star- people are ultîmate and
permanent and basai, with the power ta
frock and unirock bisbops, ta appoint and
empawer pastors. We aIl baîd under
Christ, but we bld tbrough and for Mis
people. For this rr-asan I cari uoderstaod
an historie pastorate, but not "lan hiistorie

*episcopate." There is, indeed, no sncb
thing ; episcapates are ai toa many orders

*and ktaos. ta alîow hny single type tc, usurp
this dignified namp.. There- Is thc type where
the bîshop Is cither selected or approved by
ecclesiastîcal superiors , thc type where lic
is cected bv varions specially created or enm-

povwered bo.dies ; the type where bc is ap-
pointed by the civil savcrclgn-and tbis
savereign may be a Peter the Great or an
Empress Catbeine--or by bis civil ininister,
who may bc a man af any cburcb or ai naue,
witb aIl tbe needed eccleslastical acts follaw-
ing upon this appaintment, and noue poi-
sible wltbout it. These represent the cus-
toms or conventions ai communîties, nat tbe
law and metbod ai tbe catboîic and bîstor.
Ical cburch, The catholic Is the universal,'
i. le., the people, the saints, whicb are the
only element commun ta ail cammunities ;
and the laistorical ls the primitive, i. e., the
churcli as it was when it appeared upann the
stage ai bistory. The man wha bolds office
In this churcli bas a dignity be may flot for-
get and a title be dare not deny. He bas
an apostlesbip ai which hie can say wltb
Paul, IlI received lt ' neither af men noir by
man, but by Jesus Christ and God the
Father, wbo raised Him front the dead.'"
He bas an episcapate wbichbc eau exercise
only so long as he is a blameless man, and
ta wbich he was chasen by the people who
are guided by l"the Shepherd and Blsbop
af souis."l

I write as one wba beiieves bimseif
callcdl and cansecratedl ta this hîgli office,
and wba believes bis bs-etbren in the minis-
try ta be the same. W'e are bisbops in the
boly catholic apostoîlc cburcb wbich Jesus
Christ founded, placed wberc we are tbrough
His people, but by Mis wlli and under Bas
sanction ; and this epîscopate is at once
historic and apostolic. Over us we bave the
Head ai thse Church Universai, and we bave
need daily ta bear His charge : "Take
beed unto yourselves and ta aIl the flock,
aver wbich the Holy Gbost bath made you
bishops, ta feed the churcli ai God, whicb
He bath purcbased vrillh Mis own blond."
The episcopate that is of Ilis creatlng is-
the anly ane wbîch is at once b:storka! ani

ANVS WERED.

Rev. John Mitchell relates the fallowing
incidentofaianoted infidel wbo, traveling in
a car io which a mînîster was scated, at
once commenced an argument wath the
clergyman in a Iaud tone that could bie
beard ail over the car. Among the pas-
sengers was a blind man, wba for a tame
listencd attentively. Seeing lie was givang
attention the infidel turned suddienly ta barm
in a pause an the discussion and saad :

"lDo you, sir, beiieve in a God, wba bas
made this ibeautiful earth, and the sun ta
shine upon it, and wha bas adorned the
beavens wltb myriads ai stars, and vet wlth-
aut any ofience on your part, bas deprivedl
you farever ai the power ai beholding
them ?',

"lIamsurprised, my dear sir," repliedtbe
man, Ilthat you should ask me sucli a ques-
tion. 1 do believe in the existence ai God
as firmly as I do in my own, and I could
doubt the one as easily as the ater. There
is, howcver, anc tbing that strikes me as
beinig very peculiar in wbat you bave said
\Vbcn you reason ai God yoil do not seem te
be governed by the same principles as wben
reasoning about men and tbe common ai-
fairs ai every-day lufe."

The infidel denied the inference, and the
blind man continued : "lSuppose, on reacb-
ing your home, and on entering your roumi
you final a Iighted Iamp upon*tbe table -wbat
will be your conclusion ?"

IlWby," answered the infidel, witb a
sneer," I shall concînde tbrst some anc
placed it there."

Il Weil, then, when you loak ino the
beavens and sec those innomerable Iights ai
whicb you bave spokeD, why do you ot
came ta the same conclusion, tbat sorme in-
telligent being plic il them there ?"
* Tbe skeptic sud denly declined ta taik any
mare an the snbject, but it was evident . o

*aIl tbe.passenigers tbat bc j.elt thorougbly
humbled and uncomfortable.- ScI-t'.

.4 W'RONCO IILP, 122'Md ESE 'Ir
THINOG IVROaVG.

And he was az.gry, andi would not go in. I..x,
15: 28.

Everyîbiug Is wrong when the bseaut is
wrang. The eIder brother mails at every
point when measured by the tests af 1 ove
tbe anly tblog that mots In the hiRber
mathematics ai beaven. Hc didn't care for
anybody eise so long as hie cotild have a
comiaortable tlame blmself, and couldn't set
the value ai anytbing that couldn't be put in
a bag atnd sold. He was Incapable ai corn
prebending the motive that caused bis
brother's return, and couid nat understand
why bis coming bad ilied bis father's beart
so full of joy. Had be loved bis father ont.
ball as well as the prodigal did, lie would
bave begun ta rejoice as soon as be beard
the music and dancing, for ta know tbat bis
fatber vvas happy would have made bim hap.
py, and instead ai wairing ta be persuaded
ta go intu thre bouse bie would have run mn
get there. fie wouldn't bave bad ta aslc 1
servant the cause ai the merriment, but
vvauld bave known that the wanderer had
returned, and would bave been glad of it
He would have known that notbing eIse
could bave caused sucb demonstrations o;
joy, and bad be been a truc son be wouli
bave been bappy because bis father was
happy. To boast ai what be badl donc and
decry bis brother, wauld bave been impos.
sible. The state ai bis beart put hum fartber
away from bis father's bouse than tbe
prodigal was wben in the far country.-
Ra,,z's Hoen.

12' 1S SAPE TO TRUST INV GOb

The rnercy of the Lord i, fromr everlastinc r, ecm.

The Bible as full of teslouis makint 4L
clear as language cao express at, that tjoe
wants bas chiîdren ta know that they ca
depend upon Him under ail cîrcumsancc.
Hc bas declared, and tried ta make plain in
bundreds ai difierent ways, that fle as a
ever-present belp in cvery time ai nced, and
yet He finds it bard ta find people wbo mZ
take Hîm at His word and trust Hia
as He would be trusted. There ane
so many who ]ose ail their faitb and
courage whcnever tbey bear a lion roar, asd
became sa paralyzed with fear that tbey foi
get ta caort on the promlsedl belpa ai Cod,
and undertake ta make a way ai le!cape fer
tbemselves, wben if they would but kùow .:,
tbey are at that very moment in tbe best
place In the world for tbem. If nar, whaî
does the ninety- first pbalrn mean i Was it
put in the Bible simply to fill up ? Surey
in no0 way is God more disbonored by His
children to-day, tban in their %ilure to bc
Ileve and appropriate His promises. Im
agine a millianaires son gaing ta a statio3
bouse ta ask for shelter because bc sec a
storm coming, wben be bas bis pock-et fr2
ai bis tatber's checks. Il He that dtveiletl
in the secret place af the Mast Hîgb sha2
abide under tbe shadow ai the Almighty7*
Wbo wants any saler place tb3ca that ?-
Rani's Hoin-.

An illustrated Interview with the Rtv. S
Baring G.3ould, the author afIl "Owar,
Christian Soldiers," appears in The Youg.
A4fari for Septenaber. The bymo was wntt5
tbirty Yeats ago, wben Mr. Baring GOUM
was a curare In Yorkshire. IlIt vrais written,
bce says, Ilin a very simple fashian, withott
a thauglit ai publication. Whit Mondayu
a great day for scbooi festivals In Yoik-shir;
and anc Whit Monday it was arranecJ' tbiz
aur scbaol sbould join forces with that oit
neighbourlog village. 1 wanted the chiLd'
ren t. sing wben marching irom one villabt
ta the other, but cauldn't think ai anythlir
quite suitable, sa I sait op ait nigbt resolrte
ta write somethlng myscîf. 'Onward Chriý
tian Soldiers' was the resuIt. It was wgg*
ten in great baste, and 1 arn afrald saine d
the rhymes are faulty. Certainly, notbai
bu:s surpri5cd me mare than its great pPP
Iarity. I don't quite remember boit IL'
thlng got printed first, but T know it yul
soon found its way ino semeai callectmoti
Yes, '1 bave wrîtten a few other bymns siOzi
then, but only two or thrce have be,-Oitfl
aIl well known."

6o6
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A UNVIQUE MISSIONARY MEETINGO.

The meeting beld on the Thursday aller-
noon, dtiring the laie convention for the
Decpening of the Spiritual Lfe referred ta
iast week, was a missionary meeting. It
was unique ln ibis respect that It was inter-
denominational annd inthe number of de-
nominations represented ai h. No fewer
than fifteen returned missionaries of differ.
cnt boies or misionaries about ta icave
(or distant fields were on the piatiorm. It
was a most interesting sight, and ane very
suggestive af tbc great advance which has
been made by the Canadian cburches in
foreign mnission work wiihin a cornparatlvely
recent period, and it is ail the more strikiag
that, while ibis grcat advancc bas taken
place la (orelga mission work, it bas been
accompanied by an equnity raptd pragres
and greai extension afi mission work ai home.
t is noî so long sinca ont returncd mission-

ary was an uuiusual sight ; here werc fiteta,
mca and womcn, on anc platform.

Rev. R. P. Mackay presided and opened
the meeting with a few suitabie remarks and
explanations. Rcv. Dr. Ebys a representa-
tive of tht Canada Methodisi Church, ai
home from Japan, was the first speaker. In
1876 he and another went fromn thot Metho-
dist Cburch in Canada ta japan. It accu.
pics in the Pacific he said ranch the same
position which Great Britain dots in its
place. The empire bas a population af
about forty millions. As yet there was but
one Protestant ta every thonsand native
heaiben. At present tht stafR of bis church
consist af nine mea, fiteen women, and
there are tram twenty tri thirty native or-
dained missionaries, Dr. Eby's first con-
vert beiag now an ardained pastor and chair-
man af the district. la addition ta other
forms ai Christian activity this church is
doing a large eclucaional work in japan.

Mr. Siepben spoke for tht China Inland
hfission. The wonderful stary af this mis-
sion is more or lcss familiar ta most of aur
readers. It was faunded in 1865 by Rcv. J.
Hudson Taylor, and is conducted on tht
principie ai neyer asking for contributions
and neyer going ino debi, trusting soicly ta
the means wbich God sends for carrylng on
the work. It now numbers rapwards af six
liundred and fifty Eogiish-speaking mission-
arits and four hundred native heipers. In
1878 tht Amnerican branch af ibis mission
was formed and there are now seventy-nint
ram ibis continent engaged ln China. Mr.
Stephen gave an intcresting explanation ai
the manner ia which the diffilculty ls got
over in iorming native churches under this
mission.

Mr. De Basitt spoke for the South
Amercan Mission, fouaded an tht plan aI
theSouuth Atrican General Mission, ta carry
the gospel ta thirty-seven millions af people
in South America, Roman Cathoiicî, and
destitutof thc knowiedge af the way af
salvaion-a very dark continent indeed reli-
gausly. Tht society whlch Mr. De Barrit
represents bas ils head.quarters ia Toronto
and is engaged ia a great work.

Mr. H. M. Backbouse was tht represen-
tative ai Protestant Chrstian work la Peru,
vwbere he said there are four millions livinZ
ln ignorance ai the way ai 11e. Ht spoke
strongiy ai tht difficulty fond la Englaad of
exciing inîcresi and awakening tht people
ta sucb concea for these millions of Roman
Catboiics as their state sbould cali forth.
Ht believed that he and bis comp.,nions
were ging out ta their work ai their Master's
command and in iaiîh in His nanme.

Mission work la North Africa, Algiers,
Morocca, Tuais, Tripoli and ta soie extent
in Egypi was represented by Mr. Alfred T.
Land. Tht socleîy he reprcsented had
bePn la existence sixteen years and awed is
origin ta Dr. Guinness, ai Harley Hause,
Englanil, and Dr. Pierce. His work and
that utI bis wife had been for ten yeats arnong
the Kbabeels. Tht societite' agents now
Darber stveaty-six, scaîtered over the whole

ai North Africa among a Mobammedari
population wbich thty had iound accessible
ta tht gospel, and whase power spirituolY
as well as polilically hc bellevcd ta ho breok-
ing up. ne reierred ta the slow pracess ai
acquiriag tht langua.ge, but said that a mis-
siont.ky was Ir'rching by bis life and canduci
long before ho cou.d by spoken words.

Mr. Bingham represented the mission ta
tht Soudan la the InteriofaiAirica. Ht
was tht campaniaa of Mr. Gowans framn
thts cipy, who, with twa others, Mr. Bing-
ham, being one, set oui ta reacb the Soudan
overlanil, and wbo bath died before reiich-
ing their destination. This mission cxciied
much Inîeïcst ai the time, and it vwas sugges-
tive of memnories ln somc respects sad ta
sec on a plat(orm in Toronto ane who hnd
been the companian of ibose who laid down
their lives white yet young for their Master's
sake. Tht Soudan hc said conîained a Po-
pulation ofiirom sixty ta ninety millions, and
ia:tht 'Yoruba country, where be had labour-
cd, thert were irom îhirty ta sixty thousand
ready tareceive tht gospel.

Rev. Mr. Ledlaghamn and Rev. Mr.
Meazies, M.D., bath represeniatives ai aur
awn Churcb, tht filst now on bis way ta
Indore, India, and the latter about ta start
for Hanan, Cbina,made bncie andl appropriat
addresses as those about ta leave for work as
yeî new ta îhem. Tht story ai haw ibcy
bad been led ta give tbcmstlves ta it was
Intercsting and mighi wcil suggest ta othetrs
the dlaims ai Christ upun themn for sucb
wark.

Rev. Andrew Murray, President af tht
South Airica Gencral Mission, aller ex-
plainiag in a few words bis position wiîb
retèece ta this and other missions la South
Aiica, read a portion ai a [citer he had
just that morning recceved frntm his daugbttr
a missiananp among tht Bechuanas, giving
a very graphic accouai af a Thanks-giving
service, ai wbich it was supposed four thon-
sand were present, for dellveranct (rom a
threatened visitation af smalipox. A letter
fram bis son spoke ofiwork in Johannesburg.
There was, be said, an uniimitcd field for
work la Aiica and where were tht men ta
came from ta do it, but from the cburch at
borne? Mca, money and divine power are
needed. If the church ai home is sîrang la a
spirit oficonsecration and by ftliowsbip with
God, He ulil ble.ss those ai home and those
abroad. Tht number added ta tht heathen
bp natimal incrtast Is far greaier iban those
convcrted ta Christ from among hem; sa
far tramn being jubilant ai what bas been
dont, tht church bas cause oaly for shame.
Ilence lis great a'.ed for bcbng illtd with
tht Spirit.

In addition ta those who gave addresses
there were on the plaîform ladies and gentle-
men reprtsentiag the same or other mission
fields. Tht caland dry (rom i who spoke
for mort mea, mort seli-c,nsecration ai
means, and more ai prayer and greater
manifestation ai divine powcr ln this great
work la answer ta praycr was patheticilalits
earnesiness. Tht fields are white every-
whcre uno harvest and tht only tbiag need-
cd ta gathtr inaua abuadant harvesita tht
glary and praise of God is consecnaîed, God-
elecîed and God-sent labourers tramt a
church filled with tht Haly Spirit.

After these addresses Rev. Dr. Pierson
gave a paweriul missioaary address based
upon tht teacbiag ai Janah and bis mission
as set forth la tht booko'a that 'prophet, and
a misslonary meeting very silnniag, and, we
may hope, vers' fritftlof good for tht time
ta came was brought ta a close.

Tht first Chinaman ta enter tht ministry
la New Yor State is Hui Kin, who was or-
dained rectntlp ai University Place Presby-
teian Cburch. Ht bas been educated undcr
tht caixi of tht Presbyttry, and bas been
verp saccessial la mission work amaag bis
cauntrymen. He will hold Ciaet services
ilu New York, and hopts cvcntually ta or-
genize a church af canverted Chinamea.

The Presbyleriaa missions among tht
Indians of tht twa Dakotas COatain 1,250
members. lu addition ta their contributions
af nesrly $2,oao a year for tht support af
itir own servicet tht ladian communicants
give an an averige but a feu' cents short ai
a dallar' a year per capita for missions.

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLAfPFORMf.

Ruskin :la tht carter ai nations, no iess
iban ai mea, the eran aof beir intellect and
the hardening ai their hearis may be accu-
rately measurcd by their denlal of spiritual
power. _________

Dr. joseph Parker: A man migbt
empîp a church îo-nigbt if he preachcd on
justification bylitb, or any aithe grand,
living, îuîcy doctrines af tht aid orthodoxy.
Ont day we shail gelt trcd ai tht new paste
-tbea we shail ask for tht aid diamonil.

Lutheran Observer -Ont iinjudiclous
man in tht cburch councîl can and aiten
dots occasion tht pastor more annoyance
andl trouble; and even, though unintention-
aiiy, ycî reaity impedes the useiuiaess and
progress af tht cburch, more than tweniy-
five sinners la tht outside warld.

New York Independent : Tht ugliesi
relic afute flark Ages that bas camte down
ta us is tht superstition ibai a man who bas
made a fortune by iraudulent means mny
wash the blood off his hands by devoting a
part af bis il-gatten bondietot charitable
abjects. Thene Is someîhiag wrong with a
man's religion if bis wife bas ta hear hlm
îalk la Cburch ta flnd oui that be bas taken
a stand for Christ.

UJnited Presbyterian . Wc recognize tht
duty ai ca-openatian wîth God ia active
Christian work. We shoulil recagnize il as
iully in tht paîntul things ai lite. Mben it
is made cleantot us ibai suffenlng is God's
will ton us, we sbould not place any hînd-
rance ta His providence. We may pray fan
tht cup ta pas (om us, but whea he dots
not cause ita pass away, we shauld take it
and drink it. Christ did ibis.

T. M. McConneli, D.D. : Ia fact char-
acter is nothing more nor iess than the crys-
tallizatioa af tbought and impulse and pur-
pose, so that one's character is an index ta
ail that be bas ever tbought or said or dont.
Just as a lump af coal Is the dank exponent
ai past ages ai vegetation, s50ila aman's
characten we have bis whole lie crystailîzed.
Lîke flakes af snow ihat fait unperceived
opon tht earth, tht scemingly Important
evenîs ai lite succeed anc anoîber. As tht
snoviflakes gniher together sa aur habits are
form cd.

Rev. James Millar : It is in tht readiness
ta, put ounselves ta Inconvenience la onder
ibat othens may be helped or bettenedl that
we exemplity tht disposition ai aur Master.
This is the suresi evidence af disciplesbip.
Professions ai taith la Christ do not, in ibis
day, cosi nnuch and therefore are nat
worth mutcb. But ibis spiri of Jesus is
seif-evident and all-convincing. Tht man
will aten be understood long betore Ris
gospel is comprehended. It was so, witb
aur Master, andit will be 50 with us. The
wortb, htauty, and power la tht Iaiih ai
Jesus Christ are better shown in ibis dispo-
sition iban by ail aur speeches.

Boston Coagregaionalisî : I cannai
bc that the redeemed regret tht trials which
tbey cndured on earth. Tbey raîher arc
sincenely grateful for them because thereby
ihey sec that tbey wene dnawn claser ta
Tesus Himnscif Let ibis îboughî sustain us
il ever weare temptedîo murmurbittrly that
we were unkindy treattd by aur God.
Let us trust Hlm ta show us la tht end ibai
lave and mercy dictated evcry distress whicb
Ht allowed ini befaîl us. And let us rejoice
that aur very soras afford us maay ai tht
best "pportunifits of illusîraîing tht power
ai religion ta ennoblie and nender ustial lives
which might have been iivolous and fruit-
less.

C.bristfii il - eavot
l'*tV. * E S. ciAleISil, 11.iè

Sepî.29 -2 1let 1: 1,- i.

From tht marnent ibat a1imarn enters up-
an tht Christian lit e sbould malte pro-
gress in boliness. Ht sbould grow In grade
and ln tht knowledge ai aut Lord and
Saviaun Jesus Christ. Tht righîcaîs should
hold an bis way and become sînonger and
stroager. (lob xvii. 9). Ht shauld forget
thase tbings which are bebînd and neach un-
ta tbose ihungs ibai are before (Phi. Iii. 13,
14).

Tht Christianbass litb ta start with,
and ta tbat faîth be is ta add vintue.
Ordinaiy by virtue we understaad purity,
iattgriip, moral excellence ; but the word
wbicb 15 bere ttanslated vittue means
rallier tbcquality ai maoip couragc, valer,
or boldness. I impies a strength ai con-
sciaus right whicb gives vigar ia defeoding
a cause and stcadfastness la mairasining
il-

How desirable that ibis courage t.bould
be added ta faill i 1 Vat is required to'dap
is net a weik, nervaus, malluscous Chris-
tiaaitp, but a courage, a henoisra which
trembles net at tht appnoach of danger, and
wbich quails net in the presence ai tht
enemy. Tht trulli may be assalled but
vintue clings te it ail the mort tenaciously,
satisficd that lu s tounded upon the eternal
ighteausncss af God. Itafidels mnay plat and

schtîne for tht avtrthnow ai tht Churcb,
but tht tpe ai faith marks well ber bulwarks
and tht cyt ai valer (tans not for tht pro-
spect. h is easy ta simulait valertvrhen
everything in aur Society Is flounlshing,
wben tht attendance at ail tht meetings is
large, whea the various comnitttecs ate
doîng their wark cntbuslastlcally ; but truc
valot will show itseli equal ta tht occasion
wheu tht zeal ai maay flags, when their love
is an the wanc and when tht work laoguisb-
es.

Ta valar must be added knawltdg-
nat mere intelligence, not ment intellectual

cqiment, but an acquintance with Jesus
Cbnuist, with practical religion and with
Christian li1e and dutp. How essenîlal ibis
knowledge is 1 Truih is vasi and manp-
sideil, but same Chistans sec anly ont
sîde and se thein views are narrow and ilm-
perfect. As a resulitbey are apita gel
astrideahabbyand pressit iorward mosi un-
reasonably. Besides the Christian wha
possesses faith and valet but who is de-
fcient in knowiedge Is apita bc a practîcal
failure as a worker for tht Master. WMen
an incapable englacer atiempis ta put
machineny la arder there is apita te efriction
and a waste of power. IlLtt knowledge
grow tram more ta mare."

,.oe îhest grades must bc added temper-
anice-stl.caitnl. Probably no îwo mea
are immaderate ta the same degret. hence
each auc iorhimnselt mustascertain what pas-
sion or appetitt 15 inciincd ta rua iai and
then gavera at accordiagly. If bis weak-
ness lies ia bis tangue, lie must boidi in as
withafmuzzle (Ps. xxxix. i), iiobis temper,
let hlmt sec that tht sua dots net go down
upon bis wnaib.

Patience, too, that royal grade, must be
cultivaîed. Dots tht Cbistian's path seemn
long and difficut ? Let hlm cultivat pati-
tact and as be loks ahead he can sec tht
enticing goal. Is he passing îhraugh a
scason ai sorrow ? Then bc must I e
patience have ber perfect wonk," for anly
thus can thetsorrow accamplîsh the end that
tht divine Father designtd. Wheu patience
mIles tht lite the waiI ai mtlancbaly wil bc
excbanged for a cheenful sang.

These graces must bc supplemenîed by
gadliness-picîy la its most comprceosive
stase. Love ai tht bre.tbren must recelve
mach attention far tht Cburch is aoîp a
family an a langer scaît. But above al tise,
and as a crown ai ail, there must bc love.
Wbere thene are wounds love must pour ln
ber scoaîing balm ; wbere there is sickness,
love must admiaisten ber htaling potions;
ino tht baunts ai darkness sbc must bing
tht Iight and whtrt she finds bcavy burdeas
she must extend a hclping band. Tht
Christian must cultivatibat spirit whîcb
coastrains hlna ta go whertver ibere is a sor-
rau' bc cao soothe, a pain be can alleviate,
or a tear thai bie cao wipc away,

If tht Christian dots net make pnogress
tht inuIt wiIl bc bis awa. Re is blcssed
witb prediaus failli (ver. i) ; wîuh al îbings
that pentain ta lite and godiness (ver..3,;
with exccediag great and predlous promises
(ver. 4). Wbat grenier stimulus, what mort
efficient aid couîd be desire ?
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T IME-even a short time-brings strange re-
volutions in opinion. It is said by tourists

returning fromn the old country that a section of
the Free Church is more likely to split off and join
the Kirk than that the Kirk is to be disestablished.

ONE of our exchanges from the other side of
0the line says it would like to see a column

in their blue book giving the average contribution
per member. Send over for our Dr. Torrance and
he will find the average any mornîng before break-
fast.

N O W that Providence has given us a fairly
igood harvest in most places and an extra-

ordinary one in some parts of the Dominion let us
stop complaining, and attend to our church work in
a cheerful hopeful spirit. There has been quite
enough of groaning and it did not do the least good
either.

PREMIER BOWELL is reported to have saidPin a recent speech " in al bis experience he
had always found people unanimous on one point,
that was to secure the expenditure of Governiment
money in their neighbourhood, no matter what
migbt be the object of that expenditure." It is
the truth of that statement that makes it sting.

AS many who attended the last General As-
A .sembly meeting in London are anxiously

enquiring about the photograph picture of it which
was taken by the artist, Mr. Frank Cooper, we may
informi those of our readers interested that copies
will be mailed to those wbo ordered them on or
about the first prox. Mr. Cooper is putting forth
his best efforts to supply a first class picture.
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T HOUSANDS of young Canadians are getting
ready to attend coliege in H-alifax, Montreai,

Ki ngston, Toronto, Winnipeg and other education-
ai centres. Their pastors sbould see that they, if
unknown in the cities to wbich tbey go, are proper-
ly introduced to some live cburch in wbich they
can find a spiritual home. No one can tell tbe
number of young men that are lost to the cburcb
simply by, drifting. A letter:of introduction is easiiy
written and it may keep the making of a first-class
man in bis own churcb.

A LL reports agree in saying tbat between fifty
and sixty million bushels of- cereals bave

been raised this year in Manitoba. A crop so large
means a large amount of money even if prices are
iow. Manitoba bas always been liberal in cburch
matters. With sucb a bountiful barvest the lib.-ral-
ity sbouid show a marked increase in contributions
to Manitoba College and Home Missions. We
gentiy remind our friends in the prairie Province
that wje have bad no sucb crops as their's in this
part of the Dominion. A word to the wise, etc.

WOULD any Presbyterian witb an economi-Wcal turn of mind be surprised ta know
that a recent criminal triai in Toronto wbich ended
in notbing cost the Province of Ontario about as
much as the Church pays eacb year for the
maintenance of one of our theological colieges.
Would he be surprised to learn that some of the
counsel in that case probably earned as much
during the trial as we pay a. theological professor
for a year's work. Wby do people say sa much
about wbat cbîîrches cost and so littie about what
suin costs. Sin is tbe most expensive thing in the
land.

THE committee of "Churcb Life and Work,"
Tformed at last General Assembiy meeting,

by combining two or ' tbree previously existing
committees ino one, is one of very great importance
in noting and chronicling the Church's life and
work. While Rev. Peter Wright, B.D., Portage la
Prairie, Man., is Convener of tbat Committee, to the
Rev. D. Stiies Fraser, B.A., Upper Stewiacke,
N.S., the former efficient Convener of the Com-
mittee on Temperance, have stili to be addressed ail
communications bearing upon this branch of
Churcb life and work, such as plans of work,
pledge cards, books, etc.

T H E Hcrald and Presbyter bas this comment

"Mr. Gladstone says that the Turkish authorities will flot leairn
the meaning of 'ought, but that they know the meaning of 'must.' A
British audience applauded the sentiment."

And wby sbould they not appiaud the sentiment
in the connection in wbicb it was uttered. For
many years the Turkisb authorities have had ample
oppartunity to learn they ougbt not ta plunder and
murder their Armenian subjects. If tbey doggediy
refuse ta learu that they " ougbt " not, they sbould
be taught that they " must " not. The only teacher
they have any regard for is a gun boat.

NOT long ago the Britishi Weekly remarkedNthat the sermon of a leading Nonconformist
minister bad an undertone ai sadness and added
that a similar tone, characterized the sermons of

af this. As Dr. Warfield's engagements are pres-
sing be will give two lectures daily during bis stay.
It will be very gratifying ta many in the city and
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vicinity, ministers and others, to knowthat arrange-
ments have been made for a part of the course, onl
subjects which admit to some extent of 0POuîar
treatment being delivered in the evenilg Ii Con-
vocation Hall, and that they will be open ~tuh as

evenng curseare "Th Ide of " uh s
may desire to attend theni. The subjectS I

Theology-The Right of Sseî Systernatic elg-
Supernaturalism - Miracles - Revelation- b

Scriptures :(a) Divine Origin ot the Scrip*tIures
(b) Inspiration of the Scriptures. (c h o f

Inspiration. (d) The Bible Doctrine of in~spirationl
flot Invalidated. (e) Evasions of the Bible Doctrine.

()Nature and Strengtb of the Evidende."

HE weakness of our Presbyterian neighbou'5~
T across the line for admiring the "'19 o
seen each year immediately after the publicatiwfle
their blue book. As soon as the editors ge
their skilled hands on the figures tbey pablish a 115'
of congregations that have a membership over two
thousand, between fifteen hundred and tweo thousafidi

but so on. No doubt it is a pleasant thing tohav
a large and constantly increasing communinlol

btis it flot quite possible to attacb undue iîmP0f't
ance to figures. People have to be weighed as wel
as counted. It ispleasant in this connectiofi l1Ow-

ever, to note that the congregation that cOUnts th

iargest-Dr. John Hail's-would probablY eg
the most. That does flot aiways bappen.

1T will be a source of anxiety and grief thrOugh'
out the Church to know that our coflverts in

Formosa are at the present time in great strai-~
and are exposed to sufféring because of thLe Po.'
tion they find themselves piaced in. Being ChuS,

tians they are naturally men of peace and wis' 1 <'
live at peace. Because, naturaily, as Chinese, theY
do not actively sympathise with the Japanese Il

taking possession of Formosa, according to th"
terms of the late treaty between China and Japan,
they are exposed to ill-treatment from the jaiiafles
soldiers. On the other band because they do nOt
activeiy co-operate with and assist the ChineSebil
ditti wbo are giving the Japanese so much t]rouble
in taking possession of the island, the'y are aue
and persecuted by their Chinese fellow countrynien
because they do flot actively side with then i
bas often appeared to us that in public ptaYers
our churcbes for missionaries, the conve rts Who

often stand in far greater need of symipathY lia

prayer are strangely forgotten. Let the sufferings
and exposed position of our Formaosa fellowj
Christians be at this juncture remnembered
tbrougbout the Cburcb in prayer to God on their b
haif.

THE DEE.PENJNG 0F THE SPIRITUAL
LIFE.

HIS was the object of the convention latelY

T held in this city and to which eènc a
made last week. It was a most bopeful and el'
couraging indication of the spiritual life Of a 'very
large number of Christian people in TorofitO, anid
far beyond it, that so many shouid bave corne tO-
gether, many of themn three times each day, for
tbree days, definitely with this object in vjeW.
Tbat so many were interested enougl i n such a
matter as the spiritual life to corne out tO hear
about it was mucb ; it was more that a great ou'
ber were evidently from the first in deepest 5Y"'-
pathy with this object ; and very many were 03o 5t

earnetly nd payerflly nxios forthe eePe
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pniviloges ai bis position, ail that lie migbt have
andcnjoybecause ai it, isa typeofthe averageChris-
tian svith lais low, poor, crampcd, spiritual lueé
iwhile bis privilege, and ail that hie might havc, that
was within bis rcach ta possess and enjoy is re-
prcsented in thc Father's wvords, "lSon, thon art
civer with mie, and ail tîtat 1 have is thine." A 111e
ai full, intirnate and abiding icllowship %vith God,
oi re~t and peace, and the fuit enjoymcent ai every
bicssing which lie deliglits ta bestow, is the
spiritual lueé which God's people might always en-
joy by abiding ini feilowship with I-i. This was
emphasizedt in a very striking way by thse absurance
rcpeated and re-repeated, " Son, thou art ever with
me, and ail that 1 have is thine."

Hosv fat the common lufe of the average Chris-
tian is below this high possibility it is unncccel;sary
ta point ont. That it is a passible lufe is evidcnt
bocanse many do enjoy it, and that God is able
and willing, nay desirous that His childreîî shruld
enjoy this ilness af life and blessing belong ta
Hisvery nature. Stif.convictiali ai spiritual paverty
and leanness must have been the feeling af nearly
ail who listened ta this powerful address. Un
beliei, the absence af periect fullncss ai confidenc;e
in God's love and gaodness, and wîllingness ta
bcstow tupan qîs children ail that He bas promis-
cd ; a low, inaequate idea ai the lufe ai felloveship
with and enjoyr ient of God, and %villingness ta be
satisfied with th;t low idea are some ai the reasons
for the languishi ig state ai spiritual lueé wvhch is
sa comman. To deepen the spiritual lueé, ta enter
inta the fnllness of the lufe ai blcssing which God
is willing, svhéch it wonld please Him for His child
ren ta possess and enjoy, they must every day andi
haur live a lufe ai iaith, full, nnqnestianing in the
Father's willingness ta gîve freely and ta the ut -
most ai Hîs promise eery blessing,they mnust take
Him at His Word, and draw upon Him when Hie
says, IlAil that I have is thin e."

This address, whicli, we fancy, many ili neyer
forget, was followed by anc worthy ta foilow it by
Dr. Pierson irom Daniel x. 8, "lMy comeliness ivas
turned in nie into corruption, and 1 retained no
stiength." The idea fully and poveriuiiy wrought
ont and applied being that, the nearer view the
Christian gets of God, the deeper becornes his
sense af sin andi utter unwo:.thiness, and sel also the
deeper and stili deeper his humility and seli-abase-
ment before God, indispensable conditions of a
deep,true, spiritual life, withaut which, as an abid-
ing, grirwing element ai it, there can be no such thing
as a lufe ai abiding iellowship with and enjaymrent
of God.

Another fcature much and properl,? insisted
upon as a mneans ai deepening the spiritual 111e was
a true viesv ofsin, ai what is meant by the camnai
lufe even ai Chnistians, ai wvhat holiness mneans and
the duty af constantly striving aiter its attainiment.
This was based upon and very convincingly
wraught ont and brought home in dibcourses ai Dr.
Pierson an 2 Car. Vii. i, and af Mr. Mnurray an Luke
xxii. 62, IlPeter wvent out and wept bit-
terly" If God's people %vould have their spirit-
ual lufe deepened, they must bc thorough in their
view ai sin, must rcgard and speak ai as really sins
whit the scriptures and the judgment ai God re-
gard as such, and not describe or think ai themn
simply as irîfirmities, short comings,which belong ta
out natural teniperamnent in disposition, and which
therciore ivc imagine cannet be helped, and may be
talcrated, and are apologized for. Sanie ai these ate
snch things as hastinc5s, unkindncss ai speech, an
irascible te mper, uniovîngness, envy, jealousy, pride
and the whole catalogue oficommon sins which, bc-
cause they are so cammon, Christians yield tai and
olten indulge in wvith littie or no compunction. But
thcy are none the less sins, are sa negarded and
spoken af in the Word ai God, and indulging them
mars and wveakens tise spiritual 111e. In a striking
and clean presentation by Mr. Murray, frain, the
text, af the spirit and character ai the apostie
Pctet belote and after Pentecost, the diffeèrence was
ifluýtrated1 betiveen the camnai Christian, marked by
;cii plcasing, seli-confidence and self-will, and the
Christian as lie becomes when filled with and waik-
ing in the Spirit.

The need ofithe Iloly Spirit and His svork wene
vtry fuliy set iorth in the convention, illustrated
arid insisted upon in discounses upon the subject,
that ai Dr. Pierson being iromn Romans viii. 9,
Il ut ye are not in the fiesb, but in the spirit ifsa
bc ihat the spirit ai God dwell in yau" and that
of Rev. Mr. Murray irom Epli. v. 18: 'Be filled
with the spirit." A right idea af thse Holy Spirit,
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ar the teaching of the Scriptures with respect to
!'is wvrk, af this Seing now the dispensation of thc
Spirit we arc living in, and of the importance of
being filled wvith the Spirit as thc vcry clement in
which the christian life is lived, cquaiiy Witi thic
watcr bcing that of the fisli, or the air that, of thc
bird, is necessary ta living thc spi ritual icé in its
ty'wer and fullness.

The iast prominent feature af the tcaching at
-tîe convention as a means af decpcning thc spirit-
tuai liue mnay bc exprcssed in thc motta, IlAbide in
Christ." And the discourses wvhicii dwcit tipan
and eniforced this wcre oi Mr. Murray, upon Matt.
xiv. 27, and of Dr. Pierson irom i Jolin ii. 28.

The question may occur -howv was it shown, or
wvas it shown at ai], that men in the rush of btisi-
ness, and wvamen burdr-îcd wvith the care af familles
and damnestic dutics cauld live this lic, and live it
mare and maie as life wcnt on? The answer must
be, ycs; and no one attending the convention
could f ail ta ledl that in this respect itw~as
thoroughly practical, and flot at ail calculated ta
promote, or for people living ale o!dreamy, un-
practical, unworld-like enthusiasm or mysticismn.
That was one ai the excellences ai the convention,
that although its aim and teachings wcre high, the
attainiment set forth and enforced if not easy. not
ta be gained without effort, persistent, ieé-long, Wvas
yet shown ta be possible for ail wvho earnestly desire
it, and will in a right spirit faithfîuliy use the means.
And more, this lufe was Woarth aIl that. The mneans,
in a Word, ta this end, may bc said ta be, ta cast
aside ail unbehlef, ta have that faith which takes God
at luis word,and emptied completely af selfin humil-
ity and confidence ta open aur hearts and aur souîs
ta be filled with His fuintss tbrough the tcaching
and indwelling of the Spirit, having a holv discon-
tent wvith Christian 111e on the common level, and
cherishing a high idea af its possibilities, continu-
ally through the use ai the Word, of meditation and
prayer, strive after that deeper life wvhich wvill quick-
en every pawer inta a state af holy activity and
abounding and acceptable service. There cannat
be a doubt, wve should imagine, but that the spirit-
ual 111e af a large number ini this city and of many
beyond it who werc prescrit, receiv-d duriîag these
three days a great uplift, and ane which wvith many
we believe will also be abiding. From the numn-
ber af clergymen present of aIl denominations, and
ai weil-knowvn, leading, active Christi-ins in ail the
churches, and oi many filling and adorning humble
Wallis ai usefulness, wve may hope that an influence
will be exerted on ail the churches, wvhose goad
effects will bc feit and seen in an increase ai spirit-
ual power, cansecration and activity.

PROVINCIAL C[tIRIST7'4N ENDZAVlOR
CON VENT/ON.

T 1E Seventh Annual Christian Endeavor
Convention ai the Province ai Ontaria

wihwilI be hield (D.V.) in the city ai B3rantford
an Tuesday, Wcdnesday and Thursday (the 24th,
z5th and 2Gth of September, promises ta be in
every respect interebting and heipful. The pro-
grammes contains the naines oi men prominent in
Christian work and the subjects arc ai a pi dctical
nature. The chiei speaker ofire Convention wiil
bc Rev. Francib E. Clark, D.D., the founder of the
movement. The committee tiukthemnselves much,
privileged in securîrig th,: presence ai Dr.
Clark. He wili cliver an addrcs an Thursday
afternoon on the subjcct "The Wold finr Christ,'
and on Thnrsday evening %%Ill spcak on" -Ihe Roots
af the Christian Endeavor Irce." Mrs. Coleman,
ai Boston, a well knowvn junior worker, wvili also be
in attendance, and marc than usual jJrominence wili
bc given ta junior work. Wcdnesday atternocon
wili be devoted ta, the juniors. Instead ai regular
meetings ai the Convention heing held an Wcd-
nesday evening, the delegates wvill attend the vani
ous church prayer meetings in whicli prominent
Endeavorers from variaub partz, of the Provinc %vill
take part. The Raliy of Presbyterian Societies Witt
take place on Thursday marning. Dr.Wtn. Nîchol,
ai Brantford, will occupy the chair, and Rev. R.
Douglal; Fraser, M.A., of B,,wmlv.vilie and others
will introduce subjects which will bc ai the great-
est interest ta the yonng Presbyterians prescrnt.
The local Committee are, leavirîg na stone unturn-
ed ta ma:ke the meeting ofith e Convention a success.
The railways will issue reduced rates under the
usual " Standard Certificate - plan, wvhich appiies
toi ail such gatherings.
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TUE SALOON KEEPER S LEDGER. A stries of

Temprance Revival Discourses by Rev. Louis A.

=3k, D D., with Introduction by Thedore L.
Cuir D D. (Funk 'ý, \Vagnatls, New York and

Toront o.]

This book is the outgi-owth of an educational crusade,
carried on lu the inerests ùf Tempetante, lot a weelt, in the
Hansom Place M. E. Church, B3rooklyn. Iliominent
speakers addressed the meetings. Here the addresscs of
the eloqucot pastor af the churcla are prcsented wmth an ini-
terestiflg introduction by Dr. Cuyter. Dr. Banks opens a
Illedger-account I witb the saloon, and shows that it is
debtor tn tbe growth of disease, privat and social immoral-
ity, ruined homes, pauperized labor, lawvlessutss and1 crime,
and tn political corruption. This is the ocly return that the
liquor traffic can show for the $.)ovuooo,ooo in g~ond innoncy

Il takes frrnm ius creditors, the peuple of the 1) aîted btates
The indiciment, is pressed witb a masterly marsballing
of tacts, a power of argument, wcaltb af illustration and
vigor of statement rarely 'equalied on this qtitstiov. It is
a trenchant artaigment af the traflic showiug the stialtow-
ness of the snphisms behind which lis advocates take
shelter, and e,<posing the dangers with whit-h si ubreatens
the national lite. The right of the nation ta protect itself
trout such a public enemy, andI thse economic advantage of
doing sa are fin *ely stated. The address on the emplnyment
ot labor is remarkably good. A calm, welI-reasoned, power-
fui piea for prohibition such as this is a most v.aituable con-
tribution to the educational process s0 necessary ta bring
public opinion up ta the enactmnent and enforcement o! pro-
bibltory iaws.

The editorial notes ofthei September Liôfîca? J14,r/d
dcal with the subject of Summrer Schools for Bible stndy,
now yearly growiug in number and impottance. A valuabte
Icature afibis number is an address delivered aithe Uni
versity o! Chicago last month hy the Rev. Principal Fair-
hairn, D.D., on the IlThe Natural aurd Supemnatural in
Christ." "lBath tIse subject andI thse writer entitle thîs
lecture ta a carerul reading. In the Comparative Religion
Notes there is also an article on Pi incipal Famîbairn on the
Philosophy a! Religion. Prof. Zenios, D D., ot McCormick
Theological Secminarv, Chicago, contributes, "lWhat the
Higher Criticismn is ?lot." The consideration of I The Use
of the Mythic E ements in thc Old Testament m s continu-
ed by C. M. Cody, A.M. lu I Aids ta Bible Rtadtis ' i
a valuable article by Pro£. Earmest D. Burton on the earliest
letters ni the Apostle Paul, those deait with bcbng ist and
2nd Thessalonians and the epistle ta the Galitans. O.her
departinents of ihis magaziue art well filied with interesting
matter to tIse minister and theological studenu. [The Uni-
versity of Chicago Press.]

Thse bate mention of the titles in the Revîew Section oi
the I-ornîletmr Revicw 'or September, and ta say that they
are ail by able and well-known men sbnuld commenti it ta
out tenders. " The Preacher ar' IIlis Furnmsbîngs is No.
IV. of a series hy Rtv. D. S Gregory, D.D., L L.D., on
IlThse Pre9cher andI the Preaching for thec Present Crises."
Tuen Iollow in order "l Wbat a Preacher May Leatn Fiom
the Writings o! Oliver Wendell Halmies " ; the "Natural
History of thse Cornffct ai Religion aod bLience';. Weish
Preaching," by Rev. Dr. Thomas, of Toronto , Church
Methods and Church Woik"1 bcing criticismns andI sugges-
tions by laymen ; last "«Light on Scriptural Texts From
Recent Discovenies," In the Scrnsonic Section more or less
fully reported sermons are zive n t, Rev. Wayland Hoyt,
D.D., Rev. W. J. KnigIsI, D.D., and Rev. joseph Parker,
D.D.,ofiLondoni,England. The many oitrer sections af ibis
well-known preachet'sfriragaziies are fresh in matter and
treatuacnt. [Funk & Wagnalls Company, 3c, Lafayette
Place, New York.]

The S..ptember Aien,î continues its valuabte stries ot
articles in defence ot sound morality hy thse protection of
wornanhood in an article by ITelen H Gardener, which
deals with Colorada, Nebraska and Missouri. IIMarvels
of Electticity la Light, Pawer, etc., is a tnast interesting
article on tIsai subject by Protessor joseph Rodes buchau-
nait, M D. Another article, ,iealîng wikh tise âame subject,
but tram an entirely difi.-rent point o! v;tw, is IlTha I'en-
ple's Lumps," a iirst article dealing e'chaustively with the
subject of clectrmc lîghting. Thse work and poems of lames
G. Clark are appreciauively revicwed by the editor mn
IlAfter S xty Y'eats."' ILtebsing att.Ues aie aISo " HOW
Evolution Evolves," and «'Omaipicsent D.viatty.* Prof.
George D Beron and bis work in Calitornia is the subject
of a symposium in which many well-know- Californians faate
part. IlNapoleon Bonaparte," and" II nan. s in Universalist
Thought," with reviews of books ç;ompiete ibis number.
[Thse Arena Ptublishing Company, Boston, Ms-

The Edurati-nzl Mnfly fom August and Stptember
contains a number of interesting articles. In the first article
thse use and place of the Bible as an educational instrument
is deait wîth giving i a dcmded and bonored place. A
cognait subject is discusscd by Levé Seeley sa Religion
in, thse Consmon Schools." The lait princ ipal of Upper
Canada College andI bis treaiment by thse Bo0ard of Trusttes
are discussed in a short paper, and "A LiberaI Education,"
is by Rev. Mm. Elliot, of Ottawa. Thse Lon don Starndard is
quoted en IlThse International Geographicat Congress.'
0:her lnteresting and suggestive paragraphs On Variaub SC
jects f611 Up the journal. [TIse Elucational Monthly Pub-
iishing Ca., Ltd., Toronto.]

Thse September BIoo). X-wa' ias a portrait af Christian
Reid andI many interestiog chatty notes of new book 4nakers
which belip busy men to get 2h leasi a glance as in a panorama,
off "bat Is golng an in tbis busy depaitnsrent ai 111e and work.
Ejohn Warinamaker, Pbîladelphia, Penn.]
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Zbe jfaihl, cicle.

Thasneyer a rase in ail tht %vorl
lBut anakcs sarie green spray swececr

Tlaitts's nevcr n wind in ail the sicy
Buat imakes suanlist tiivng lietder

1'lce's never a star but briaags ta lîcaver
Sorie silvet radiance tender;

And neyer a rasy ciaud but hleis
Tu~ crawtn tht sunsuet spitaîcor .

No robin tînt niay tiatili suait licai,
flis tlavniigtt giadncss voicirag,

t'nd gives us ail 5esuintaaIl sweeî way
'l'O sel the world rejoicing

7,jp4;wl 7$ FOI& REJ'LEC77'IO.

Life is a bucclen -bear la;
Lufeis a duty-dartc it;
Lufe i5 -a thun.con-wear it

Thtuagh il break youm licart an twain.
Thupah the burden crush you down,

Close yaur lips and hide yauc pain;
Firsi the cross and then the ctown.

WVe live tagetlier )-cars and Vears,
And Ileave unsounded stili

Lach ailier s spinngs af taupes andl lears.
Eaeh other's depihs ai will-

WVc live together day iay day,
And surtie chance look or tant

Laghis op wath insiantaneous ray
An anntc %vacld unknown.

QVEB.1' I 'A 1.1 CxUCI

Ina tht presence ai the Queea arad îev-
etrt members ai tht Royal Family, and a
congregatian which included tht diffe af the
district, tht ntu Pari.h Church a! Crathie
was dedicated by a special service, takea
part in by tht principal divines o! tht
Church a! Scatiand. Tht aid church was
an exceedingly unpreteatiouu building, but
the fabric- which bas nisea la its place pus-
sesses architectural heauty ia a marked de.
gr=t Buiît oi a fine light grey granite,
from the quarry ai laver-ta çvich fret ac.
cess was given by Mr. Facqu'harson af In
vtrc-auld-the. aew t-hurch is dtsigned ia tht
early Scotîush style ai architecture. Ilîak-es
tht form o!a cross, tht nave and apse ne
preseniing tht shait, while tht projecting
transepts tarin the arrus. A massive square
tower riscs, from fout bandsomt granite pil
iars ai thbe corners ci the intersection ai cave
and transepts, and ibis is sarmaunted by a
state-covered spire, la which Is a peal ai
four belîs. Tht site on the aorth bank o!
tht Dee, aimait opposite Balmoral Casîle,
i ont of tht mail beautiful that canid have
becn chosen la tht lovely valiey. Hiem
Majesly, during ber visits ta Balmoral, bas,
for tht paît fonty 'jeans, becen a very frequent
worsbap>t la tht r'arisha Church, and la tht
erecin and cquipmtnt of tht new building
she touk a warn anterest. Asa ahrilor la
tht parish, tht Qaeen subscribeC £5,ac, ta tht
building fond, and i may be mantoncid that
although the church cost £6.000o i bas been
cpened entirely fret ai debt. Inside, tht
edîfice bas been handsomely enricbed by tht
gales of Royal and altiez friends. Among
tht ado.-nraants as a brautaful memonial ian-
dow placed hy tht Qûocta an commemara-
taon ai Vact-.za, Duchess ai Kent , Prince
Albert, Princess Alice, tht Enaperor Fred-
crack Willaam, Prince Ltopald, and tht
Grand Dalce o! Hess. There is a c.agnifi-
cent pulit, ;Omposed oi Luftte d.ifercat
kinds ut btotch granites, and bt~tayan
laid iath pebables collected by rzcess
Louise an tht Islands ai Mail and lana.
Tht poipit iras tht gif of the Royal Hanse-
hold. Tht Innc.css Louise aud rrincess
Beatrace prt-senied a peal of four belis , tht
Dukt and Duchess, ai Connaght gave a
handsome baptismal font , Mr. John Car.
raway, Glasgow, five btautàaiaa lacic win,
dows for tht apse , and Mi. J. L. Maclai
faite, Glasgow, a mnassave oak communion
table. Ibte iras aarally a great demnand
fa: admission ta witoiess. tht opeang -crc
mony, bat ab tht chaurcb ab seattd for only
.15o tht accommodation iras vcny litamtae.
Tht south transept is speciali meserved for
the atza ana Rayai Famiy.

lier Maletiy, irba drove (ramn Balmoral
la a cause carnaage,!ot the day iras wtt, caold,

and sîormy, arrived at tht churc about
twelvt a'ciock. Tht ueea was accampant-
ed by l'rince and Princess Hlenry af Batten-
berg, Princtss Ena and Prince Alexander a!
Batteaberg, and mail ai tht members af the
Royal Ilousebold. Her Maiesty înined
he'artily in the praist, and ai the close a! tht
service, which lasted an haut, she cxpressedi
bersel! as being delighted wîth it. Mr.
John Mitcheil, artist, Aberdeen, was prescrit
by communal ai tht Quten for tht purpast
of making a sketch ia ardcr ta paint tht
scene dnring tht ceremony.

Tht service apened with tht singing a!
tht Hnndredth lsalin, and ibis was follow-
cd by tht prayer of!dtdicatioa by Dr. Cam-
trou Lees. Ihetween tht reading ai tht Old
and NewTtstanient lessons tht choir sang
tht following dcdicatory bymu, written hy
the Marquis ai Lamne and set ta music by
Proiessor Bridge, arganiît ai Westminisîer
Abbey:

Accept ao ur adotrning
Thy housc ai prayer, O Lord:

As Thou at eve and mcrtaing
lhast Il itîh bcauty stored.

Yct ual for ouiward giarv
Do wt aur oaTtrings bear;

W'hece pooresi are Thy servants
Full ait Thy churcli is there 1

Whie stand these walis hercaiter
Mike hoiy ail their ways,

Set herte tram 'iucr ta calter,
Day dawn and dit la praise.

Raise ur the hrar's wihin lhem
Ti-z talîli ta lave and own.

Awake our souis and win ter
Thruugl .. uri 1h>i Thirie.

Prayer afi ntercessaon was oflered by Dr.
Sîary, and then Dr. Donald Macleod, Ma-
derator af tht Chnrch ai Scaîland, preachcd
an claquent sermon fron 1. Charonacles,
xxix. 5. Havang referred ta tha weaitlh
lavashed on Solomon*s Temple, Di. Mlac-
teod saici there wtrc thost who would ask if
they were warranted an rnakng similar ex-.
pendaînne on tht ment exttmais af religaon
now. i maght bc enough, whalt cecagnaz-
ang tht extremes auto whach tht Church ai
Christ mad (alita at Varions lames, naw an
tht sade af katual and again on that a! Pora-
îanasmn, ta vindacate tht right use af tht
beautatui in aur churches and an tht service
af Gýod- Ibert was authang sacred, but the
opposate, an uglints, thene was no:hang
helptni, but tht cantrary, an whlit was harsh
and discordant. Bad musac, vulgar on secu-
Ian an character and bidecons an performance,
must prove a hindrance ta devotian fon ail
persans who respet. God's iaws ai harmany.
A ment barn, tted wih pevvs, might bec.omt
a very gaie ai Heaven, but thetfact afitas
beang a barn bad nothang ta do with that
reuit-the: resait hadl heen an spate ai il.
Tht mean buidangs an mrany ai our Scoîîîsh
parashes have tau frequently been not tht
svmbol ai any religaons conviction ai ail, but
ofa parsamony whcahgrudgtd expense ; and
tht badi mtisir- and inattention ta externat
tarms have tao often been tbe resuit ai came-
lessaeîs and irreverenl ehonghiessness.
And sa they maght otigratulate ther.îtîves
ihat that cbarcha, swveet and beautaful and
appropriait, and enrached witha many laving
ofienangs, was beang dedicated that day for
the service af Gad. Tht carcumstances
cnder whla they were met were o a isionîcal
intereDi. It was thet first instance siace tht
icormataan ta rrht~h a monaih badl been

presci ai tht dedac.ation an Scoîiaad ai a
panasha churcba. It ças tht finît cbnrch an
Scotiand, as fac as be bad been able ta dis
covez, af whîc.h ai conld bc said that tht
saine Sovereiga laid tht faunadation and was
present ait the dedication. Tht anily occas-
ion sauce; tht Reformatian like thai was wbtn
James V'. iii S..ailaad was preseat when
ttic Chapel X'oyal In stirling Casilec was first
used, uedore it was quite, fioished, for the
baptisait ofhe ialant Hcnry'. iaving clied
instanices pî:or te the 'eiormatioa, af Scot
tisimoarchs btiag prescrnt ai the- cousez
ration of ,.athcdta1, abbey, or cnurcba, and
havang meaîboued that David I. was at tht'
consecration of tht finît Caihedrai af Glas-
gr.w, Dr. Maclcod said . "And Codai the
Voceal descendant and represcatative ai aur

aacieat Scottish moaarchs, the most revered
af savereigus, follaws tht example of bye-
gant dtes, aad Is with us herc as we dedi.
cate this church ta God. It is a stary which
wIil be laid by generatiansy'et uaborn-haw
shc who loved aur Highlands and its tradi-
tions bad added ta tht dignity ai ber hilah
office the beauty of kindlet laterest la evtry
hamestead scattered among these grand
Lis and gîtas ; how site had shared la tht
joys and sorrows of thasc aronnd lier, and
ministered ta thtir well-being ; how she,
witb those dearest ta her, bail year after
ycar joiaed la tht simple rites in which bier
people ioved to wonship Gad ; and how with
bier oai bands she had laid the foundation,
and had by bier presence graced tht dedica-
tion af tbis church. We thank God for it
ai'. '-Glasgow. Herald.

GO)) IN JIISTORY.

There are mot many of ns who really sec
God la bistary. Tht convulsions, and tht
revalutions, and the changes are ta rnany of
us but as undecipherable writing open the
wali, without a prophet aicar ta interpret
tht meaaing. Ta the worldly mind ail bis-
tory moves along certain lines, full af sad.
fiels and disease. Histany, as read hy thé
worldiy, 1. merely the record ci beauly
hasteaing to darkness, and of strength wast-
iag ta decay. Yes, truc 1 Athens, tht
schoianiy, the pactical, tht philosophicai,
tht artistic ; Rame, tht mighty, tht power.
fui, tht imperial, thetrciumphant nation;
Constantinople, briliant with treasurcs af a
ihousand years, and ail tht great cihies ai
tht worid- ail marching like phantoms, Gnt
aller tht other, ail hastning ta decay, ail
falling ta trin. For history i-what is it ?
Whaî is it buta record af blaady baties in
the Bay of Syracuse i o infamons tyrannies
on tht banks a! tht Tiher,; Norsemen ia the
North, Vandals in tht South; inquisitions,
wars, ghettos in Rame, and moderai ghettos,
calltd sweating denus, in New York, and
Boston and London? What is it but a
mnavemeat of a billow , that which we count
progress and ascent ozzly carrying with Il de-
scent - evcry ascending wave Icaving a
tnongh ia tht sea, every movement onward
being a movemnent that Itaves bchaiad it the
whitcned bancs of thase who must suifer if
man advances. Sa tht world rends history,
and sa wanld we, if it were not for Gad's
Word and for a clear vision. Wesee other-
wise. Wc sec that God is entbroned, and
that God raies mlot mtrely rclgning, but
ruling in tht aifairs af man- jauracying in
trne and space, workinig migbtily In every
suavement, palling down ane and lfting up
anothar, involving strangc iastrnmentalities,
swiftiy cnoving in tht tempest, overwheim-
ing ia tht stonm, and marshalling humant-
ity towards tht final dal when its medecap-
liorà shall be accamnllshtd. Tht chariats
af God are twenty tihousand, and yct tbey
move unstem, wilhou: blasî of trumpet and
waîhaut display af banner, unanaounced by
sea oiand. God is layant lite, inrmine., and
la those ai tht aatioas,and in the maovemenîs
ai ail tht nations ai tht taneh iand when
some supreme act in thet ragedv is closed
and tht' zartain falis, then even tht blindesi
stant ta their feet and cri', Il Vcrly, Gad was
in tht past " And by-and.by, whea tht
curtain shall fal for ever, tht aggregated
masses a! humaaiîy befare the judgmet bars
shali acknowledge that lit bath rcigned in
the reairus ai heaven and in this place
beneath.

Ys's, wc grope at nooday. Multitudes
(ail ta discem anyîhing divine in man. Tht
tir.mphs o! hamac, genins, the acbievcmenîs
ai bhaman ingenuity, pasi foi aotbing. Even
Ruskin looks an man at limes as only half
extracicd froua the Clay', and as bcing pan»'
serpent. But aid Thomas Carlyle, groft and
rongbi îhough hc was, said thax aIl yeux
finance eipisters and bulstertis ln Europe

Scombintd could mot satisfy tht cravings of
a paon sboeblack, far tht infinie in hint can
ace:e bc- satisfied with tht fite.r No
woader when inca begin ta look upon them-

selves as only animais evolved merely from
a iower type that thcy sec nothing in Christ
but the glory of au exceplional manhood,
and nothici; ia the Church but the iast tvo.
lution of the world's religions life. No
wander that men hegia ta think that religion
is nietely the autgrowth of superstition, hav*
ing upon it flot at ail the handmarks of the
AimuigbtV--,rtcv. Dr. Loriimer ins Chtristian
Worid Puldit.

The view from tht summit af Goatfeli, in
tht Isle of Arrau, is unsurpa.scd, and
truly oe af the most awe-inspiring scents
af stera wildness and savage grandeur in the
worid. Size as mtrely a relative term ; and
those who are fainaliar with Alpine ana
other mouintain 5cenczy are at ant with us
in tbis opinion. No picture can convey
even tht faintest idea of the feeling prodai.
cd by the near vitw, whea gazing sheci
down into Gîta Rosa, a depth af 2,500 (ett,
with ais rny neîghbouring gorges, sur.
rannded with huge giant peaks, aIl so
iremendous and yet so near. It is aver.
pawering, ta say nothing at ail ai the wondr*
ans and extensive panorama beyond and
around. Trhtascent anddescent ofGoatill
can be accompiished in about five hour,
aud is wcflworth tht toi>,werei ilten limes
greater than his. From tht summit, spread
out like a map belote us, we scetbh Islands
of Cnmbrae, the Frith of Clyde, Renfrewsbile
tht Island and Kyits. of Bute, tht Landof1
Morven, Ben Lomond, Ben X'oirlich, Ben
ledi, and ailher D3eus; Argyle, Lchfynt
(leading up ta Inveray)1, Jura, Mai11, lslay
and ailiers of tht Western Hebrides. Oret
tht Malt of Gante, an tht horizon, wvc see
Ircland ; right acrass we gaze an the Ayr
sbire caast, and foilow 1% trending sc'ajai
wards, ta WVigtonsbi--. wlere we sec inio
Lcchi. n. Whea cle...~ tht distant Wsi-
anare'and and Cnmberlandbhis are visib!t
Ailsa Craig, whicha Keats adaressts as i

Icraggy octan pyramid," nises ia the midst
af tht blne sea. Tht Uaoly Isle and Lain
iash Bay appear in tht foreground, whitetbe
Cas1je and Blay o! Brodick art at Ounr Veil
fcet. In short-lfrrm the sumuiit o! Goatfe"
-we gzzed at once an the iands aiOssiaD
o! Bunas, of Scatt, and af Wordsworth '

Ar.d'ezt 7arnes Sy)"?ingte'ri

TIIE GREA T BJELL 0F PEKItV.

Tht Eruperor Yong-loh, founder ofibrh
Ming dynasty - jnst previaus ta the ptesez'
one, and contemporary with Ftrdinand a
Isabella of Spain-in arder ta mark ihce-
moaa o! bis capital from «?,anking ico Pla
and at tht sanie time ta honaur Bufdla ar?
win personal mrit for himstîf ia tht fuunte
world, resolvcd ta have c as at Pekin a çrtJ2
memrnoial belli. Ta this end be invited bD
his Narthern capital tht malt skiliea mis:efl
ia ihis ancitat art. lu due time, aften dii
tion and cansulting Buddhistic schalars as
ta the prayens ta bce trbossed on the htll
and collecting vast quantities ai difita
metals, constrncting furnaces, modcls. aa.ý
monlds, the work was satisfactoriiy accom-
plisbed, and the event ctiebnated by grt-V
cic and religions mci aictngs. It is in mini
respects tht fincst work of art in Asia-
tht product ol native skll-and coulai nu. b
duplicated by the high est abil;ty ar rebource
af Western fondrie It stands fourtea

ct higb, thirty tour (cet in circumfertatt.
nearly ont foot in ibickness, and wreigts
over ont hnndrecd and twenty thaosa.'
poutads. But what makestht bell tht '.i
d'tznvre IIofAsia is thetfact that, withact a
fiaw or defcct ci any kind,it is completr't
covered. in relit!, bath insidc and ont, IT*
myraads ei Chincse characters, each u=l
mot an inch la size, c.onsisîang of praymr Ir=
Bnddhistic c.lassics It is anc a! tht vagir-"
of Buddhism tha* tht praytss ofithc faithfE-
may bc infinitely and acceptably rcptattd ti
mechanical belps, as, for instance, wtce
wnauien petinions are auached ta revo*àinri
wheels, as tht wvrâc bas aiten witntsstd
so hr; whcn tht lips o! ihis migbaty aze
cloquent bell are cnoved by a fitting toag=e
îhey breathe forth ia dcep, sweet, proiozî
cd, aad wondeniully vibratory voace, tbes:
prayens ta Buddba, and çal, ai weli.,
devotes ta worship.
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S9UPPLYING LONDON WITHI
PURE WATER.

The wbole ai Greater London, cavering
a11 aIea ai about 630 miles, is supplicd by
these organizations, whose power and dis-
tricts are deflned by law. The six Thames
campanies are allowed ta draw a maximum
SUpply oai 2,000,000 gallons a day; the
East London is aliowed ta take 33-000,000

gallons, and the New River 22,500,000 gal-
Ions~ a day tram the Lea ; the rest cornes
frOfli the chalk welis ; there is also, however,
a supplementary supply drawri by several
caMpanies lromn the gravel beds by the side
ai the Thames, and in timne ai flood or
drougbt this natural store is very useful.
I March Iast year, 18,00,000 gallons ai
filtered water were required cvery day for
the supply ai London, wbich gave an aver-
age ai about 33 gallons ta eacb persan in
the area ai supply, for drinking, domestic,
and trade purposes.

But in Marcb last the consumption bad
ilcreased 50 greatly that the daily total was
22o00000 gallons, or 40 gallons per bead.
tvery drap of the water bas been carefully

Puirified, with the exception ai tbat lromn the
Wcls. For this purpose, the companies
have i114 filter beds, covering 1 17 14' acres.
Every cornpany, except the Kent, bas star-
age reservoirs, In whicb water is kept in
rcadiness for emergencies. There are star-
age reservoirs for unfiltered water, covering

474ý'~ acres, and holding about 1,280,000,-

o00 gallons, and ýsixty fltered water reser-
Virs holding 217,ooo,ooo gallons. That is
ta say, if every source of suppiy were cut
Off, London would have enougb water in
store for a little more than a week.

The pumping operations represent an
Cfirmous expenditure ai force. The South-
Wark company, for instance, pumps 12,000,-

0130 gallons every day a distance ai eigbteen
Mbiles ta Nunbead, with a risc ai 215 feet,
for distribution thence ta the other parts af
the district. Thse pipes, toc, are aten criaI-
rnOus in size, some ai the tunnels being nine
feet in diameter. As for the length, there
are in aIl Landau 5,000 miles ai water
Pipes, on wbicb there are some 27,625 byd.
rants. It is bard ta gain fromn mere figures
car adequate conception ai the extefit ai

ILandon's water supply, but the enormous
stream aif water flows steadily into the
hauss-over 80,oo0 ai tbem-day ater
day, carefully filtered and purifled ; and the
SYstem contrasts curiously witb the aId New
River water carts and Cbelsea's wooden
Pipes.- Cambers' Jou rnal.

CULTIVA TE YOUR CHILD'S
TEA CIIER.

The first tbing ta do is ta visit the school
Whicb your cbildren attend. Make a point
af this, even Il it means a sacrifice ai some-
thing cIse, writes Edward W. Bok in an
article on " Our Scbaols and aur Teachers,'
i thc September Ladies' Homne Journal.
Few things can be more important tban tc
See for yourself the surroundings of your
cbild during scbool hours. Observe quietly
Yet kecnly, but remember that any observa-
tiOns or comments you bave ta make, the
teacher ai bbc class in whicb your child bap-
Pens to be is not the proper persan ta wbarn

(D~urIL'OUnofothe. w

À FELLO WS MOTIIER. w

A fellow's mother," said Fred tbe ise, e

With bis rosy cheeks and bis mcrrv cyes, an
Kriows what to do if a fellow gets hurt a
By a tbump, or a bruise, or a fall in the dirt. tht

A fellow's inother bas bags and strings, hit
Rags and buttons, and lots of things ;he
No mnatter how busy she is, sheIl stop
To sec bow well you can spin your top. h

She does flot care-not much 1 mean, a
If a fellow's face is flot always clean;
And if your trousers are torn at the kncc 9
She can put in a patch that you'd neyer see.

A fcllow's mother is neyer mad, ai
But only sorry if your are bad; St
And I tell you this, if you're only truc, C
She'Il always forgive you, what'er you do.

I'm sure of this," said Fred the wise,w
Witb a manly look in bis laugbing eyes,
l'I mid my mother, quick, every day
A ielow's a baby that don't ob)ey." b

-. S'lt'ccd. tc

HO W JIM IVAIS MADE SoRRY.

Harry Tborn was very fond of pets ; and a
when bis mother moved far up tawn, she J
thauglit she would have a better chance to
indulge ber littie boy's fancy in this matter, t
than when they badn't, to use ber own ex-
pression, " an incb of room.",ti

But, alas!1 there is always some draw-q
back. There was a nice long yard at the
back of the bouse ; but wben Harry bad his t
hen-house arranged at the lower end, and i
bis daves and chickens ail nicely settled, be r

one day espied a boy s eye peeping tbrough
a knot-hole in tbe lence.

A squirrel couldn't bave climbed tbat
fence much more nimbly than Harry did;
and wbat was bis disgust to d!scover, squatt-
ing on the other side, a dirty, touzle be aded,
small urchin, wbose eyes looked so Sharp
that Harry fancied tbeV migbt sec througb
the boards, even il there had been no bale
at ail.

' What are you doing there ?'shouted
the boy on. the fence to the one on the
ground.

' Nothin',' answcred tatterdemnalion
from below.

'Yes, you are,' returned property-holder
f rom above ; 1you're peeping at my doves
and chlckens.'

'Well, 1 ain't a hurtin' 'cm,' replied the
other.

' N ext tbing you'li be stcaling tbem, or
something ; I know you will, so you just
clear out,' cried Harry.

' Shan't do nothin' o' the sort. That's
your side o' the fence, an' this 's mine, so
clear out yourself,' was the retort, accom-
panied by a certain flourish of arms and

1 legs, and a horrible grimace.
L Harry looked around. Sure enough,
. tbere was a row of small tenement bouses at
ithe back of their yard, and the sharp-eyed

boy was an bis own territory.
* Straigbtway Harry rant b tell bis mother
the unwelcome ncws of disagreeable neigh-

r bors, and they botb expressed their appre-
F hensions of trouble lrom that quarter ; nor

,-were tbeir lears groundless, for thc very next
e rrorning anc ai Harry's pigeons bad a brok-
1.en leg, and a week later a chicken was
a ound dead in the yard.

,s too much, and tbougb be was ten y cars
Id, be wept bitterly.

Two or tbree marnings later, Harry
rke carlier tban usual, and tbinking ai his
ets, jumped out ai bcd, ran ta the window s,
nd looked down the yard ta sec if Ellen
ad opened the hen-bouse. She had not, s0
e lad put on bis clathes and went ta do it
.mself ; but as be reached tbe place be
ýard a strange sound on the other side ai
he fence. It was somebody crying, or rather
obbing, and in a very odd manner ; 50
Lgain he mountcd that paling ta sec wbat
vas there.

It was Jim, iying aIl in a beap betweenr
n aid barrel and the lence, and be was p
bhaking so that bis teetb rattled as the sobs r
ame tbrougb thcm. fi

Harry gazed a moment, then said: 'Jim,1
vbat's the matter ?

No answcr, and the sobbing ceased,1
but flot the sbaking, nor the cbattcring t
eeth.

Then Harry let himself down, went close
t0 the little fellow, coiled up and looking like
a galvanized bundie ai rags, saying, 'Jim,
jim., what ails you ?'

'Got the ager,' was the answer from be-
tween Jim's rattling tcctb.

'Wbat arc you out ai doars for, then, at
this time of the morning ?' was Harry's ncxt
question.

''Cause,' and the boy stirred a little, 50
that be couid sec the otber's face ; and find-
ing only wonder and pity there, added, as be
rcmaved the arm that conccaled bis awn vis-
age. ' 'Cause father put me out last nigt-
been out ail nigbt.'

Here Harry perceived that onc side ai
Jim's face was swollcn and livid, sa be
cried, ' Why 1 wbat did that?'

'Father,> was the sententiaus rcply, as the
poor boy again cavered bis face, and wcnt
an sbaking and sobbing.

Harry lorgot ail about vengeance, bur-
ried home, roused bis mother, and betore
hall an bour bad elapsed, the miscrabie lit-
tic Jim, bad bcen brougbt inta Mrs. Tharn's
bouse, and made as comfortablc as possible
under the circumstances. He did nat say
mucb for some bours, for wben tbe ague
ceased the lever came'an ; and wben this
passed he slcpt.

At last be awoke, looked around, and,
seeing Harry, said, ' Say, I am awful sorry
1 killed your cbicken and your rabbit. I
dunno wbat made me do it, but I guess I was
mad cause 1 hadn't nothin' ; an' father
drinks, an' be beats me-an' you wouldn't
let me look at 'cm ; but pr'a'aps I can get
you another rabbit by 'm by.'

It was naw Harry's turn ta bc sorry-
sorry be had been so seifisb, sa cross, and
50 ready ta believe tvil ai that unlortunatc
cbild ai poverty and sarraw ; but bath he
andl bis mather made amends for :tbcir fault
or mistake, wbicbcver it mtgbt be ; for tbey
became good, belpful friends ta the worse
than orpban boy, and did not cease ta care
far him until be was able ta suppart bimscif.
Words of Lile.

BOY CIJARACTER.

It is the greatest delusian in bbc world
for a boy taget the idea that bis lice is aI

Ceacber anb Zcbotar.
BY REV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.

ept. 29th, REEW
1895.

GOLDEN Taxir.-x Kings viii. _ý6.

MEMO1RV VaRqltq.-Ps. cxxi.

cATI> 111-M Q.-2718.

Homz, READINGS.-The Quarter's Lessons.

There are many ways of conducting a review
lesson. There sbouid be no difliculty in review-
ing the lessons of this last quarter. even if sucb
eview were contlned ta tbe bistorical facbs af the
period covered by these lessans. Perbaps sucb a
review would be as profitable as any more fanci-
ful one, for there seems to be mucb ignorance of
Bible bistory on the part af many, alder even
tban the scbolars in aur Sabbatb Scboois. To
have bbe treasure bouse of the mind filled witb
things new and aid tram, God's trutb is a more
valuable thing than ta be able ta detail ail of thse
"fpractical lessons " deduced froua these self-same
tacts, while aur knowlcdge of the facts
tbemselves remains extremely indefinite.
Therefore a tborougb drill in the bistory ai Israei,
from tbe giving of tbe law at Sinai until tbe
deatb ai Jashua will in aur judgement be the
mosb profitable for next review Sabbabb. It will
be well, bowever, ta couduct sucb a rcview on
some plan a libtle mare definite tban the mnere
recital ai facto. In aill isbory teacbirg mare at-
tention shouid be given ta the pbihosophy of bis-
tory, i. e., ta seeking ta point out bbe connection
berween bbe events whicb accurred, and bbc place
eacb event bad in binging about thse condition ai
matters at the close af the perrod being studied.
The *period af Israci's hisbory covered by thse
past quarter's lessons is the mast interesting ai al.
for bere we bave bbe stary of B nation's founding.
We find Israel a disorganized band of slavesbrougbt
aut ai Egypt, witb na system ai law, no appoint-
cd ordinances for religious worship save those
preserved froua the Fatber's traditions, and witb
ouiy tbe promise ai an inheritance in Canaan, a
land bigbiy spaken of, but utterly unknown ta
thse people. We leave Israel a nation fully orga-
nized and equipped, witb a code ai laws admit-
tedly perfect beyand the power ai man's imprave-
ment, a national system aif religiaus worsbip
whose foundation is upon tbe law, and whase aim
is ta lead the people ta unificd expectatian ai One
whom God bas promised ta raise up iram amoug
tbemsclves, ta be a blcssing toalal nations ai the
earth, and in full possession ai a land most 'ertile,
welh cultivated, wcll buiit upon, and well pre-
pared in evcry way for their habitation. Surely
nobbiug could be more intercsting than ta trace
tbc progress between these extremes, and ta note
particularly tbe place wbrcb esich lesson ai bhc
quarter marks in tbis progrcss. Again, as in hast
review, the golden text for to-day secuas ta give
tise key note for a review ai this kind. If not one
word failed ai ail God's good promise wbich He
promised by Moses His servant, ihen sureiy tbc
proper place ta commence outrerview is witb bbc
pramises referred ta, and then witb these promises
clearly in mind ta go over thse quarter's lessons
trying ta discaver tbe place wbicb God gave each
ai bhc incidents recar dcd in the working out af
His good promises ta Istael by tbe band ai Moses
His servant. This does fiat secua a difficuit
tbîng ta do ; it is not a difficuit tbing
for tbe God iearing Sabbatb Scbool teaciser
%ho bas tried couscientiously ta perforua every
duty during the past threc montbs. Ib would be
manifestly impassible for me ta even try ta point
aut any details ai sucis a review withiu bbe com.
pass ai a single column. Therefare it will bc
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Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
-Patterns. -

WRitî-sFOIR PIICES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

T.J. IIUINTEIR
Merchant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
tFcrrnely Cor. l1incard tiClnerch Sm).

Toronto.

W. C. ADAMS, LO.S. C. ADAMS SWANN. D.D.S.
0 EN T 1STS,

la 5in r retF.uTon.

DR~ , P. COBBANS bIBISa, lest
:jthharbourne uurcri. botSeon àRai.

and Zubella itS.

5KING E.
1SVONGE.

5-1 KING W.
68 JARVIS.1

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

Si KING PL & 28hL COLBORME.

Rcv. A. 1'atetson bas resignedth le charge ut
l'alrenham

lIev. Dr. sommervalle lias been tweaty Years
pxstor ai flac l>esbyteraan Cliircli, Owven Soundi.

Rev. J. M. Gray let last week fiai a trip te.
Manitoba ta visilias sons fihcre.1 liae eett lu
be abscrnt a montla.

1ev. 1D.J. MacLtan, NM.A., of Atniiior,
ba% been electeti Moderato: of tht Linark and
Rze.frcw Presbytcry.

The Rer. Neil Shaiw, o! Eý-mondviillc, bas
lacen preachini! at Tilburay tu the gît I .elaght ut
aîany oa is l ad 1 arishioraers.

The choir af the llresiayîerian Cburcb,
Oshawa, was entertaineai at the manse, lay Rcr.
andibiis. Eissînan tait weck.

Rev. Mr. anti Mis. Leitcb. aifItoassevain,
mlio have been rîsiting friands ara Portage la
Praitie ctlurneti home lait weak.

Tht Rev. G. Caîb3ine Iliine. ai Clialmars'
Cburch, bas retuninei froma bis suimmer vacation
spent ai Bic anti in Newr Brunswick.

Ail ministers who wish for a haaing ira the
vacuncy of Bobcaygeon anti Dunsiard are reilîest-
ed tu write lu Mu.rn. hickson. liubcaygeon,
Ont.

Rer. Mr. McDonalti. ai Glamis, bas been
visiting in the tiglmborhood af iLtn's IHead,
mhere he conductedtheîn communion services lait
Sabbatb..

Messrs. William Millar anti Pater NMatheson
appeatati belote the Presbytery oi Lacark las,
wccli as candidates for tht ministry an.? wrre
accepteti.

Rev. iDr. Isaac Campbell anti tamily. Ottawa,
who bas been spentisng tht summ:r at Wclcome.
near Peterboro, Ici: for thear home ai tha Capital
last week.

The Rtv. '- Plerrin. af u crgetoirn, bisa t-
turned i rasabas wmtll arntti holitiays. lit bas
beenspendiog a icidays at lits aId home nea:
Kancadina.

At a racent meeting ai St. johns Presbyteiy
Mr. Archibalti Macrat. son oi Rer. Dr. NMacrae.
vras grantati tht cusomary cettacate ta stutiy
theology at Ediniburgb.

At a meaeting ocihelim ar 3cut Managers aiith c
First Presbyterian Church, Buackville. beld yesver
.lay, Mr. C. W. Nicul. o1 Ingersoil. was .11 point
cd organaist ai a sala:y oi $600 pet ancuran

Tht Rer. R. G. %1acBcth, ai Winnipeg, bas
been lecuring an Genaral Gardon in tht Mc-
Dougail Cburch in liat cîty. The subject mas
tuea!td ini an interasting anti cloquent manner.

Rr. W. G. jardani, B.A., wba bas baecn at-
tendinr a meeting of the Generai Assembly's
Commitcea on Young People's Sociaiespreached
tic on a racent Sab)batb an Si. Eoe's Cburcb.

Rer. Prof. Hart, of Winnipeg, lait a (air days
ago on a tbree wiceki' trip toh tht e Vst,
where hacmIl visisuint ut the Indian sascaves
tipon wbach tht l'gasbytCrman Chamb bas esuab-
lishati misnion.

Rer.Joa soungogaiSt. Jahn'; Ptasbytetian
Church. Haýlmtlton, gave au admirable atidress aI
tht Y. N.I. a l. ya.trday. Ilis tapie mas
"The Bible zWby is it dffc:cnt fîom auher
bocks?1

Tht local paper speaks in bigla truns c airr
mous preacheti in the Presbyterian Cbuich, Park-
hilI, by Rer. Dr. WaV-ters, wcll known as an abla
ani vigorOus preclmer. Dr. Water's haalih is
eonsitirahly impro-eti by hait siay ira Canada.

Evangtlastic sent=cam rebeang cu-nd-.ed an
ît lfVauorti Pcasbytaian ehnrch by tht Rmr
Alfred Foirler, B.:A., assisieti by the pastar. NIr.
Fowler is aplaasmng speakeranti a gooti singer,
anti the meetings axa intcresting anti mdl attendati.

At a aating ai Presbytarof ai Cig ars- hit
in Edmonton, on Sept. 3rd. a S95 thet hctv. Garan
Hlamilton. Macleod. Allberta, mas elc:ed Clark ai
P'rcsbyttxy, in roonn ai Rer. Chalts Stcpimeu,
M.A.mima bas llathe office duiintht bcpain four
ycars

Rerr. R. B. Smith bas tcndereti thea resigna-
tia nut hus pas.cu1 al hgc ofithe c.amrc,ations aI
Azblmaroanti Utaca, iioatht bandsisfaheUicPresby.
tery o! Whsijj>. uszinZ tu the inabili-.y ut %si.
hum n gregatian Ia meet ils floancial reipo.
sibilitims

Mi!. J. R. Fr--=n, stzîlent Qntan'à College,
Kingstonu, ibo baubemusup l.ng the pualà, tof
Si. Andrews Chrecb, I.Indsay, for %unma farna
puI, ICl O n DCLY MaMrgOf lasi meek for
Desacrestvile, Prince Etimarti Cauny. NMi.
Framar ilI sPCMJ tht CaMing inier in QUOes
Collage, Kiagitn, complahing bis tbeolog-ieal
studics.

'Mr Gait Refortr mys -. Rer Mr Sirailb.
ai Innaîkap andi Ratboand Rer. Dr. lackson,

p0ta1i of =%Cbnreh. cxcaangecd ptalpi:s on
Sna.Mi..Straith preacbati anacceptable

sermon ta a gondi coagiega!aaa in liemrornaing.
anti in the tceming, Rerv. John M. Aanid, ai
Pabmersîon, offiliateti Jacre, delartiimgz rigcrous
andi pamefanidiscourse.

Owing ta iii liealth Mr. Robert Ferguson,
M.I1'. P, was compelîcti ta declinc the hona: of
laying the collier stalle af the ncw lresbjrîerian
Cliurch, Bicnheiin : but hc accompanieti bis te-
Prets witli a cheq1ue for $5o îawards the buailding
iînd. Building aperaliaras are being pressetl;
on t iis expecuttu at die work will lic completid
weill iitiain thie allatiei lime

On sept. t. tilt Brandon, Man., cangrega.
tion celelirateti ils irst i caniain under the new
pastor Rev. E. A. Illcîry. Bf.A. Tht nuanlier af
ihuse who a tauok was prolaably the largest irahistory uf the congregatiun. Thirty nets mcm-
tiers were rectivei. Tiitre as a fine spirit mana
festin.- usel1 aniong ithe Ireple, anti the future is
bright wîtlî promises ai usttultiass andi powver.

Rtv. Dr. Davidi Mitchell. fortiiacrly of Toronto,
now rnjcrsey City. N. J.. anti bis itîtly bave tht
learty sympaîlîy af a vtry large citcle ai frienîls in
their sati bereavement, blidtedeatb of young NIr.
Mitchiell, lis son, an architect, wbose cateer. ir aa
lig e tliat apîieaied ta have begun with such bright
pro.mise ai success. was suddenly closeti by an
accident that resulteti iatally. Ail that sorrowin.-
fricnds cani do irn sach a case ia fc e and express

îlîear sympathy with tht afllicteti, ant iandtts case,
tilat expression s hearîfaîlt anti witiespicad.

7Mr. h.M. I-I lotider, Who returneti tram
Amtrica on Saturday last, bas been telling sorne
ori bis axjaeriences tua arepres.ntativc ai the
I>ritish Weekly. - Mr. Iloddter docs not
notice mnany changes sance bc tras an Ameraca two
years ago. lie was struak with the continuous
grawth ai Tocanto wvhcîe locomotion has been
made much casier lîy tbe asphalteti roands. Form-
erly the saine roatis were hall a loot deep an santi.
'resbyteriamîsm flouuashes sanTaronto ; one youog:

Irish minuster bas a coogregatija a 2,500 anti a
membership cf 19400 ."

On WVednesday the 41 uto ibis mentit. Rev. J.
A. -ioctait A, ut :>penccîs-ilife %ç a rried tu
Mliss Laura McCutcheon of Sz-eicy'ï Bify. at:lber
iatheî's residence. Tht antecesting ceremony was
praicameti by the Rev. WVm. Burns, MA., ai
Westport, anti wath lîam were associateti tht Rers.
J. Miller, ai Norwchj. Fitz-lPatzaaak, anti others.
Tht brida anti bridegroorn immediateiy left for
Tununtu aitt econclusion of tht aumal testivities.
They will make a tour ai sume veaks duration an
the Unitedi States, ce:arning ta thesr new home
ici Spzaccrrille, wbiclm as being entircly re-model.
ledl anti greaîly impraveti.

Thea Vancouver Wrid says :-The many
friencis oi the Rer. 1'. McF. MeLcat ill bc- glati
ta beaî (rom anti about him. Rer. Geo. R.
Maxwrell hati a long letter from bisa tht otlier
day. lie au comfurtably setîltidan une aI the
tseauliful subuibsuaiLundon. Iliaswmaand fana.Iy
arracdsaflyjas brlore bc iiro.. Il m.ay inter.
ast Vacuverites ta know tbat i i thebt nnun
ai bis people ta cect a church siailar ta tht
Yarst Presbyteria-n Chuîab. :fi. NMLeati mas
enthusiasti. cirac Ibis etiaice wbile liere, anti '.as
anxions ta havre ana lika it an Victoria, but now
Vancouver as la be rapres.-ntetian tht caty oi Lon.
don in tha3 way, which nr. doubu uvll do a great
tital ta ativertize aOur City.

À. meeting iras lately held in the Preshytetian
Cburch. Calga.:y, ut mhich Rav. C. W. Goidon,
ai St Stepben's Chucch. Winnipeg. cave an in-
teresting accoont aif a visit lie matit last yasrta
Great Britain in. the intecsts oi mission work oi
the Chorcla inatht Canadan Northî %est ar.à *thi
bearty support anti czcouragcment bc recaiveti
frrat tht chuirahas in the aid landi. Thme result ai
bis appeal cris %but forty-one différent co.agrega-
tias hava undertalccn ta donate .45o each pet
yaar ta tt support ofa mission field in tht North-
meut. lie imas (ollowatiby r.Dz.Roba-rtson, mho
gave an atidrts: on tht mo-de that mas being donc
in tht hiome Mission fieldi, andi mrgati the nees-
ity of earnett.unitei mont an the part ai tht

peoplc lhart, ta baap along tht cause ai religion
anti tht Cbnich among tht aotiyinc anti sparsaly
srttletip3art ofa tht country. Bath speakers
auloffizcd the Calgary Churclu andi pastor for tht
cnetry dýsplayed in tetting an example ta thetfiua
raundinig country. Thme superintantient ai missions
anti Rer. Mr. Gardon went Wetst te risit the
mission fildts af B.itiuh Colummbia.

lVlcn sucb an carnest, derotati Christian as
tha lt-%Mr. R. Tornimuli, afiSi. George, is taken
amay iay dcatim thterent dcracs more liman a
ment .ssîu. Oîitic, Oui ony bccaî.a .1i bai î.ac.
ani tht Ibeaulyociba-rhome lue, but also hacause ai

Lai ag, triia ccICas « açi. 4 a 1 ba Sati

in Devonshire. Fnglandc, antiSan earlyzage. ber
naine, Oliia Sassons Narraway. mus crterei on
thetpI oaimembersiin b the Mcthodisl Charch.
Soan altea gitin; ber bandi in marriaga to 11t. R.
Turabamlil she .so cash ira 'bcr lot withb intim ks
iastically, sana hecarne a amembe: ar the Presby
itrian Ciurcb Si. Georte. Frouaitliai lima mait
a 1cm montbs belort ber deatb sima mas an cannest
inti umecsl teacer la Uic Sabbaîla scîzoci.
Aimait ctracy young P.resimyterian girl in the
neiglmboclmaod ai Si. George bu bcens a amembar
osin n aimaa!thtez==ay clausashicb c.ijoyti
tima privega ai mr instructions. .&nnoally aime
was tht eacs,cmt ot an atitressu«andi Puvsemlaon
(rosa tht gir s by mimomu iba mas se saah bloreti,

andi these adiessescstiiy la ber miny admirable
qualities as a mortby fricilt anti taierted Christian
Sorcr. lier laushantiwhao las beenaun aider
in tb h rc.-h for arar liirty y=4axs I lit la

VIaiier Baker & 00. UiWIta9,
Thé.1X.vpsi heléturvre of

PURE, HIGH CRADE

COCOA8 and CHOr-OLATEG3
On tht. Continent. h% 0 rfflivêd

IfIGNEST AWARD8
from the nua

Indstraland Food
<~EXPOSITIONS
N INJ~OPE AND AMERICA.

'~j. Caution: , 0Its i&Uofith

*of the labels andth..ms n.~

OUr1. or.nUf.ciii'e
nMSyD urh atr. Ma.

SOLO BY GIIOCERS EVERYWIERE.

WALTER BIAKR & GO. L1.3DIORCHIESTER, MAS.

rnourn lier lots, and lier rive sons now risc up tu
cait bier blessed. She will long live an the affect-
ions of the niany %vho have becu wiscly caun.
selleti. cbceîfally helpeti andi lovingly directeti ty
lier.

Mr. joseph lRid, of Cardinal, whose death
was anflounceti in our last iss.ac mzy bc plsceti
aniong the pioneers of Presbyterianiism in Eastern
Ontario. lie anti his farily emigrated from Ilel
fast, Iteland, about 1840. On reacbing Quebec hc
proccectid to l'rescoti an tht Si. Lstwrence by the
way aofllytowo (Ottawa) andi the Rideau Canal
On rezacbing Prescottilhe comcencedl business as a
tailor andi clothier. Dauing his residaceSof thirty
years ai rescct he was an active, prominent
eider ul thet rcsbytcriafl Churcb uodcr thepastor.-
ai af the fate 1)r. Lloyd and his immediatte sacccs-
sors. lie afterwards removed ta St. Catharinas
wbere hc rcsided for sorte ycars. He then te-
moveti to bis laie rasidenca ait Cardinal. He ivas
a kinti father. a good citizen, a sincre Christian
anti a siaunch Presbytarian. lie vas a subsctiber
ta TititCANADA PRILIarsitaRaAeN ram its coin-
mencement. tic was btried in Prescat i
ceanctery. where hie anti bis wite, who àied two
years ago. rcst *"tilltheicday brcahs ana the
shadows flet away."

Front Doinocb Io India is :1 fat cry, yet very
laîely Presbytiaan Ditnoch ai least, vas aIl onthc
qui-vive ove: faicwell services ta anr ai ber voiîhy
sons. liev. A.P.Ledzi2gbhm Icrs vey shortly foi

Indias curai sir id,. in company with bis
yaung bride, who gives up ber western homna ta
share with hien the îesponsibilitics andi titits ofa
missionary ice. A large zampany gatheret in itt
church. Rer. Drt. Somarville: sent regrets for un-
avoidable absence andti t the atissionary for a
mjtto josh. iii. 5* Rer. ir. Thompson.oaIChais-
vorib, atdtressed the cangregation very app-.o-

paryand acccpiabli', flv. Mr. Litlc4 also
addas"ng arnest tvortls of advîce ant i frcwell.
Tht rnceting whebhall aver was deligbted. ta
welcornc Dr. Smith, missionary front China.
who ai course needetinu introduction in bis boy

oonds bomr.antiun sncban occasion. lic delan
eaîed, as onty une wbo bas tratideri the missions:>
patb coulti do, tbc dufficulties. the: dishcarlarings
anti thctriuals that faIl ta the- lot of the pioncer

Horsford's Âcid Phosphate
Many discases, especially disorders

of the ncrvous system, arc attributcd
to a diminution of the phosphates,
which arc round in cvcry fibre of the
body. Hlorsford'ti AcId rhosphatc
bupplics the phosphates, and reliecs
nervous exhaustion.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, SyrAcAusu, N.V.,
saya ; *" 1bave !rtquantîyp pcscnibcti atin ccs
of indigestion anti nerçons prastration, andi finti
the rasaIt sa Saisiactany Iat 1 simli continue ils
us..#

D:sctiptire paumpimet fret on application ta

Rumfolrd Cimical Woro. Providence, R. I
J3cçrarc ai Substitultuant i mitationt.

For sato by all Drugglsts.
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EASY HOME flYEINt9
Tt is noaw possible for an intvxpciii t J.

person ta dye cotton, wool, sillk, feattttçi..
etc., a blahckr tlsittiiI liei crack, fadeuor%% a.Iî
out if ycu use

Diaîuond '

Des
Wih a tçn P

ctnt lxickage/ '
of nnyounio:
the îlîrce fastl
black: dys-
for %vol, fui
cotton, andi - - -,

hîinges sicL-s, andi the directions an ftic
package arc 50 Simiple itat tein a cih.8i

lZttel-tresuits. Tiîcre ieimoreil-îh i
onty clois cf Dîsmonîlly.-llîl.i.

andti easy tau se, andtitlcir slsixpvroiy t i i
ijuestioneti. Wc scnd samlptea of u)çtclalt,
andi direction bock lice.

WErLLS & Rtl tAi<IJ,O. CO., M,îrs

missiooary. fromt his ignorance o! the Iaguage.
the ini 1iilience cf the natives, the apparently
slow progiess made. and many other points scalce.
ly tbought cf tilt cxperiecsed, and sbowert how
strong failli. and implicit relianice an God's grace
was necessaiy tIoniake one "sufiijnt for these
îhings. W'e aie suie Rev. i. Lcdingphant'wil
long remember the earnest woids cf his more ex-
perieneed elow ntissionary. Mr. i.e.lingham s
laddiess followed. TIe clamed ihat t hýuuh be.ng
sent out andi sapposicd t.y the I'resb>tery uf
Glengarry, lie was stili in the trutst ase a relire.
sentative e! Dorcoch Prcsbyterianism, and was
net likeiy ta forget the many %varmn frientis cf bis
eaiy bhume, -when undez other skies. Alter the
benedictton by Dr. Smtith tbe large cumpany
adjourned ta the manie ta enjoy a est social
bouis with Rev '%I. Ledinpbam and bis bride
aud partace of the abouniding huspitality cf MI.
and Mrs. Little.

CHZLDREN'S DA 1.

St. Jaho, N.B., AuZusi 3ist, ibc)5.

Mit Eitîrar-Mty attention bas been drawn
ta an oversight in connrctii Owh the announce
merts regrding *< Chilircn's 113y," the date has
netkben mentioneti. Is 1595 the Central As-
seoeblv resolveci as folIots:

'Tbat tht last Sabbatb in September bie ap
pointet! as a day cf special prayecr on bebaîf of
tht Sabbatb sehools cf the Cboîeh, and that sucb
services bc heid as îil bring pîomînently befre
our congregations the dlaims of thse Sabtsatb
school rpon their prayerful sympatby, pzeîîniary
support and persanai co-opcribon. Aise tIsai
this.cnstorm bc continued (rom year ta ycar until
otberwise oîdered by thet ssomb)ly."

Ttis year thse day (ails upon September the

Tht sueccedacg Assenttîy (sSpa) TanIser resol-
Vred as folows :

IlTisai it bc a recommendation ta tht congie.
galions of tht Church. ta taIre up a collection in
aid of thse Sabisali S &ooi Comm itîee*s funtis an
tIse last Sabbath of September. the day alrcady
fixed by the G enrai Assenqbly as a day cf speciai
prayer on bebaif of thet Sabbath schools of the
ChnrcI."

%Ve hope tisat the appel i xh the committec

The
Latest
English
Novelties

Wain

Arc to bc found in profus-
!on-with us. We arc rapid-
]y opening Up our forcign
importations and vcuy soori
we will makec a display
unpat-aileled in the bistory
ofourbusiness. Ourdoors
arc open for inspection and
comparison.

nless & Co.,
Maxnufacturlng and
Importing Jewelers.

Establishecl 1840.

168 Yonge St., TORONTO.

is mnhing titis Vear, wituî the full authoîîty of the
General Assembly. siil! bc loyally andi heaitily
respond tiet. Tht Church everywlicre is becom-
tng mare asivtue tdtitimportance cf its wsek
amongst tht young. I shall bc happy ta senti any
ajimbtr of cofties of the Concert Exicise piep2reti
Toi the day by tuhe cammittee for the use cf Sala-
bath scîsools whiie wish te keep the day.

T. F. FcIHRtittNCHtANM.
Convenser Gen. Asscm. S. S. Cot.

1>RCESJ 1iER 1'MEPE.7.NGS.

Q uaitic. This Iltesbytery icet at Inv'erness
On tht 2711 uIt. *Rev. %Vin-Sile3rer sias appoint
cd Moderatot for the en'uîng îwelve months. The
Messrs. J. C. Stuait, G 1%. oodside. T J.
O.Brien, MNi leion, J. Lindisay andi Jean Metan.
con, stridents witbin tht bountis, weîe certitieti ta
their resîtectîve calleges. Standing Committtes
Nvucre ppinteti ai whicb the following aie tht con-
vensets, vit., Homte Missions. Rtc. A. T. Love ;
French Missions, Rev. D. Tait ; Augmentation,
Dr. Reuuoci- ; State uT Religion, Rev W Shrar-
ci ; Temperance, Rev. J. N. %Viielaw ; Sabbath
Schools, Rtv D. McCol; Staiiis, Revi. j I.
hfacLrod ; Examinsation ai Students, Rev. L. A.
Tanner ; and Y P.S., Rev «%V Slîearer The
coogregations af Marsbero. Lingwiclr snd Scots-
tcwn, were gianted leave t call. T~he vîtesbyteir'
rxpiessed thei satisfaction ai tus: efforts put forils
by the Grand Mtere miion, in the malter cf secur-
ing a place c o waip. anrad comniendi thtm tat
thr libcraity ci the congrregalsons witbin thc
boaundi andt lsscliere. Congregations were en
joinedtet endi tht Chîuîeh year witb thie civil year.
Sabbath sehools wcre iceommecndet! te use the

eisesandtials prepîarei by tht Sabbath Sehou
C cmite. andi iccammendeti by tht General As-

sembly. A. circuliram the Augmentation Coint-
mitte intimating that $900 will bc r(quired Tfram
ibis Presbyteîy was read. Tht allucating af the
amounîis expeeteti front cach ~itgî.ntalt e-
mnittedto t he l'test iysCui.a.*îcc un Augmecr
talion. -J. R. NiAcLk.l, Cleik.

TuRcsu.N u. 'bs resliîî ers' helt ssregolai
mteeing on Iaesday, the jid instant. Mi. luoin
Neil, B.A.. was chosen Moderatortfor the next six
ntonths. 1%. 1% . Percîval. ai cntie pasftor of
Rictiintnd liait and Tisornhili. havîng icceived a
call te a charge isrt.,ensoud Spiings. Uolorado,
was granteti a Preshîytesasl certîficaiteof dissris-
Siun. Toronte lîsuriion cangregaton reccîucd
permission ta sell tht old charch propeîty andi
lot adjaining. lrisecalfroint ,>&. Maks.addiess-
cd ta Mr. P. E. Nichai having beena acceptei by
baism, ltesbyzeiy agrecd ta mncel for bis induction
an, f uesday the à7ih sinsuan -il. Mask a Lhuicb, ai
.30a p.m. The Modcrator icas 2jepoinied te lire.

sisir, NMi. W. A. Mantitsta picacis. Dr. Gregg ta
deliver the charge ta tht mntesr, snd Mr J. A.
Morison tea asdress tht people. The olowing
zesolttion was adopiced respeetior the rcstg-
nation cf bir. J. 'W. Bel]:l'"Thar Iliesbytery.
in aceepîing tht resipoation of tht charge ai

Vimnarket by Rev. J W. Bell, desires te p;îonO
tecord tht Isîgh stteenin whîchheis ued. Thty
bear beariy anta unanintoos tcstîmny te the gooti
work dent by him in Ncwmarkct for the las:ice
years; ta bis many kindly anti genial qualits.
which endeared im tae very member cf 1Psesby-
tery ; te bis Christian waIk and conversation ;
andte tabis canscienticus carnestoess in tht stark
cf tht 'Masteir. Tbty -egret that cireumistances
sbouid bave a:istn 'shich ntcessitateti a change.
and tbey pray tbat tht gîeti ingant I ihadof the
Churcb may speedîly aopen bis way ta a ioIt! cf
larger usefulntss and greater comibt." Io res-
panse tea arequesiT ram tht cngeaj;tj:ian cf
NcZwntsiktt for a i'resbytcri.tl commission ta
confer sitb tht cangregatien with respect te cer-
tain expressions tseti in tht Prcsbytcry a% which
said ceisgrcgatian (li a-ggticdc, a cemmittecxsas
appointiet. uich after conFerence wi-us aIl parties
unacimously reeommendtd : "That as tht
statemnctas maide in 1'rcbyter ai the Axigusi
meeting sucre baset! upons an incomplettssemcnt
cf tht situation, and as aIl tht (sets have noteico
best!, tIse Presttytcr. whilc still cxpîcuing uus-
abaîta confidence in 'Mr. ilcIl. vet (tels that tht
congregation is nos dtserving c f tht e sere tcrnss
iisetinb spaaing cf %heintat tht lasi meeting cof
1'resbyteiy." All parties exprcsseti acquiescense
sith this iceommendation suieS sas adrapled.
Pcvr. Andrew NMnrray, cf tht Duteh Rclormed
Choich in Souths Afruca, bcing prescrntsuas indus-
cd te coripod nd cis addeess the Prcabytcîy.
Mi. Murray canveyed tht greelings cf bis osun
congregattin ant! asured the 'rtsbyttry oi tise
dccp interest cf tht Chtarch te subieS be belonget!
in the ChuieS ef Christ Istc. Speaking cf tht
cry tIsai tht Chrrh did net itac1àibcthtmasss. 31t.
blot ay inntated tIsat btic could btc bui ont rea.
so,.%bt ithtChisîcis dtinet realizte %bc infinitc
powuer of the indwt-lling Spirit for suerk. Dr.
Gregg snoved. Mr. Mtikit secont!ed, a cordial
voiteof tbanirs te Mr. Murray for bis at!dicss. Tht
iollowine resolotion cf sy.npthy sith Mi. Mac-
donnellins bis ilînesa suas uinanimesnsly passiet by
a stancding vo-ce:.1 Tht Prcsbyltzty suauld
place on record its apprclatiori cf tIse Christiait
cisarster and life aet the Rtv. D. 1. Maedionnell,
and oi ise Cgîtiservices rcndced by biasteotht
cause cr Christ. Tht Presbyttry wunî express
lis deep sympathy uith bita in his preseni afflic.
tien, and saihe in ise prayerisi suitaitainr &race.
may aboisnd ut ibis titi; aud tisait sy GodVS Corad
baudl spon bit Ibc mal, speedly tbc rcsiesed te
thse active dutiez of tht ministi>-. ThtePIesby.
tery would also express ils sympatisy sitit bis
coagregutien, andth Ie bopse tIsi t ey may be pet-
mille te rt]oice in thse returu of their telovtd
pasier, fulîy sestared Iolabis suonteti hcalth ard

IJIR TUS, IIARRIAGERS AND DRd TUS.
NOT XXEEDING roua bINRS 256 aTtir.

bi&tIRIJ ES.

At Toronto. on Tucsday, Sept. 31d, by the
Rev. W. A. Hlunter. MI.A., A. N. Webster, of
Mlontreal. t.- Mary Hlelen. daughter cf Francis

j effrcy. Esq.. of Toronto.

At " The ) Icdges,' Durbam, by Rcv. 1'. N.
Grant, D.D., (aieri ci the groom. Mgr. R. A.
Grant, ofOsgoode hiall.[biister-at-law, Toroto,
go 'Miss Maggie Hunger, eldest daughter of the
lateJ. Il. lunter, Esci.

At \'etitura, California. on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 4111. by the Rev. Win. Ormiston, D.D..
assisted by Rev J. M. Gardiner, the ltev. %Vi.
Gordion M1ilis. B1. A , of Santa [aua, Clicfoini:s,
ta Blla, only daughter of j S. Collins. Esq..
Mlayor of V'cntut3.

DEATII.

At Dunijarton, on Friday. September 6th,
iiannah Tangle. beluved wife of John Parker.

strength.2 The following resolution of sympathy
withî Mr. Gillay was also uoanimously passed :

'The Preshyleiy bas learned, with deepest
regret. of the affliction that bas overtalcen the es
ieemed pitaso f College St. Churcb, through the
very serious illness of Mis. Gilray. White coin-
mrndinr a brolher beloved. in symp3thy and faith
ta the sustaining mercaes of the God of ail comfort,
the l'resbyteiy hears with gratitude of a slight arn-

Provem ent in the condition cf is. Gilîay. and
... 1e11y prays tliat she may yet be preseived in
fle and hcalth.--R C. Tintu, Clerk.

OIRAI-'.Vi.La ;This Iresbytery met Sep.
tember ).li. at Oiargev'Ille, Mi. Farîjuharsun,
M..Jratui. in the ýhîîi, Rev. -N. Clark. of

Saîtit C*t). Iuw2, beirig prescrit, was asked ta cor-
respond. At the rerjuest cf the Session cf
Canilla and Mono Centre, they were allawed to
pioncuir ont half ihleiz supply lt the winit. The
Augmentation Comrittee %vas instructed to allu.
cale 2mongst the congregations ai the lresbyterythe sot cf $.5o. this becing the amaunit asked
ran iis Presl-i.ye foi the Augmentation Fund.

Trhe Presbyteîy deided to hold a coférence on
the Stage cf Religion during the january meeting
and Messts «MeIKenaje, Crozer and Siete ie ert
appcointed a commitice ta suggest subjects and
nominate pa-rties ta introduce tbemn and report et
nexti meting. Mi Fowlie submnitted a request
front the congregalions of Ballicafad and Mecivîlle
Churri that the 1'tesbytcr appoints an nrdaioed
rnîssicnary te taIre charge of themn for any peiiod
thoucht best. They igreed te psty $65o for the
support of a missienaiy. The 1'resbyteiy agreed
ta accede ta thei request, and asked Mr. lames
Cranston. liceotiate goa aeccpt the appointment
M Cranston was flot prepaied ta give an imme.
dia'c answver, end Mr. Fowlie, wbo vas appoint-
ci] intcrtm inoderator cf the Session. and the
clesk ivere appointerd a committectot attend ta the
maiter. The cletik was instinctea ta cettily go
thrir rerpcce colleces Messrs. D. A. Fowlie.
J. A%. Eltîsan, %V. A. Ferrer and Il. G. Crozier.-
Il. C izoiuaR. Clcik.

We Take Hood's
barsaiarIlL't nut IIooiI's iP111%. isg-l n%.-- aiint

Ilî:s ter il -il e:rt

isiy ri:îit n rtc

uoi ti l a.tii.

Tljar.i'.litt.î nl d

Mis. .'ALaI-rî:Lî irriij 1>1 It ri,

lPUIS and Cure

Take Hood"S PIIIS tor Sick Iet t fir

HOME MISSION OOMMITTEB,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Tisa Haine EîsstoO Sub Coiîîtteo %îl îîe
theo Lrctuio IoOzu cf

ST &NDIIEW'S CHUICCJS. TOICONTU.

TUESDAY. TUE 6TU OCTOItEti.
et. 9 ami.

WVM. COCUJiANE.
Cuuî±r Il. M.. C.

A prertv wvedding was sulemnizctd ai i he
Iiedges.* Durham, Jast %Wednesday, wtten bi.
R. A. Grant. barries, i Torontu. was marricu

ta Mis Magie Hnter, cidest daughterilth
laie 1..Il. Hunter. who for ntany years represcnted
South Grey in the Ontarsu Legistature. The
bride was attended by her Sî.er. 'M tuiancne
Hunter. Mr. W. M.%. Grant. brother uf the
groom. acted as best man. Thse cci emuny was
performeti b> tht Rev. Di. R. N. Granit. he
bîride was given away by lier cidest lbrother. Lieut.
J. A. Hunter. A large number af friends werc
prescrit, anl «I"The.Iledtigs." tht residtný-e of the
briae'smiother. prcsented a lovely aplîcarance.
The happy couple leTt fur a shrrt tout arndit
hcarty congratulations andi gond wislies. ?%I.
Robet tGrant as a..tîvcly adentafîiedwttis:)..
James' ýSt1 aarc Ch urch in this cîty, in cuoncriun
wîîh which he occujîses the position o! a manager.

'Mir Alex. Muiriay. M.A. (Ilonour). frmtly
of Gaît Collepiate Instiitt. andi for morct: liart
twelvc years Principal ai If rampton lliîgh bchoal.
having retireti ram public tcacbingz desires ta
devt a iewP hours daily to givàag prisSie insiruc.
l ien in Toranto. Special attention paît! ta Uni.

1 versity biatraculataoo. îass ad honour work.

1 Apply ta 67' Czar Street, Toronto.

SEE THE NEW UNCOMOITIONAL
ACCU MULATIVE POLICY

. -ISSUED DY TIE-

Confederation Life Association

IT IS FNTIItCtLY FREI lERl' . ALL CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS train tho atao oflesco.
IT IS AI1SOLUTELY ANI) AUTONMATICALLY NONFOJiFEITAIILE alter two yeurs.

Poil tntormr.tion furniuhwl opon appliecatiau ta tho loeai OMice or any cf ilia Comapany's Arouis.
W. C. 5IACDONJÂLD. J. K. tAC15O.NALi

Actuzary. 31ana:nI IIctai-.

PRESTON FURNACES
FOR WOOD AND GOAL.

%VF MARZE A SIECIALTY of boatint tand ruarza5teecOr Fnr:sacca TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Write for reesiegno whr.h pricos uniti retrencoB.

CLARE BIROS. & CO., Preston, Ont.
Eu-sterrs Brancis, - - 6o YMcGilI Street, aMontr-:ai.

Western Brancis, - - - ISo Market Street, Winnipeg.

For
Cash Goal and Woodl And Present

Delivery.
Grt $. 4 -5 par tou let i lsdiwcod. cut tat pit....,pro.

More ut EgNo. 2 Wood., IaaF.......-
Ioil. ilardscood. ]on;: 3 Wptr or NSab. WOt. ciinaa -4

Iltust.and Pasloy A&vo. Tepon 193 Bm-nch OrnU

& Co.
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Chureh

D ecorations
The WALL PAPER KING 0F ,CANADA makes
a specialty of Churcb Decorations..

Write himn a postal to-day. Ask for information,
samples of paper, drawings of vour church and
suggestions for your own particular case. Al
free for the asking.

Thoroughly practical Decorators and Designers
employed, with broad experience in church work.

A Single Cent
Invested in a postal will take away ail the
responsibility your Conmmittee may now feel rela-
tive ta what ta do and how to do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Street,

P. O. Drawer 1045. Belleville, Ont.

rr.EGREATST
SSUCCESS 0F

CANADIAN
PIANO

SBUILDING
IS THE

KARN
THE PEER
0F THE BEST f
AMERICAN
PIANOS

THE KARN ORGAN
SBE ST IN THE WORLD.

CALOGUES FREE.

D. W. KARN & 00.9
iaoand rnirs, WoedtekO4,0 4nJ^

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

MACKJNAC*TOPETOSKEY 0
Fouit TRipe PER WE EWr

Toledo, Detroit jMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE "SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
EVERY EVEN-ING BETWEEN

D)etroit and Cleveland
Connecting with Earliest Trains at Clevelandfor ail points ICast, South and

Southwest.
Sunday Tripe June, JuIy, Augusi and September Only.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Iale 'ut been Built for our 17pper Lake Route

cottg *30,000 each. Send for illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHANTZ, ré. P. A.. DETRoiT, MION.

T»~ ktislt & lvlai1g Stoui mal. la

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 0
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

firtttsb anb foreton.
Sweden bas a deaf and dumb corps of

the Salvation Army.

Journalism bas now become a University
subject in Germany.

A Yokohama despatch says that since
the ontbreak of choIera in japan there have
heen 25,0o0 cases and 16,ooo deaths.

Sir George Williams and Lord Kinnaird
wiIl take part in the laying of six founidation
stones of the new Y. M. C. A. building at
Belfast on Tuesday.

By the will of the late Miss Cowper,
Buccleach Place, Edinburgb, $io,ooo have
been left to Rose Street United Presbyterian
Church free of conditions.

Mr. Joseph Pbipps, a native of Jamaica,
whose father was a native African, bas been
appointed a missionary of the Southern
Presbyterian Church to Africa.

At the Wimborne Petty Sessions, an in-
fantry-man wlth a good conduct stripe, was
fined for disturbing a Salvation meeting, and
assaulting one of the members.

The Rev. Dr. William Dean, distinguish-
ed as the first Baptist missionary to China
and Siamn, who gave 50 years ta the work,
died at San Diego, Cal., lately aged 87
years.

B. M. OChatteli, of Chicago, bas an Egyp.
tian coin more than 2,000 years ol1d. It is a
silver piece of the time of Qacen Berencie,
wife of Ptolemy III., who resigned about
24o B. C.

Sir George and Lady Williams, who
spent their vacation in the Lake District,
England, welcomed the members and
lriends of the Keswick Association at a social
reception.

'The Earl of Carlisle is a very s ta unch
teetotaler-so much so, in fact, that wine is
ncsfallowed upon bis tabe ; and, when he
came mbt bis title and estates, the wine
cellar at Castle Howard was donc away.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians pro.
pose to endow a chair of Oeltic Philology in
the Catholic University at Washington wiîh
a fund of $5o,ooo and have it occupied by
Mr. Heneburg, now of Oxford, England.

Mayor Sutro, of San Francisco, bas
offered thirteen acres in the city limits for
the buildings of the University of California
and thir.leen acres adjoining for a site for the
Sutro Library of over 200,000 rare volumes.

The College Y. M. C. A. secretaries of
America, Mr. Luther D. Wisbard and Mr.
R Mott, are at present visiting Scandinavia,
for the purpose of aiding the further organiz-
ation of work among young men in the col-
leges and universities.

The Rev. Leonard lsitt, the norable
New Zealand reformer, who is now in Eng-
land, is responsîble, more than anyone else,
for the drastic liquor legislation whicb was
recently carried in that colony. Mr. Isitt is
a Methodist minister.

Mrs. Blaikie, wile of Professor W. G.
Blaikie, has for twenty-one years conducted,
every Thursday, a prayer meeting for
mothers ; and since its formation in 1878 she
bas been president of the British Women's
Temperance Association.

The work of consolidating the Lenox,
Astor and Tilden Libraries bas been com-
pleted by the handing over of the Tilden
trust funds ta the trustees of the new institu.
these trustesno aounAt t nal $3,500^ç

A suirgeon who makes a special study of
athletic cases, Mr. John Atkinson, bas told
a Black and White interviewer that he is
greatly in favor of cycling as a health-giving
exercîse. «« Lt bas, assuredly," he says,
"6an excellent effect on the joints and limbs

by increasing their tone aDd action, and by
developing the muscles and tendons."

During the past month the New York
City Y. M. C. A. received the largest dona-
tion vet bestowed for the furtherance of its
work in the form of a newly erected build-
ing valued at £40,ooo. The fee simple of
the building bas been given for the purpose
of creating a permanent endowment for the
New York Association by the income de-
rived therefrom in the shape of rents.

i euiillaiti"Sili 0011(1uered.

.1 (dn'AT AiVAN: ý'IN N.%ieA).L ,SCIENCE~.

A I)iscov'ery N\Vib 'IThis Iainful J)isease
Cannot RZesist INIr. B. BhIzsdell, of lParis,
Ont., Relates His Experience With the
Cure.

Paris, Ont., l-eview.

Rheumatisni bas long batlled the niedical
profession. Medicine for externai andl inter-
nai use bias been produced, plasters tried, elcc-
tricity experimente(i witlî, bot and cold liaths
and a thousand otber things tried, but witb-
out avai. Rheumiatismn stili held tbe fort,
inaking the life of its victiîn one of înisery
an(l pain.The first real step toward con-
îîuering rheuniatisui M'as nmade when the pre-
1aration kno-wi as l)r. \Villians' Pink Pilîs
for P'ale People Nvas discovered. ani sinee tbat
tinte thousan(ls bave testified to tbeir wonder-
fui eflicieiîcy ii this, as well ins iii other trou-
bles, the origin of wbich nmay be trace(i t( the
1)100(.

Amiong tbose ,vbo speak in the highest
ternis of Dr. Xilliamns' IPink Pilîs is Mr. Blas-
dell, of this town, who is known ni)
only to ail our citizens but to resileuts of
tbis section, and bie is as bigbly esteeined as
lie is widely known. To tbe editor of tbe
Review Mr. ]ilasdeil recentiy said: I liave
reason to speak iin t'irins of the warmnest Plaise
of Dr. Wiliams' Pink Iills, as tbev iiot only
saved nie a big, doctors bill but bave restorcd
lue to blealtb, whicli was inipaired liv rben
inatisui and neuralgia. 'Ibese troubles wcre,
1 tbink, the after etets of an attack of
measies. Aftcr the latter trouble had dlisap-
peared 1 feit an awful pain in iny bead, neck,
and dow'n îny liack. I tried a nuiîîber of
renuedies, but wîtbout etet. 1 was then ad-
vised by Mrs. Horning, of Copetown, whio liad
been cured of paralysis by the use of Dr. Wil-
lianis' Pink Iills, to give tlieni a trial. I
foliowed lier advice, and after using a box or
two I began to fuel înuch libtter, and îvith
their eontinued use I constantly iniproved iin
lîcaîlih, anid aîîî nom, feeling bettes- tban I have
dlone before iin ten years. I aîîî satisfied that
but for the tiînely use of Pink Pis I would
to-day have heem a plîysical Mek, liviing a
life of conîstanit pain, and I cannlot speak too
highly of tbeîr curative povers, or recoînnieîid
tbemi too strongly to otiier sutièrers. I ebeer-
fully give permlission to pili iîy statenieît
iin the hope tbat sunie other suflérer rnay read
and profit by it."ý

IDr. Williams' Pink Pis strike at the root
of tbe disease, (iliving it fromrnthe systelu and
restoring the patient te beaitlu and strengtlb.
In cases of parali-sis, spinal troubles, loco.
niotor ataxia, sciatica, rbeumatism, erysipelas,
scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills are super-
ior to ail other treatînent. TI'ey are also a
specific for the troubles wbieb make the lives
of 50 inany Nvomen a liurieii, anl(i peedîly re-
store the rich giow of bealth to pale and. ssl-
iow cbieeks. Men broken down by overwork,
worry or excesses will find in Iink PuIs a
certain cure. Sold bi- ail dealers or sent hy
mail postpaid, at .bic. a l)ox, or six bo0xes for
b 2.50 1) 'bv addressiiig the I)r. Vi lliais' Nledi-

T HERE are two kinds of matches

made:

Those Whieh Light
Those Which Don't Lighit

Those wbicb clon't liglit areciiOt

EB. EDDWIS

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECARCD., LTD.

MÂNUFÂACTUTIERas 0p
Pure Fruit Vinegar. EurCCider, Pickles, ïauces zd
Catsups.

We guarantee our goode pure and
wholeeome. Orders sent ;o 22 FrancisSt-I
Toronto, filied with despateh. TeiC-
phone 1787. Factory at St.nff'ViiiC.

W. J. MCCORMACK.
Manager

100 styles Of

- SCALES
Write for priceil.

C. Wilson 8L00
127 Esplanade Street, TorOnIto,

For ufrSd

Wear go eo

444 YONCE ST.,
Whiere yoU cau 'gel

m J. &T. Bells Fine

Boots A Shoes'

SEbI THAT MARK "G. t. e
It's on the bottom 0of thle best ChoCo1ateon12Y~ u

nost doudcous. Look for the G.B.

Ganong 1Bros.,Ld.
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
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Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?7
Doctors hlghly recommend ht to thoso

Who are run down;
~Who have lost appetite;
;ý-Who have difficulty aller eating;
/W h o sufer from nervous exhaustion;
Andte ti îrsing Mothers,

as It Incronses quantity anl
Improvos quatlty of miIk.-

0*ot4 Pl, occuvTa ptli uOTLt.

-IEr:ALTH FOR ALL 1 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
lîrfy the lIluol, currect al l Dîordce of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
'Ilvy ilivigoratc mul ruet. t. la4.ltitI )llîtttd lCu$tîtutionaa, mal itre r i s~.ti it i il Coll

piaiitn iîidvîto tiFellîiaus uf .dll agets. Fur --iî,lircîî iid 1the agl t a tvi Jî.e.11.îricess.

alanfactreionl ait'J'llOM~ .1OLLOAV' Estibiîlîîcîît 7S cw >,,fr~l t r it li
Ait1 sul,1 l'y ail tlictixu Vexdora Liaouhuttthu %vur-t.

g.i.- sit ntegr ti ibot e nt. ic ddns. *aiiy tttar.vatit torsofiIl ad 4. or 1Y ty tr.r

ROLL OF HONOR.
¶lIREE COLO

a-id ONE SII.VER MEDAI.
114E WORD'S INOUSTRIAI. and

COTTON CESTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
N_!EW ORLEANS, 1884 ana 1885.

yýOICIEST AWIDS

NEX;BltASIÇCA STAI li IRIA
0F ACRICUL.TURE, 1887.

DII>LO.\lA
ALABAMA STATE AGRICIJLTURAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomery. l888.
AWARO)

Chattahoocheo Valley Expasitlon.
Ca-LIurbus. Ca..1888.

STAWAIIOS
251h ANNUAL PAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICUL7URAL à MECtIANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
JAGUiEST 4WAROS

WORLI> t uU LaS XPubITIoN
CH ICAGO. 1893.

,,,GIiEST AWAIO,

WVESTEWÎ P1A1I ASSOrIAT.ON,
LONDON. CAR. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

San Francisco. Cal., 1894.

AIIOVE IE(NORS IWERIE

HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
CAR VINO AND STEAM TABLES,

BRUILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

AIboa StyloFauylngétao4<zyt'y ourT=n.rltng avmx foz<uown lU gonntaUeueunttornîjirlrtc
ttbrozit t (auntn an

the UniteG States.

Mnco of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUCHT
STEEL.nnd wiII LAST A LIFETIME

Il proparly uaod.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1895,
299.*327.

]îFe*FîV1F.îa " WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., '~.craxasor

Rotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Outittings and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Fornaces.
OPPCIt, A' OiaaSAxaI P A=ROilus.

70 ';-, EAutL STRTEET, TORtONTO, ON 4 tO ua
'%Vnmitzax voîAvaenio, lOth t o Qri th et.., SI. LO(UIS zoo., U.S.A.

ro.aaad 1854. Pald up capital. SI.000.OOO

OXFORD WOOD AND FRAEOXFORD . COAL FRAE
FOR ALL SIZES 0F BUILDINGS.

CAPACITY FROM 10,000 TO 80,000 CUBIC FEET.
HEAVV' GRATE espccialy ado ptcd for wood

burning.
HEAVY STEEL PLATE FI RE BOX DOIME

- AND RADIATOR which heat quickcr and arc
more durable.

RADJATOR of modern construction and great
heating power.

I LARGE ASH PIT.
LARGE FEED DOOR.
FLUES EASILY CLEANED.

VOUR HOUSE CmR BECOMFORTABLY HEATED BY THE
«OXFORD" WITH A MINIMUM AMOUNT OF FUEL

Writns for Cataloguo and Testimonial Bookr.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltci., Toronto.
The Gurney-Massey Co., Ltd., Montreal.

MISCELL&NEOU>S.

In the cities of J'apan there je a large
clase of wounen %whoiako their living by
fîirnislnng nmuEiement 10 annuieti patrons.
They tire wlIl oducated, telil stae, oing
Bongo, plaly the guitar. anti dance for thie
entertainnient of tiiose who send for
tbern.

Druggists say tiîat their sales of Hood'e
Sarsaparilla exceuti thaee of ail others.
Thero i8i no euistitute for load'e.

Jamîe Whiteoînb Ruloy eaye that much
of the cdiadect pootry in theo ntîwspapera
to whieh i i nainîeiii attacheti was net
%vritWxi tay ii. Tlîu cditorte have a way
of crcditing hins with any unidentified
verso of thaI Iinti thuy caine across.

Rm1HU31ATIBUi CUIti) IN A DAY-SOUth
American Rheumatic Cure, for Rlheuma-
tiens and Neuralgia, radically cures in 1
ta 3 days. Its action upon the systom s j
remarkalie anti inysteriou8. It removos
at once the caube, antd the disease immeti-
intely disappeare. Thu firat dose greatly
benefits. 75 cents. Soit by ail Drug-
gists.

Zola says thst the one thing o! which
ho je rcally proud isj that for twenty years
lie lias stuck 10 one theory and carried isi
argument in support of that theory te a
legitittuate conclusion. This theory je that
if marriages wcro cuntracteti on a purely
rational ba8s i steat of ia ecntimîental onu
tho race wvoult gradually beconie gini'~ts in
intellect anti brain.

VEAK ANi> SER XLVOUS
Describes the condition of thousands of
people aIt this season. They bave no ap.
petite, cannat slcep, and cornplain of the
prostrating efecet of warmer wcather. This
condition may bc rensetieti by llooti's
Sarsaparilla, which creîq4es un appetito
andi tonus up ail the organe. h. gives
gocd i cait.h by making the blooti pure.

Hoodl's PiUls aro the best after.djn.
ner pilla, assist digestion, cure heatiache.

Cuba ie a ricli country. On this
islandtbtoreac 90,960 sugar andi toliacco
plantations andi fruit andi vegetable farnei,
the totali value of which je -$225,000,000.
Cuba's yearly exporte amount to Q9 0,000,-
000, 'vhile tho importa aro only $43.750,-
000. Of the latter $16,250,000 is froni
tui Unitei States. iNearly 8$bu,OOu,UO0
goes annually to the support of Spain.

Pre-natai nutrition is derived frora the
mother, anti nfter birîli the boibo feede at
the fount of the maternai brcast. After
weanin g much of the truc life of a chutd
lowe froin the mother-heart. Society

proceede froin the faxnily of vhich the
mothcr je the living bond. Christ, when
being made perfect tbrougli the suffcring
o! the cross, rcmembercd hie mother andi
bequeatheti lier as a legs.cy of love ho bis
- beloveti disciple "--John. Whon one
gct.s too oIt or great to lovo his mother,
ho je too old andi great for Goti to love.
No unfilual spirit can claire the loveofo tho
Ail-Father.

"feware the pine treo's vithored branch,
flewaro the awful avalanche !

wae the peasant's warning to the aspirng
Alpine youth. Dangers greater than
these lurk in the pathway of tho Young
ia or Young wtomnan of the present as

they journey up the rugged Bidchili of
Time. But they may ail bo met andi
ovcromi' hy a judirious anti timely use of
Dr. l'iercoe Golden àMedical Discovery,
the celebrateti cure for colts coughs,
catarrh, anti consumption. Botter than
hypophosphites or coti liver oil; unnival.
le anti unapproncliablo in ail diseases
arising fronî a scrofuloits or enfeebleti
conait.ion oE the, systom. Send for a fro
book. Atitross Wonld's Dispeneary Aiedi.
cal Assoriation, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Hernia, or RuptuT4 pcrmanontly cur-
cd or ne pay. For treatise, testimoniale
andi numerous roferences, addtrcas World'o
Dispensary Medical Association, Bufrlti,
NX.
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RADWAYYS
AlasRellablo,_Paroly Vegotablo

1'crfectly îast Îles, elegant'y coated, lpurge,
regulate, pulify, clcanse and strenthen. lZadway's
Puiis for the cure of ail risorders of the Stomaëh.
llowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Ner vous Diseases,
D)iul:ntss, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,
Sick Headache, Female Complaints, Bid-

iousness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Consti-
pationi and A iDsorders of the Livcr.

Observe the following symptums resuluing hou
diseases of the digestive organs: Constipation,
inward piles, Iuluess of blood in the head, aci dity
of the stomnach, nausea, heartbaîmn, disgusr of
food, lulness of %veight of the stomaaeli, Sour
esuctations. sinking or fluttering of the hcat,
choking or suffocating sensations whcn in a lying
posture, dimnncss of vision, dots or webs hefore the
sight, lever and duli pain in the head, deficiency
oi perspiration, yeilowness of the skin and eyes.
pain in tlic side, eiiest, limbs. and sudden flushes
of beat. buining lin the flesh.

A few doses of UADWVAY'S P1LLS wi fice
the system of ail the above named disorders.
PriCe 25C. a Box. Sold by Druggists, or

sent by mail.
Secn-l ta DR. RADWAV' & CO., Montreal,

os liîok cof Aduice.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARIS

DUNNYS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND
LARG EST SALE lit CANADA.

MUCLES & CO,

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

OR E OLLAR MUSIC BOOK.
Llgbtntag Chord.-gothod. .%o Te-iher.Nrcc..%rs.
Sbould tbc on eireryiano or Organ. A limitteluum-
ber giron away ta Intro<luce. Mhe rrico of thîs
book is el.0. but:you vliltIalk t upiadehowitto

y ur noiçhbore. wo ailI mai you anecocpy fle..
Ncnd onodizno for analllig. Addrea. musica.iGuide

Pnb. Co.. CincinatiU. Ohio. Mention tbf a parer.

When 'writing te Aavortiners plcao smcntion
Tnc CANSA aPEBIJTrRIAN

.sj~4YI~ELLS
'"0 DUTY ON CHUUICiI IELLS

rieaso mention thia paper. .

New Sabbatli Sobool Pllioafons.

Wa beegteannouoéthe îaablla.tion ci Vie
ossryIloka Enal ca Crdaet..prcpaxved a

rcmene1by tho sabbatlh Nehool Committu.o af
t, r Geet :1 A$gsra, Ily "f tho 'resb, tersan ita sa,
CAnnC.la wli.ctn'aun% for baie nt the tollowning
pancet; -

.,ief. yn.'ycayl 40

..iaaî'e fornaail th" wotul r nletin illai tah.IE..
13%, ".&a il. ý . An,'1 cldi qwuea, asJarlsot17 thns

Saraclo. h mi ea 7
Ne chlar acrtIXl. er cz. . . w
Ailthoso requisites Wliibchaurnigahei1.noaRe~

prepaitl. whoaîavararcxldirect from tbt. otTce. andl%ibc monoy eeeompauaiee the ar<lcv.

PRISBYTIRiAiI PRINTINC AND 1i'IJBUSHINDC C., LIO.
. 5 JonD)À.SSr, Tono,yo.
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Ilmgsceltaneoug.

"Once Bit Twice Shy""
If you discover you have made a
mistake, you try to rectify it. The
next time you order

THE

COO 0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNDRY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, Collars and
cufs a specialty.
Mending done
free.

Established 1873.
E.M. MoFFAT,

Manager.

THE PALACE
STEEL
STEAMER Gardon City

HEAOQUARTERS : TORONTO
OPEN NOW FoR ENOAUEMENTS WITuI

SUMDAY SOHOOLS, CHU-'CH ORPCA%1ZATION'Z, ETC.
Tlî< eleiri,îg 5anExcursion aud Day of Recreation free

frntx,, vilinifluenxces an ,1Settire tîispopular steamer to

Lakt- lwind »aî'k, Wflsgor,N.Y.,
at a Iow rate,~ whcrchy a proit of not Ies than 50 per cent. wil
bu' 'e'irrcl for the parties frout the salse of their tickets.

,q>,'it il o'maaoffr.'d efr E"us<aitJt

Ail le'rhonsinttrestc(l in, aial or large excurrsions please
'ail or vottttotttcat(' with t he uadersigned at the Steamxer
(iarle'n ('ity Oifice, Gefddca Wharf, foot of Yonge St., Eýast
iide. .

T,'lephouceNo. 215.
W. N. HARRIS, Agent.
THOS. E. NIHAN, Purger.

DOUBLE TRIPS.'

STEAMER EMPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. IR. andl Erie Rys.

daily st 7.40 a.ri. and 3.20 p.m. from Yonge Street
Wharf, West Side, for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, New York'aild

ail points East.
Througli trains. Low rates to excursion parie.

Family books for sale. Tickets at aIl G.T.&R.aud
leadiug ticket offices and at office on 'warf.

Victoria Park,
The Toronto and Searboro Eleetrie

Railway mos 10 ithe entrance gate, tiom the
Woodtbine eVery 20 minutes.

The Toronto Raîlway ruas to Balsam
Avenue every 6 minutts.

Entranee to the Park Free by either of
the Ues.

TheToronto & Montreal Steamboat Co., Ltd.
The People's Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SCOTT, Master.

Ltghited thressghelit by electriclty. Running
weekly between Toronto aud Montrent. Leaves
Toronto 1YolIge St. wharf) every Tuesday, 3 rn.m.
Kingston, Weduesdfty, 8 a.m. Brockville, Wednes-
uay, 1 p.m. Prescoti, Wednesday, 2.30 p.m. Mont-
real, arrive, Thnrsday 9 a.m. Leaves Montreal
every Fridsy, ' p.rn. Prescott, flaturday, 7 p.m.
Brockville, Saturday, 8.30 p.m. Kingston, Sunday,
3 arn Toronto, arrive Sunday, 7.30 P.m. St. Cath.
ainies, Monday cnoning. Hamilton, Monday noon.
Every cokfort for and attention to passengers. For

ticet aplytoW. A. GEDDES, 69 Yongo Street.

Hlold yoixr AnuitaI Church Picitic at Halanst Point or
Island l'ark. Harlau's Point bas le-en couverted inlto the
mot heatiful grmin<ts in tbe province, and hot. water iq etxP
plie-I free of charge to ail pienie parties, sud aIl refresbmelts
are sold at, city prvea. The Toronto Ferry C2o. issue a very
10w rate,' to piieiiç partiV5a tnd for a very uoîerîte charge'
will give the cexsuxpartty a beautifolsaili round the Island
before laadina t the iuiir grouinds. For fsrther informa-
tion apply to W A. ESSON, Manager, 83 Front St. W
Teleubone 2W).

MER TINGS 0O, PRESBYTRY.

BRuc.-At Paisley, on Dec. xoth, at i.30 p.m.
BARiEiiF-At Barrie, on Tuesday Sept. 3rd, at 1T.3a.m.

for stecial meeting; and on Tuesday Sept. 24th, at
11.30 a.m. for regular meeting.

HURoNi.-At Clinton, on Nov. 121h, at 10.3o ar.

LINDsÂy.-At Canningion, on Oct. î5th, at xi ar.
MONTREAL.-At Montreal, in Knox Church, on Tues.

day,October s, at io a.m.

OTTAWA.-TI Ottawa, on Sejt. 24th.
ORcNEsvLLC.-At Orangeville, on Nov. 12th, ai 10,30

a. m.,
PARS.-At Ingersoil, On Sept. 24th, atiix a.m.
Quitîisc.-At Richmond, on NOV. ,aîb.

Sur-gaxio.-At Keewatin, in Septexuber.
STRATFO5D.-At Stratford, in Knox Church, on Nov.

12th, ai 10.30 a.m.
TORONTO-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday of every

month.

High
Class
Church

Man'f'g Com'y,

Ont.
Ask fo e iE-4gits.

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

Manufactuirera aud Importers of GRANITE 'a1(1 MARBLE
NIONUMENTS. Best Designsanad Lowest Prices in Ontario.
Write us before buying elsewhere.

Works-YONO E ST., DEza PARK.
Ollice aud Showroonl-524 YONGE ST. (Oppos Mat.

land St.)
TELEPliONZ 4249.

XISS IIARTHA SMITH, BLE&
Graduate of the National Sehlool of Elocution aud
Oatory, Philadelphia, and Teacher of Elocution in
tue Presbyterian Ladies' College, Toronto, is pro.
paned to gîve Becitations bpeciaily suited to Church
gatberxngs.

For ternis and particulars apply to'

BEy. WM. FRIZZELL, PH.B.,
498 Pape Ave., Toronto.

ClII IISTL4N ENVDEA VOR UNvION.1

The first convention of the Glengarry Couuîy
Union of Y. P. S. C. E. was beld in Maxville
Town Hall, on the 3rd and 4 th insi, and, for the
first of its kiud to be held in the couuty, was a
grand succes.c, over 100 delegates being present.
Under the able management of the presideut, the
Rev. A. K. McLennau, of Dalhousie Milis. every
thiag passed off, not only smoothly, but admirab-
ly. Good papers were given on the working of
the different committees, aud the papers on ail
the sut.jects were excellent. The singing under
the leadership of Mn. F. McRae, of St. Eimo, ac-
companied by the organists, Miss Nettie McEwen
and Miss Auna McDougald, was grand ; the
beautiful Christian Endeavor aud other appropri-
aie hymus beiug suug with a beartiness aud feel-
ing that was inspiing. A well-rendered duet was
also given by Mrs. A. McArthur, of Martintown.
The decorations of the hall were exquisite, a
mingling of flowems, flags, mottoes, dxapery and
evcrgreens makiug ut look very pretty. The
local commitice and enteutainers fainly outdid
theraselves. The programme was varied aud
good, aud was carried ont wiîh great spirit and
Punc.tualiiv, almost evemy speaker expected being
present. The addresses of welcome by Revs.
McCallura and Cormack, of Maxville, and aeply
by Rev. M. McLtnnan, of Kirkhill, were hutuor-
ous and appropriate, while Rev. Mr. Graham, on
1,International Bible Reading," Miss Mclutosb,
ou I Christian Endeavor Fellowship," Rev. Mir.
McLaren, on" Missions," Rev. T. S. McWil-
hiats, Montreal, on 4' The Pledg,' Mms. Mc-
Callutu sud Miss L. McDouelI, on '«junior,
Work," and the president in his retiriug addmess
each gave the audience a treat worth going to
bear, and the discussions were ably managed sud
were lively and instructive. The officers for the
eusuing year are : Rev. J. Cormack, president;
A. Meclunis, îst vice-presudent; Miss McCalom,
2nd vice-president; Miss May McDouell, Rec.
Sec.; Miss McLennan, Cor. Sec.; Mr. Eider,
Treas. These, wîth the presidents of the 14
societies nowkexisting, foutu the Executive Commit-
tee, aud the uext convention wili be held in
Lancaster. The convention closed with a soletun
Consecration service sud brought eut with great
force the truth, that tbough evorking in differeut
places and nder varioris names. stili we are al
one in Christ J esus.

I3rantlford Presbyterian [adies' coI!oge
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
points te be noetd.-(a) The teachers are ex-

perienced and trained fonr their work. (b) The Cur-
riculum in English and Mathematies le in Une with
Toronto University. (c) Resident students in the
departnent of Music, wile profiting from the social
lite in the College, have equal advantages with those
in larger Conservatories. (d) Under the careful
supervigion Of MRSs. ROLLS, tbe Lady Principal, re-
finement of manners and religions training receive
constant attention. (e) The beauty o! surroundings
and healthfulness of the Colloge are universally
admitted.

For new illustrated Calendar address,
THE L&DY PRINCIPAL.

WM. COCHRANE, M.A., D.D.
Governor.

T: EIm]E

PBESITEBIAN LADIES" COLLIGE
(INCORPORATED). UMITED, TORONTO.

REOPENED sEPTEMBER 4th, 1895.

Beautifiil location: lu au educational centre.

Musice: The Conservatory ot Music. Sixteen
pupils obtained recently certificates in vocal and
pin.uo.

Art: T. Mower Martin, R.C.A.. Director.

New Calendar with full information.

T. M. MAINTYBE, M.A., LL.B., Ph.D.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GU ELPH.

The Ontario Agricutural Colege will re-open
October îst. Full courses of Lectures witb prac-
tical instruction suited to young men who intend
to be farmers. Send for circular giving informa-
tion as to course of study, terms of admission,
cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, .A., President.
Guelph, July-, 1395,

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The Board baving deternîined to make this School
equal to the best Ladies' Scbool lu Englanfi, was uaost
forttuate in procuring as Lady Principal. Mies Knox, who
bas taken a full course in the University of Oxford, passiug
the final examinations in the two Honor Schoola o! Modern
History aud English. Miss Knox, iutil she came to Haver.
zaI Hall, held an important position lu ' Cheltenham,"
0,ue of the largest sud ijest appoiuted Ladies' Colleges lu
Englaufi.,

The Board bas deternîined to have astaff of assistants
f uily cosupetent to, sustain the Lady Principal iu ber work.
Mr. H. M. Field, late pupil o! Martin Krause o! the Royal
Couservatory of Music, Leipsic, je tbe bead of the Musical
Departient. Mr. E. wyly Crier, RUCA., the well.kuown
Painter, is bead o! the Art ýeartuseut.

Tbe School le open for botb day pupils sud hoarders.
Full informastion may be ohtained by circ,îlars on applica-
tien to Havegal Hall, or to

J1. E. BRYANT, Bursar,
20 Bay St., Toronto,

NHE ALBERT BUSINESS SOHOOL,
]BELLEVIL LE, ONT.,

Agrf es to fit you tborougbly to fil) the position of
Book-keeper or Typewniter snd Shorthand Report-
er in a shorter time, and for legs mouey, thon any
Commercial College in Ontario.

Mr. A. C. Baker, Late of the Ontario Business
Coilege, a first-class peuman and an able teachen,
bas been appointed Director of this School. Full
staff of assistants. special course of lectures on
business papers. An expenditure of $30,000 in new
buildings and improvements wlll give a maguificent
commercial hall, with bank, inerchants' emporium,
also gymaisnr for thse use of stridents. Chancellor
Burwash says : 1'1 kuow of n place where a com -
mercial education con be secured with as many
colateral advautages as at Albert College."

de Speciai reduction to sons and daughtera o!
ministers of an y denominatlon, and to twn or more
enterinR from the sam e family or place.

For ilustrated cincular. address
]PRINCIPAL DYER.

Coligny College,
CD*TTrA.W C).. r

For thse Board and Education ef Young Ladies.

Session Opens 121h septeazber, 1895.

Ten resideut teachers, including Englisis, Maths-
matical, Classical, Modern Languages, Music and
Fine Art. Fees moderato. The number of boarderjo
is strictly limited. so that special ludividual atten-
tion may be given to escis, and adequate provision
made for their physical. mental and moral develop.
ment.

Grouuds extensive. Biuildings have latest saul.
tary improvements and are heated by bot water.
Bot and cold batbs, etc. Cheerful home life. Un-
surpassed anywbere.

For circulars address,
BEy. DR. WARDEN, Box 1169,

Poet Office, Montrea 1

lEbucationaI.

Britishl Afferloan Business Çoiiege
Co. (Ltd.)

Confederation Life Building, TorofitO.

Capital, - - - $10,000

The Most efficient and best equipped Gme
cial School in Canada. Under the airection Of IB'
C. CLÂRERON, Chartered Accountat,; STÂPLSETOe
CALDECOTT, President of Board of Trade;an
EDWÂRD TROUT, President of Monetary Times 

5
Co.

Handsome Catalogues Free.
»AVIDUO»SKINS, Secregary-

Toronto Bible Training SC1hOOl1
Open to Christian men and women of ail denOmn'd
tions. Prepares for Sunday School, City, Hoin~e 1
Foreign Mission Wcrk. Session begifls Penoept

16th. Day andevening classes. Tuition fr0e.F
prospectus and forme of application addres.

WM. FERGUSON, Secretary,
55 Walmer Boad. TýorOato.

AIMA
The lwiD

leefer «lOuIn

ST. TIOXASY
ONTIOT -
G;rTdustîfl%

Courses lantsd
erature, Music, Fine .Art, Commercial Sciecel~,~
Elocution. The efficlency of Canadian CollegeH lac"'
ceded by al. 20 professors and teachers. "0 tllott
from all parts cf America. HEeslth and home. O
RArE'!. Only S bours rom Detroit. 60 pp. iîîu0trsts
sanouncement. Preaident AUSTIN. A.*

se sa %""ô f4pý Send f,,orpj0wLNS* givixxg full inforTIatin»

FR FitAmic w. H ALEt, Gexieral Man"«.

ITNDZREIi.ES.

J.YOUNG
(Alex. Millard)E

TeLaing Undertaker and E-iIbbOOlO"et<

347 Yonge STelePho679

-. TON &SO:N,
UorNDETAKERS
ConrYonge and AIIIl stL.

*Undertaker and Emnbal,'O
* Twenty.fve years3'experience. Bcvo» M

*suit the timeR. Public will fidtad
ageousa to caul when ocso euru

431 Vonge Street. oono
19Eueen n. st

'Lastt& ~~
20 unfeDDtfS. O1>~

78 Adelalde et, Wes
t , Tormai

616


